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From the .Rational. Inledlî encer.] 
OF REYRESENTAI'lVl:S-ll^c.10 

S 	OHU 'AS OF T 	OU6E. RULE ANll 	k 	HN. 8 

The resolution otf'_red by R ^Ir. Maxx, of tie 
York, on 1Ylonday for tl ^ e adoption'of tl ^e Rule 
aad Orders of the last Rouse fur tha Guver[i 
went of the present House, raving been, ta4et 
up for consid?raiion, 

Mr. Gi , z oved to amend the sam e m i r.F ^n e U e 
bracing in the list of sbinding cor. ^mittees, ^ 0 
Committee on tLe tYiilitia," which was agree 
to-Ayes :k3. 

Mr. J. Q. tivaa^s n$ered the follöcving 'äs an 
amendment tu the Rule: t6aE it sl^ali tie t1 ^ e 
dot f th Gomroittee of 4Va a • a d Mean . yo 	e 	 y a ^ 	 s 
within thirty trays after the commencement of 
cacti sesaiou of Congress, to report the general 
appropriation bill, or give their reasons to Lhe 
Rouse fur fail ng ^o to do. 

lYlr. A» ^ ms said tLat the propriety of this 
rule would strike so forcibly the mind of every. 
one who, like himself, had the honor,i ^ rretofure, 
of a seat here, that it was not necessary for l ^in^ 

to spend xnuclt time in sup ^orfing it. I[s ob-
jeet was to hasten Lhe progr_ ss of' the annual 
appropriation bi11s. No member had been here. 
for any length of time wlio was not nwa.re that 
some measure was necessary to answer this ob-
ject. Sir, said 1Ir. A., it l ^;^r been the prseticr 
heretofore tu postpone the report to n late day 
of she session. Ii had been the praeiice to in 
troduce iniott ^ e apprupriatioo bi]!s new oUjects 
of legislation, on which account, l ^ uwever, he 
did not intend to impute any blrime to any per-
son or committee. Ire those bills had been in-
iroducedexpendituresofmoney, und drafts on 
t1^ peup]e, which had been a subject of conten-
tiwand dissention in the House. That of it-
selfwas an evil of cva +vollose. Another conse-
quence of it was. Ui.t the appropriation b,lis 
dragged their glow !engt:, along thr.,ugli halt' o. 
a year before they fin, ^ily pissed. He held ^ t: 
h+s !laud proof of this asarrtion. AL the first see 
siuu of the ia ^ t Congress, he had the honor t ^ 

offer Chi: rule, which ha now ;ig.iin prop ^>sed,an ^ . 
he intended it 1s tiie first. ref u s: ties of rasolu• 
lions on tl ^ e subject. lie offered it, he said, m 
the loth ofFebr, ^ ar}, and tK^o months el. ^ pse ^ 

before he could prevni] u, ^ on the HouQe t ^^ rm^ 

sjder it. ^i'hen it was tu4 n up, utter busloser 
occupied 16e attention of II18 H011AP. 

L st sessi ^^n^ i e consideration was prevents+ 
by want of time, and tLe great_ ures5ure of ö ^6e^ 

bu^inP^:a. At tl ^ e first se ^s^un of thN tmen:y- 
tl:::d Casgre^s, o,i c(s ^ ili1 ^ of I'eb ^vary;.. ^ li ^ . 
day after he offered leis rasolutio. ^ , an art of ap 
prour+atiuy, in part, c.•..s passed. ^ t was an uc 
making apprupriatiom^ , to tl,e amount ot'five ui 
six hundred -housnnd dollars, for tiie pay an 
mileage of Members of this House, 01 the CIrTf. 

and ofFice:s of the House, for tine pay and mile-
age oY senators, the contingec ^ t expenses afbot ^ 

houses, ö¢.c. Not a cent was appro ^.riated fb, 
any other service, except tl ^ ai oY 1Vlembers v 
Congress. On the L7th ofJune. three days be ^ 

fore the close of the rtes ion, tl ^e general appro 
priatioh bill w.is }gassed. WIaa6, in the' mea 
tune, asked Mr. An ^MS, was the condition v 
the President of ills nati ^^ n, bef'ure other nation 
of'Lhe earth; wl ^u^ was the condition of the Head. 
ofDepartmenta, his ascistunts; what wa+ t6r 
^ ituat ^on of ^k^ e Judges of she lard; of the Army 
and Nuvy; of'every officer of every dPpartc^^ en ^ _ 
oftlie public aervice7 What, indeed way the 
condition of every individual citizen, whether 
rich or poor, well-fed or starving, who had de-
mands on tLe publico -All were obliged to live 

vtary 	w 	i tlr ^u •resit o^ 	e. We ere t e 	Ißt on c > 	 > 	S , 
obliged lo provide for others as well as for our-
selves. What reason was there ibrtkie extraor-
dinary delay nod procrastination in this act. It 
was because new laws were introduced into tl ^ e 
bill, occasioning long debates in Use Senate, as 
well x^ in the House. He would now pass to 
the last session. The generatappropriatiön bill 
tvaethen passed with great difficulty. In cun-
sequence of its long procrastination, it became 
questionable, in the apt hour of the session, 
whether we had made any appropriations or nub. 
But he would say no more on t}iat subject. 7f 
the HouRe would adont the resolutio ^^ which tie 
proposed, and which was merely in the nx ^ ure 
of an experiment, to which no one could hove 
any oLjection, the bills would be stripped of 
every thing but the appropriations; and if any 
new objects presented themael ^es, they would 
be put in separate bills, not hazarding what was 
indispensible and ofimme ^iiate necessity for com-
pliance with existing I1wa. 

Mr. A. had, lie said, fixed the limit at thirty 
dayv, but for his own part he saw no reason w by 
the committee could not repoct within ten saus 
after the commencement of the sesnion. T'lie 
committee bad nothing to do but to examine and 
see what was authorized by law,and Laving done 
that there was no reason why they could not re-
port within ten days.. The bill co 1d be passed 
in fifteen days afterwards. It would then go to 
the Senate, and there it would receive the snore 
attention and deep:,tch. fu fact, tie saw na 
reason why all the appropriation.bills could not 
be presented to the President befüre the first day 
of January. They ougpt to be passed before 
the first of the year. The demands then became 
due, and there: was no possibly re: ^son or excuse 
for not then paying off at least one-h ^ilF of' il ^ e 
deb!s of the G ^ varnrneut. _ 	- 
day would thus find tl ^ e treaeiir tea y to pay 
off the demands upon it. He a'ouid nut farther ^ 

trer9pass uf:on the time of' the Howe m press- 
Cllls motiun. m g 

1%TR CAPißRSLY:3G W011I(I I I{e ^ he said, to hear 
the amendment read. lt l^nving been read, 

Mr. CnxsaECExc. said lie concurred entirely 
in the views of the grntlemun from Massachu-
setts, as ^ o the evils he complained ^^ t; arid, pro-
babl^ they were more manifest lagt se$s^o^l shun 

•weer ^?rioil; but r dissented en-
Lirely to t ie post i n tu cFn y the gentleman, 
that it ev ^•r lead been, at leaßi iu hie experience, 
short. ae it had been in the Conimi:reB of Wr ^ya 
and Means,and long a+it 4^ ad Been in tLe House, 
that it was justly xscribn ^]e to that coininittee. ^ 

Mr. C. would appeal ^o every old u ^ embzr of 
-that House, whether it had not Veen uniformly ^ 

the practice for 6hs Cna:rman of that Committee 
to appeal and urn upon the ho.uae, the necessi-
ty of taking up the appropri;r•ion bills and whe-
ther the unifon ^^ habiia of tine House had not 
been to postpone and postpone them again, from 
da to dad, in defiance of all entr aties7 1f 
the entl^

Cnan wishes to reach the evil he com-
plaineduf, lie should make hie appeal to the 
HOURR He should prescribe the law by which 
the house should be bound to tube the bills up, 
and proceed with them. Tl^e honorable gentle-
man prPSCribed duties tu tine Conunittee of 
Waya and Means, but the gentleman must be 
swats, leis knowledge and experience must axtis-
fy him, that every item in the appropriaCion 
bills, relating to the army and navy, was a mat-
ter of constant communication between the com-
mittee anti the Department. How could he ex-
pect the Committee tgadopt a mere esfuuate ^ 

wittwut reasonY Every item raust unde_go full 
investi anon, before any orte member of the 
Gornmittee wou'd consent tu its iusertiun. A 
most labnriousduty had to be perSbrmed, b.:fore 
the bill tame into the House. 

Mr. C. F ^^ id, he did nut rise for the purpose of 
öbjecting to tl ^e amendment üf the gent emxn 
tF^^ni Massachusetts, because it h.id a inodifica-
tion that the committee could give their rea-
sons fur not having reported lhr. bills, and there-
fore the proposition was not very operatSve up-
on the comro ^ ttee, because, if they wert. ready to 
report, they would report, and if uoe, they could 

	

s:i 	fie '. would ^ . S till Mr. L t er tine 	 Y in fur b obta 
i• • d Lo th o L tit th re ar 	e h > time ton eh r tho u hit c 	 ^ g 

measure be`ore the House at the last se sion ;  Le 
rP retied as hauch as any geutlem, ^n that the 
g 

	

1 	IP 'n u nti.a habit of utt ^ 'n the 	 P e were i 	 P Senat 	 P 	g 
• of e.s ih at itad nuthin to do biller 	f ^ ixtion 	 g ro r P P 

with them. He alludFd tu Lhe United States 
^}^^¢ill. 4Vas it because Llae 
committee had not reported the bil! early enough 
tu be acted un7 Was it tl ^ e fein t of a gent ^ e-
mxn wl^o Lad charge cf the äi11 chat it was not 
called up? D.d not every gentleman, then a 
memb;r of the House, know th ^ t rn re th;m a 

t the bill a dozen attempts were made to ge p, 
any, every attempt t;xileci >  till, iu the last emer-
gency, the Senate Isere aaset +h ^ uses-city of 
ittac ^ ung it tu tiie .ippr ^ uriaii ^ n 6 11 fur the g:•n- 

r erai exp n9ea of the Govern men.. Mr. C. ^•oae 
n ^^ t für the purpose, he raid, ^ t opposing the 
principle of the gentlein ^^n fv.0 Muss ^ chu^etts ^ 

buL merely [o show that L„e House it.elf was 
the origin of ail the evils of wk ^ieh the gentle-
mnn complained; but he did not töiuk the propo ^ 

aition one calculated tu promote or facilitate ^u-
sinese. He knew of nu commute last session 
that did not report in Lime except one, and he did 
not think the gentleman fr ^^ mllussachusetts,hav-
ing secured, as they did, by their united coun-
sel, aunanimous vote upon the French q aestion, 

n ^ t .,n Fore w'th the Lo mm t ee old fin d feu t i wo 
r . He ions ^ n not haven been re matu e Relat 	, 	 ^ 	 P 

did not think the fault was with a committee, 
for every committee would do its duty; und, if 
they did not act s  the House had power Lo vom-
pe1 them. 

Mr. C. concurred with the gentleman in anoth-
er point, that it hadbaen the practise of the 
House, in some cases, to insert provieiona of 
the kind he complained of. He believs ^l, how-
ever, the gentlem.in would do him thejaatice to 
say that he (Mr. C.) had uniformly acted with 
!nm to opposing such uiau^en-iu other wordo, 

ndwappropriatiuna. He had done it heretofore, 
and shoul:t do it again; and would at all times 
unite with that gentleman in opposing every 
thing of the kind, from that or arty other vom. 
mittee. Sill the committee was not ao much 
to blame as the House itse ^ f, and the House, he 
was sure, would pardon him, for Le dp ^^ke o1 
what it was perfectly sensible. There were 
some gentlemen who hnci uniformly rasialed eve-
ry Lhing in an appropriation bill, not already 
authorized by law; and h ^ would again jiledgc 
himself to unite with them on al! occasion. 

Mr. C. concluded by requesting Mr. Adams t. 
amend his reaoluLion so as lo eatend the time tu 
eiz weeks, instead of thirty days. 

Mr. VsHn^xroFt was, he said, totally oppos 
od to the amendment of the gentleman fron•. 

,^,AfgA9}^.,MN,liry }JCOaIIAQ it involved a princ ^,p14 

W 

'*^. ^^ 

'' 

^m^ 
^ ĉ '1^^`^^^P^RT^^ f^^:RU^ fitE Bid.. 

lUB^e Pella sre justly esusettieä i'nr their easy oparsüuü^ xe^d ^^ egx; ^^^ f^a a mild, exie, a 	v 	 i nd ro Brei 	 o h n i'emad f r _Ite 	o S 	Y 	uc ^ ^^iplu^-alc^,pa3na !n tUn 
head, stomach and bo ^t^eie-in removing o6structiuna uC 
evrry kigd, 6y d ^saolvüeg önüd ^ sch.,ryiiig morbid u ^ ;,iter, 
helping di^petion, res6urin,q a lost aimetrtr, :uid x sure 
relief furcostivenesa. 'J'heynreao uce ^iwii ^ ud.ael:n:.11 
age9, eet ^xons and Lours, lliat giey may he L:.kui ui «iri- 
ter ar s ^üu ^urr, ^,t any ti!i:e of the duy, witUoue i e r^ ^.i 

diet or Linirancenftiueiuesn. Their operation .. u g ^u^j 
L^ 	 ^ e, pleasant, and etfectul , tLatby ^ expenrn ^ e tiiuj • - re 
foun+lto exceed anyuther phy>E,. Leretofureoff•redtn 
the public, wbr h we can eliocv Ly az ^prt ^T nw ^,b^r of 
certcfic: ^tee from eminent phyeicinuv ;: ^ilot6ers. 
DAVb:\POft7'^ CF.LF.Itit.^lTr:ll F.Yh: \VA'fEß. 

Which has I>Aen applied wrtL great succrss Co tvesk, 
sorr, aüd infl.uner! eyes, iii oll at:igee, 

^L'H'r:ATUN'3 PPQIi Ol^i'PhIF.NT, 
Which cures in IeFe Chao one Iwur's application. (lea 

directions.) 
T6echaracter ofthia cele6rate3 Ointnrent araada unri-

valled fur beim a s:.fe, apeedy ^ , end cer.: iu cure 6 ^r tl^:,^ 
loath_ ^uue di ^eri^e called tLN. itcL- quid fi,r »ll ka ^ de .7. 

.pimples on Lise skin. It is also x i-alunble article ti,r tl ^e 
aalt rheum aril chilblains. 

1)d^ iELL' ^ JAU\nIC.P BITTF.Rfi, 
«ThicL are su eminently udefui in removing all jaiFn7 

dice und biLoua cniupL ^ ints. 
A freat ^ supply just received and for sale in this ^ 3tg by 

9ANIi$ & Hd\S', J. & J. Rr.. k<1F. J. & A, ilIc-
OLURE, H. ItA V̂LS & Co., K. b1 i47EIC,S. end oth-
ers. Also,. by tl ^e dru^giare in New i'ork city, Bosto, ^ , 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and 'Proy, and tlirnumLou[.[Le 
IInite d 8tntes. 

All or:lere directed to I.. Tnwix ^ & Co. Dedhani,117nse, 
(the only proprieture) will meet with prompt attenüon. 

JYl ^1 elawJlamic 

ROYdL C(DLLEG^ OF ^URG.EüllB 
vn.=1. tie original Hygeian L nivere:.l iY ^ eilicine, 

'', prepared by Vl', tlliykin, H;sq., n:en,her of t)ie Noyal C-ßi1_ 
'. lege oY 8urgeons, Licentiüte of Apothec:.ry's Cun. ^,:.uy^ 
I Fellos^ of Bolt Court ^ciet} ^ , Bergson [o the l ^ ophl 
'. tinionPensivn.Associatinn, Lancae ±er Place, Waterloo 
'̂ Bridle, and perpetual pupil of V uy's and St. 7 hon:ts'e 
'̂  I^ospi;als,i.onuon. 

'IL:s valuufite medicine, the result of twenty yearo ex-
perience and m ^parulle)ed success in the extensive +.t,d 
highly reepectxLle practice. pf the proprietor, patronised 
by the faculty ct ^ d noLili±y, is uuw lntrodueeü to the notice 
of the American public, at the ^ exrnest solicit;,timi of a 
numbetofgeudeu;en ufimig::ndhig}ietandinginthr.pio 
feseign. k is hope!, as a greliwinary step, tu cheek tAe 
evils und fx^sl consequences arising fro ^u ills nee ^ f Cho 
&umerous deleieriou ^ nostrums foisted uaoh the ^mblic Vv 
the aid of Puhri ^ate3 proofs of ii:iraculous cures, and oUier 
frauds, by a set of u:ercrnarc, unprincipled pre[endere, so 
totally ignorant of u.edieal science cLut it is in,poasit ^le 
the u,onatroue del ^eiun can :.ny longer „o Qown with Wie 
intelligent people of tl ^ ia cocn:ry. '1 Le:e. pills, hills :.ud 
a ^xee.:ble in *.heir catw ^ e, shwdcl be kepi in ever}' £.W.ily 
in cases of etidden ilLiess, for by their prompt aiLi,inistr:c-
tion, clioleri, cramps, spasms, fevers, and other afr.nuiuq 
complaints,, which too oReu pl-o ce futnl, may he apeediF ^ 

cured or prevented. Iu feiet, ill [Huse wl^o value gw,d 
Leatth should never ire ä ^i[hout them. They are sold m 
packets at 5(1 cents, ^l^ and ^•l sash, toge'1»r with teste 
moniala of professional aliility from tLe following ei,:i 
hehl eentlea ^ en r f LonJyn. 

Sttt ^ _,[-1.M:S Cf)OPI:R, 
J. A-tif:lilCETHY, 
SAffi^S BLtTViir:LL, B'I, P. 

^V. Rack, X11. ll, J. 8^ ttn^ Key, ^1. Frampton, end nume•r-
^üs`e^ieTS: 9'he orig ^ nx:s a.ny-Ire .er,n in posrecsfi n. ^^ 
the gener.,t agent, by whuui rho meriieloe-ia w.p ^^r^e,l in u 
eLis wun?ry. J\O. L:LDL 1 _' I'\, :3a @V aveH} ^ l^ 1: ^^, 

N. S`M^ , sole^keneral agent £ur the C ui e1 ^ t i e .zc. 
Caution_ It has been rleec.nd eapefii` 	-y ^ 

Bible, tu placC 9'Ii ^ kin's ^euuine or,g ^ I H ^ ¢ei: ^ ^t^ . 
eine in the h ^.n,ls of drugg^st^ r^dy, :,wl tLus ^ col f .^ ^ ^, 

out tlfe ai,;nature of Jotin Holhei+ ^ on die lohe:, ::re a,c. 
terfeit. 	 ^',\ 

For aale H^holesale and retail at the Medicine btor ^ 

HEVKI' 1t.1\^ l.S & Cc ^ . 
Also, by J. R. Rosem.,x, -oruer Gr^eu :,ud Ly.i ^ F.i 

flts , f t ' rnrtiR- r, ^ee H.. r.i,. ` y -i  

^= ̂ . 

^n oun in- 
ehe 	ll ^ purtments by ills purse ^ trin^ s. 	Tlie 	̂̂r J 

The fire we 	❑ on aisle 	^" 

ear 
af ^ 	

Q•of.the 	one and lan ;̂uag ;: uator 	- 	6J. 2 	5'!0 1, 	_ 	 - 	49.94 
Y 	 ^; House should never fur et its relation to the 	eo- 	 -- " 	w. --- ^ 	 P 	 i 

^ 
,ear 

î ancu ^nent s u far as res 	cis 	x h r 

	

P 	e P ^t i3hon. ]fŜ  	 _ 	_ 	o^ ^o 	 i "' 	 ` ^ 	 6 6x.27 	- 	- 	24- _ _ 
^le, in subserviency to 	the Kind. 	Whäfi. was 	' 	' 	g 
said by roy colleague from Virginia was true. 	apartments occupied by Mt̂ sra. tae a4U Ne!- 

r^^^^a^e stagesexpreesty 6haPr;sider ^ t's a ^ t ^
0 	_ 	_ 	 70 	_ _ Q3.67 U 	.59.93 

"19ie members are ne lec ^ fül of the du' 	which g 	 y 	son. 
of Forei 	n A$^ irs, of tt ^ e z:,=r<^_t., the A'Iinistei g 40 	- 	- 	53.1 	80 	- 	- 	12.02 	1  

t 
I 'ri 	e 	'on to the 	i 	- tl ^ ey o«- e LhN people i 	r lall 	appropr a 	 !!-At 11 dclock while all ANOTHER FIRE 

i 	Psi• 	e 	re 	ds n , oe 	mn, 	all 	e 1• sL n t 	t 	 ^ d a'so 0 f leis 	a an 	 .9 	A N of  %.5 j ^^^..^ 	-, 	,, 	 i 
•m 	 secnndr+, 39.13- which vibrates tiou bills. 	The 	read the current news, 	a 	a 

	

y 	 p y 	the Firemen were engaged at tl ^ e Fire in bTarket his depa-ture from Paris. 	In both these n 	e. ;,h-ueeaaurcr.. 	s^^.^ 	 - __ ,.t,,, ^;^ rd for the Brit- visii, or look into the Senate Chamber, the. mo- 
^
'Zr. Liv ^ ngstnn slates that there seist •d no in ^^^ ch pendulums-__ 

_--._.._ .. e 	an 	1^ 	 m 	lush which was found went that those 	bills are taken up for consid 	t., 	of er slat 	was g 	, 
^
`ntion nn the part of the President to intimidate Bratinn, instead of exercising a rigid and watch- 	to 	roceed from the sloo 	Jtine, 1 •in 	near the FoK ^raF svFainc JOU RhAG. 

p 	 P 	y 	g  fül scrutiny over them. 	At the last session we Market. 	1'he 	fire 	originated 	in 	̂t^ e Cabin, V 	Gnenace, and Lhxt there wa: no 	intention tu Y A TIIOtiGH'C I:V THL G1t9V ^: TARA 
voted 	away 	thirty-three tii^o^Qa^,a aoitar^ for 

where two colored men were as1Ne ^ who secs - 

	

thePresident'F !louse, 	 i 	 P 
charge ill fui6h against the Bing of [tie 	F^encli. 7` ^^e erav^! the erxv ^^!-[he rnld, damp grave- 

How marry sl ^^p nene ^ icA sod- :il ^ making apavement around 	 r 
fur En lieh coaches tu 	rind 	and in 	lantin 	ed naked 'ustas the flameabürstout of the Cabin ^^

hese were alt ttie grievanc ^as 	complain d 	of . The ^ ri^ nc, cl^ c brliutitui, she 	rave, 
liess, sb rubery, &c. 	Hr }field the d ^^cuments in door. 	En ins No. 9 was withdrawn from Mar- and the Preside ^ i's app: obxtion of Mr. Living All wfunug f ̂ r the cramp of Oud, 

g leis hand. 	This a 	ro riation fürthe President's pp 	p 	 ket-st. and proceeded to the 81uop, the hull of stop's rivo note, is arecisely the Fume as if h ^ Mere bnriel lie the ho ea «f mush, P Tie s,:herues of n, nno ^ i, ai, ^l of age, l ^ öuse ou ht to have b. en scrutinized b 	those 
^ 	 e 	 ^ 	 which was reserved. 	The June was owned and held the money of the 	ogle 	 P who 	 p 

>>ad, under ilia own s:gn-manual, in a letter 
^^ 

Pro i :^ iu,ine ioui the . ^^ e;:.0 cru h, 
'rig, c rife i ^ ^ :,c a pxesin_ singe. 

b 	C 	J 1 	 •t bl 	d the K ng, made the verydeclaratia ^ s which D1r. 

fyiiiiti^ A, GLnS:i & F..^ ft7`Ht•;N 1 ^ dlcE-1. t is, 
V är LUCI.I..t ^ 51 SGtte-o-t. h;iv ^ , I ^ te!y rr,. ei ^ rd r) 
the ships ludependencr.. Vir;;wia :wd Al: ^ x. from Licer-
poul: tLe Frxuris llrpxu and Frau ^ x frniu ltxcrr: il ^r 
Copen ^ ic.us frntu [ireu.eu-n lame .wd ^^ ow plete x ^wn^t 
ment of H:nglieL fine und cormn ^ ,n u ore; Ersuch i« ^ r; r-
laiu Iprezkfxst, du ^ neq iex, eup ^ rer cud [uilrt sein; (.rr-
man f+.ncy and- pltiin C:Ixes.:Jl of ^vhic6.sre uffare,l e:t 16e 
lowest ^ e,^v.York prices: - 

Colcstxntly on hand, English, German and rl;nnri :m 
delta! find DT: ^ nUe Lnn:p+• 	 ^^R ^1Y'rlro 

gTENT1tIDl̂ C^'^ ^ ' O r̀ŷ ^'^
3iT.Nt^ - 

^Ia'.4° YRLTP ttF , ^ H; 
` ^,^ 	 i-  ^ . 	dVal .rl 8^ , gor 
■ 	 u cur e ..f col s w. oupw sough , spin,. 	... .,., o:l, •snd rousuwptinu. 

[celan,l !sloes grows plcu`if^ lly in [lie i d̂and ui I.elx ^ .d, 
IfULl H^Le ^u;e i[ takes eta uswe, )t al>n Kr ^^ws in 
all the Ligh ^ :arthetn latiiud ^ a of Em op+ .aal As,a, 
where if- rne:ficinril qualities h:,ve i e ;u l ^ .ng knna•u, soil 
highly .;ppre.axted. This p!: n[ con xin. a lz.r ^ er 4.ra-
poriion of ve^etabfe mu. ilxEe du.n nn.y o 1 ^^^.r knuwn suL-
atuuce, :wd in c ^iu bii ^ ::lion w,ic ^ t ie a I=liter princi}^ Ir, 
Whi..t^ acts wosc benefi ^ ixlly iu giv.i,g streuetL .n sees 
^F.greaL we:ckuess and Jehilit}' of the luq ^a. 

The kui,cvlr.Jee of man} ^ of our u,nsc valuable n e ii_ 
tines, for the cm ^e ofdisexaes, fies beca ^ obtained f om ub-
ier ✓ids their-effect tin brute nuimal ^-so is t1 ^ r. e:.se ^f [Lis 
noat.in ^^aluable Nloss, iks virtues were diaeoveredby 
heir effu ^^is ou u t^ärdy, long-Clued ar^d sa ^gacinus Ne;r ^ _ 
leer, wluc6 derives its priucipäl nourisluuent fn ^ w Cllr. 
fcclnnd tl9os^, and v̂ Loae milk becomes so highly inib ^;c:) 
withita ^ bxlsr^wie vircnee, tl ^ atitia-u ^ed. ^yith t ^r. RreatEat. 
^onfidenc.e as n sovereign remerly by the inhabits:nts of all 
.hose counts ieo, for the cure of äll diseases of [Lu bre ^.st 
tnd lungs. 

7n Nrlr ^ice, this compund five loh; been known and ea 
ensively- usedo and.tn  frs sale tttry effe.ts, ss mucL :;s r ^^ 

he sxtubrity of the climnte, ie probably o ^vin^ ills very 
nnsll number oPfxtal chess oPcanatimptinn imtliat couii_ 
ry,-compared with Great Britain find the [Jnited Sates. 
ibis Syrup conuiitis all the medicinal vireuea of the 
Vlnss in the moat concentrated form, lend is prepared 
'tuen the original recipe from Yariä only by 

E. HUTCH[VGa & Co. Qaatiu ^ ore. 
The shove constantly on händ and for sale who ea :Je 

.̂nd retail by S,1NDS &BHA Î', -. 
je22̂ sly 	 46 $late atmet, Alhsny. 

ZI;A QARI^LL^fi c^L:̂rsxaTEll F^ti^- 

Lk:lt UIN 1'111h.N l., for the cure of a Fourr:er 
>plit 73oof, Hoofdistemper, or Hoof boüad Hortes, sti3 
Scratches... -. 

ibis important discovery Keas made by ^ryingeRperi-
nenta furihe }ioof lli ^ten9per; about 15 y ^ et.ra-aRo. fa.d 
gas never Lren lo;mcn to F.il ^f curin; eitf ^ rr nl iheec 
otu pl,iinrs in the hoofs ever since, if pro ^ erlr appli ^^ 

nJ is warruu:ed tu eure old You ^elers in tb^ .fee ^ , v.. z. 
hose uY long etandin ^. In case of si f:.ilurr. [he }x:rcic ar. 
^,i^^ re^ ehn;l be refunded by n:y Agenra, ai tLe pt..ce 
vhece it tvus porch: sed. - 
T6e above Uin?rr ^ ent i ^ prepared "and kept constrntly 

m h. ^ ud, for sale br F..7.K ^ CASRO.LI„ fli,• four. ^ r: m;p 
lile I ^^^ rtk1 ea±l cif the 14it rt ^ 'li8t .Y. e. Lilie 1.ßi ilea, In 

^1^'^.^ ^ hr'e ̂ ^^ h-Iiq fort iê v̂iimne m ^ tat i ,sr ^ cetlr 	 u  
^n^ tiau i ar c a 1 p.. Ce of re ^^ ,len'e. ^ s 1 : n thy• w ^ r i:- 

' 	 _ 	 ,^ '^ 	̂ 	ä;• r^^F^Ftp 

_ 	̂t 
s 

^./ 

s 

^. ` y 	 ...̂  	 }^ 

Y 	
l̂Si.,. 

	

,_, 	 ... 	i 

1.+, 	 ^ 	 ^^ " 	ßµy. 	̂a 5^ F''" 	_ 	 _ 

- 	 ¢,. ,safe 	̂ 1 	$^ w= 	̂^.^ ^v^, s  ^-^ n ^-nr-r µ w 	,,, ¢̂ 	 - 	 - \- 	̂ .,.f^^.^
;,: 	 ^^^.. 	/^ 	'avF - 	^,^ 	 "^"^^" +^-tos, ^ 	 ,. ^ 

a 	 ,fir- 	r,' 	 i 	.3 . 	'^ 	 ^ ^, a 	7l 	 . ,. ;^ 

	

,A 	 ^2 , 	k ^ 	 ^ 	 ^,^ 

d 	 y 	dtY ^DAY. 	 . ' 	;,_, 	 ,: 	9 . 	 r̂Je  .. = 	 DECF3i^4;Ii 2ri, 183b. 	N(i ß0 ^ . 

which ne well knew was not iutende ^l by the x.ards the chairman. It would be time he tho't. ^ shall be in or P 	 ^YBS mode a cabinet question, and the greatest Honorable mover, that of discourtrs to tt ^ e 	 + 	 d r m preference to any other bills 	 tha instructiono until after. the del=very of the 

	

Y 	to pass o , tl ^ ie motion after tl ^e new man who of a publio nature, unless othe^zoise ordered Gy ĉ esertiona ecere made by the ministry to carry the ^ ^essagr., and tuen indee.t we should ha e s ^brfim`:ttee of W nys and 1VIeana, whoever they wai to preside over this committee had been a 	ma orit o tic^s House." 	 v sen muht be. bfr V. would asl^ the House wi,eth- 	 p- 	 ^, y f 	 bill, it was defeated by the small majority of ^ W  11e ^^^ er the French Gov. rnmc pointed. 1'he Ajax, who was to suata ^ n the ad- 	1 he question being taken, this motion was 	 I 	 nt really and bums er it was ragl^ t and courteous to ap ^^ ly the spur ^ niniatrcition, musE be allowed some time to c ^•n- also agreed to. 	 eight votes. Tl ^ e King despatchrd a public ship ^,^e intend to pa us the indemnit at all. An exclusively Lo that committee? And was no 	 to the United Statee immcdiatel after this event i 	 y 	 y 	 y the amendment of the entlemsn ibunded u on salt the Deuartments and prepare Limaelf for his 	Mr. CxeazsFas, of Pennsylvania, moved the 	 y ^ 	 + • answer tl;at may be given to 149 r. Barton in the g 	 P 	tnstc. Last year there was a long debate here following; <<That the committee be instructed to and instructed Lis Minister to •tats to the Amer- the xpprei ^
eneiun that, peradventure, Lhat cum- on a blacksmith's a between the entleman consider the es edienc of amrgdin tine 25th 	

^ absence ofall explan;ition posterior to the French mittee would not du its duty? Now, in oll char- 	 p  y 	 ^ 	 P 	9 	g 	scan government ; hi^ determination again to bring law, we ma well anLici :.ate will not be ac o - 

	

frorn North Carolina and the Chainnun of the rule b makin all amendments in order enden 	 9 	I 	 c rd .ty to every committee or ^ha^ house, he w^a. 	 ' y 	K 	 P 	̂ the qa? tion before the Chamber of Deputies na willing to prrsume, nay, he was bound to re- Couitniltee of Ways and Means; and on every the main quration." The object of tl ^ e amend- 	 eng to our wishes; and I anbinit whethNr the 

	

P 	iiem ills chairman must be prepared to give full ment was to bear on the Precious Question. 	soon as pos ible: I will not pursue the details ^ e^ urse ureuPd U Gen. Jackso 	r Fume, i6at.every committee appo n[ed by the and satisfactory information. But, said Mr. S. 	After a few remarks b the mover ills motion further because Mr. L vin eton wlio wes an 	p 	9 	 n, do snot evince Chair titiöul d feel th h ^ e 	̂ h tee ion ^ t` 

	

s b ^ ittea nd 	 a g 	̂ 	 a 	it't6e further t ^^^ e should not be given for this was agreed to. 	y 	 ' 	 ^ 	 ' 	 the want of'a puci6c disposition or good sense. ubligation^ imposed upon them, a ^^ d feel resolved Purpose, I go for the last provision. Bring up 	Mr. PaKxFx moved a Further instruction to eye witness, and whose impartiality. cannot be My own concluNiun ie, that when tl ^ e instruc o do their duty and do it prouipsly. Wliy wes i ^^ e  bills, ar ^ d dien ]et us hear the argument on the Select Committee, Lhat darin the aessian 9' ^ eationed, has borne public and ample testimr ^- lions Seere lush to Mr. Barton G t necessary to call uNon tills cornmitte alone?- them. Let them have the 	 ^ 	 e 	g 	 , 	en Jeckso 
:11 ^ ! says tiie gentlemen, we have sod"ered a 	 preference för the of the Howe, the members shall rer:iain uncover- ny to the integrity and good faith of the King in 11eVer riennt to give the explanations which his 
trat deal ^f inconv^irience heretofore. lye ;in_ Kurpose of argument. Last year many important ed, unless specially permitted. by the Speaker. 	his conduct relat ve to the fulfillment of the trea- 

	

Y 	bills failed for want of time. He wished the ap- 	Messrs. PaxxEe and Breices bri_fl xdvoted 	 last message contains, or .urety it would have ,wer to that is, said :VIr. V., that this corumittee 	 Y 	tp, and even Geu. Jacke n notiv admits tl^e occurred tu him to d propriaiion bills w be first discussed, first acted tliie motion, and it was opposed by Mr. SuTxEe- 	 efer giving the instructions, wi:l pr ^^fit from the lessw ^s of fast experirnce. un, first passed or IosG 	 Lnxi^ . 	 fact. 	 until his ex ^laua+ion coulJ have t 	e [f ^-e suffered inconvenience from pr ^ , cr^ srina- 	 ► 	 aken slice , i^ ir. Wi ^c.aais rose to move the reference of 	Mr. PenxEx moved to amend the amendment 	It so happened,l ^ owever that Gen. Jackson in and we are isst bled to Aorne ^^ ne or more fur the lion last frar, acid the year betore, 1 have no the whole subject to tf
^ e s•dect Committee, 6e- by instructing the co ^nmittae to consider all his mesßa e of Dec. 7834 thou ht fit to im ate ^1^^^^ bt the Comnnttee of Wayr^ and Means w.l ^^eving that to be the usual course. He submit- ro hellions relative to the rules whi h m' 1 	g 	' 	g 	P 	̂no:lerated tone of the Mrseage. If &Ir. Bai tun :eel etiinnlated prom that circumst,nce, and it t e ,^ the fo:Iowing motion: That the Rules and be handed to t( n b 	 ^K' t  to the French King bad fiiith in il ^ e transaction ^^kea his n ie i y any member. Mr. P. was 	 c nge. I lave }•et faith, liest when the ie sure y vnn@ce, ^ary, at this stage, to issue our Ordere of tl ^e House be referred to a Select induced to mak them 	 The specific charge was, that he had made a ,iunda ^e that they shall report ^v^tl^ iti Chicly 	 e 	otion, to avoid urineces- 	 French Government shall have seen the MeP ^ 

lays. Mr. V. agreed with the honorable gent!-- C ^ ,tnm:ttee to see if' any alteration in them be sary consumution of time in Discussing tl
^ e vari- pledge wLich he lixd not redeems:!; and he also na 	ti 	u' nee asar} ^ . 	 ous i: ^ Ftructions which entlemrn were desirous recommenäed to Con press, in the event tliat'uA- 	

ge, Bey ill find a channel to e.nnmunicste nun fro:u 1^1 ,,asnchusetts, that they d.d suff.•r 	 g Mr. 1̂ TFncxx anggested an alteration so as to of oiterin 	 ^' 	 ^ 	 ih^ it satiFfaciion with the raylann•i ^ mx and tli ^ i^ .oiue incoveni ^nce last ye.ir ta•orn procrxsi.it,a- 	 g' 	 tics should not be Forthwith rendered to ua t :e ^ ore t:.e benefit o; tt ^e Rules of the last House 	After a few additional remarks by Mr. PsxxFx 	 11e  readings+ to vay the muhe 	G.,d rant that .on, but he did not x ^ lach all the blame to tee 	 issuin of Let t ^ rs of Mar Fee and R. ri::al, dis:o- 	 y 	g  ::: ^ wrnittFe of Wuye and Means. .If fault was °1t.! the Com ^ uittee were ready to report. Tlie in favor of his motion, the 
^mendment to the 	S 	 9 	p 	 tcvo nuti ^,na havinv so man co• enl reaso Rules i^^ er once referred an;1 no report was amendment was a r Pd to. 	 vuwir ^ an intention t„ t ^^e^ ,ace Fr:^ nce. lt is 	 Y 	̂ 	 ns for 

any where, it was as much in the House, any 	 ^,he 	b '' 	̂ 	 g Y 	 peace, m ^iy have the wisdom to avoid a ru lure , ^^ade on them at al's. L^'Li}e up, !re would ex 	resolution, a ^ amFndec., was il ^ en n reed 	 P , ^eihaps more, than in the Co ^ umittee. He weil ^ q'r85 his surpr,se tLat no one had toads un ub- 	 g 	hardly necessary to state what is ao wFdJ known, and a war, u 
^.^n a oint oftnera eti ^ et ^ e ecullec ^ed thaE ills Chairrrian of that Commie, ^ 	 9 	to, and the Select Committee Evas ordered to 	 P 	P 	 q 	! 

^zction to the aniendmeut offered 6y the gentle- consist of hens. 	 t' at tLe King, and the French nation, ax .one 	
GENEX. ee would come ^ n there, ^.^y utter day, and en- ;, ^,^ n fiom Vermont. Mr. M. m ^ ,;e some fur- 	 man, construed tLe mega ge cliff reni]y. T}iey 	 ^ r<•at aus] i^ nEdore il ^ e House ^ o take up the Ap- ther remarks, which did not reach the ear oFthe 	-- ^ ro{» i:^ lion Itiil^ ; and lie welt recoll ^:eted, a:s ^^ , 	 saw in il a direct inEUlt tu th ̂  Klag and a men• 	Specieei ^+ Lower Cuxadu.-The total amount rep rter. hat those appeals were made in va n. 1̂ 1r. 	 ^ . 	 ^^ ;^^ ^" 	-. 	̂ ace to the nail n in s its of the disavowal. Tfie 

	

Mr. PaxaEe said the proper way was to an• 	̂ 	^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^' 	 o£ Sp+sie in the Bank of Lower Canada, is ^nN^F:eeoEL a(,ould vote against the amend Po,nc a cm
^imittee tö adopt tales, anJ in ills s._^^ 	 ^ _- 	 ^ 143ic ^istry p ^ ofeesing to understand our cons ifu reut. 	 ^ 	 ^--^ 	 v,ß"66, 8 i 9. 

	

iti1r. AD9,^r, ha:1, he ga d, been very unfort ^:- ^,'^ 
an time, tu act on the rules of last year.- 	-__ 	_ 	 = ^ tionT^reatPd a distinction between ^u^ i'rewiSek ^ t 1 rr must be on: ^ t_r.1. , eL. ;̂u uy, o. Ll^^ SrEnx 	f- '̂= -- - 	!r- 	 -- ^ u." in explainSn? i.i ,  view:., if ire ime4^- 	 ^^ 	 - 	 .. ,y;= 	 "^ ^ 	 f  .'^,`-- ,-w ^ 	 and ^ Ue Am 	 ^ rhosti to con- 	Fron t Q (. 	̀'a"u-}^ 	 _ 	 _ ^ ^ 	r ht Ortt. ^rio Rc^oai.fnry. ^ 

	

^'^`e rs could note: ^ iiirected to a}>;>oir ^ t tLe Stand- 	e:̂ g- - G 	 2} ^^^e,g^Ue^,^^un flau 1Vew York any reasuu L ^, ^ n 	 (gig$:_ 	 î',. - 	eider the ttiessa e the acto G 	 G n u pese ih ^.t he u isk ^ ed ur intended to 	r ^ 	
b^ Co :;mittees. 	 -̂ `- 	 -,.. , 	̂ 3,^^ 	 g 	T en Jackson,` a ^td 	o d Tiines jar Firme°s.-Faru^i^^g produce P 	 ce i^ rr^ 	 ,fir,,: 	.c, 	.._ tŜ  s^ 	---^__ Mr. 4ViL ^.aMS modified his ro osition so as 	 '^"` 	 ^ 	 the awaited the action of the Re eßentativeh ^ y now bringing täe !allowing, pricey ir, Chi; c:1 ^ iie Committee of Ways and 141eans, or any ^ uem- 	 „ 	 P F 	' 	 --- 	- 	---- 	y 	 P` 	 ^^ g  ;._ 

^ . r of that Cunuii ^ ttee. Sir ^u:d Ise 1 vi 	^^ to provide that until tine Cörnm:tteemade their SATURDAI EVENING llFC. l
^ 	 - I ofthe States and the ieo ile. Afte the I' mich > 	, 	sclai 	report, anä it was definil;vely acted on by the 	 ' 	̂' 1^`^^' 	 ^ E 	 r 	P'rk in l og 5 to $6 cwt. Hay. 	8 to X10 ton any unputauon upon that Cumruittre. I sp k. ^ 	 - 	 - 	---- 	Go=ernment,w ^re appriHed that Con ress rc-pu- Houae, the Rules and Orders of tLe last House 	 ^„ 	 W+,eat 	1.12 bush Butter 	O.I6i0 !8 Ib n evils which ex ^ ated; evils which were felt 	, 	 ^ . s.,ould be the R 1 	 i t 	e m u es and Orde s 	̂ 	 D T 	 d ,i ed the r co niendation of t ^e Pres'dent to 	 ^ . n ; acknowled ed 	: ^ 	 r of t. ^^. Hott - r^ ." 	ES RUCTIVE,FIRE.-At b o'clock Is,i 	 t 	i 	 Corn 	Q75 	Buckwhea ^ 0. 0 bush 

	

^' ^ an (or which it was u ^ 	 I 	 5 

	

S 	Mr. Anams said, that.the effect of this mutlos nivht a fire broke outin tlae second stur of ^.I ^ e ^ nalce repris :i s on FraucP, a law wetA passed by fJata 	U.:̂  ^^ 	 Che. s ^ 	 O.Ofi;i0J0 Ib +,jec ^ tu oUt. ^ in a remedy. The gentleman pay- 	 e 	 y was Ise aside wind to desu•o his ob'ect entire- 	 the Frenc: ^ Le isluture earl in 1835 makin 	̂'"ns 	I.OQ ^^ 	 Cluv: ^r-xeed S.Oii b ^ :sli iculariy ce•ho lä,t:poke, seemed to ruppuse ti,a ^ 	 ' 	 ' 	Y 	̂ 	 builJin on Ute corner of S ^^ utli 1Vl^ rket and Di- 	 ^ 	 Y 	 X tut nded to e. ^sL censure ^n the Goiu 	„ 	.Y ^e thought huiisetf entisled to a decisu,n 	g 	 Flex -seed 	1.U0 °t 	'fiiuotl ^ 1.00a1.25 ^ ° 

	

mittee i 	 I tl ^ e uecessar a ^ rn riatova to tä161 ills treat 	 I 	y 
yVay ^ and Means; I meant no sort nfi cerisurr °Y i6e House ^ ,n his proposition. Beading } ^i^ 'vision ^trrets, formerly well known as the Con- 	 Y E P P 	 y 	 ._ 
,r th:^ t nr any ^Llirr Co:u ^ri:tree of the Hoi ^s^^

. Prom ^rition to the Cornn ^ ittee was to involve it necticut C ^:ffee-House, otic•ued by Sn ^ rrx ^^V&EDP ^f 1831, kith a proviso, that the money ehoulu 	 CHAP ^ ER OF FACTS. 
1 stated she iuc ^ tUat the Neaeral appropr,at ^

on 'n a boundless ocean of u'iscussioi, from w :sich whicls, together csith the sore aü'omin ,owned not be Maid until proper ezplaaati ne mere made 	 ^V^ eanyir 'n J 	 ^ 	 es : length. gill did out paNS at the last session; ants within 't ., ould never emerge. fvlany Proj ^c s of alte- 	 in re urd to the mes ^awe of Dec. 1834. Tl ^ia rö 

	

CaL10D x^^^ uld be ofruiCC^^ änd the wtioie SCS310ü ^y FRANCIS Br,00ncoov. wire elrt ^ irPly COfItlW01- 	g 	 P 	Measures in length are the dis ^ancF• Of OA8 Ob- [bree hours of tl ^e Fapiruuan of Cw ^grear. 1 ^^„ u ^^ ^ ,;,Sg before an tLin was done. H:• ea. Mr. î'eed had an insur ^^ nr.e ^f X000 on Y19" j hate ever consi eyed as uuwice, unjust jest from anoilier, inFOme ugre ^ d st.mdard. cl ^ row nn blame, on Lhis aceuunt, on any Com- 
^gRnted the decieio on y' g 	 ^ 	 Aline ie the Lenth of' a di tit a 	he u ' nittee of ti ^ is House. Far frmn it. But when;- 	 n 	I is motion to amend, leis building and Mr. Bioodgoud of X1,500 wi 8°d in:lefensible. The treaty nick cwled ^ed ;L^ ,- 	 ^, 	nd i 	1 ütn of 

	

and he would move it xs an amendment to the 	 p^^ p^ 	 a E oi. 'r that bill ha ^i passed weis a subject of ^ .iept.te, 	 his. 	 , 0 of franca to be due to American citizeua 	A .̂eometric :il pace is 4.4 feet En .̂lish; and ^r^ d it was in i ^nmiuent Jan er of been tuet. It [notion of the gentleman from North Caroliiiu. 	 fore oliatiune by France on our Co•„merce.- xn En lieh mile contains 12: ^ 0 Tlie Cxniß suggested tfia ^ the gentleman Crum 	The corner building was occupied, in fiont.by 	̂' 	 g 	 , or 1780 yards, a as fim ^ llp Favrd by ills Rouse agreeing tu the 	 E. S. Z'Villett, Hat and La F.actur and VV ^ niie Tlie French Legislature, in the act ofappropria ^ ur 52d0 tent. proposition of the Senate. 	 Mas ^ac6uartts muht better attain Lis oLject by 	 p 	, 

	

rnovinghisamendment mthe eh ^^ pe of instruc. &Nilson, Hatters, each of' whom wäa insured. ^^ on, ^olerrinty admitted she same fact. ^ iow, 	A Scotch mile cont.nins 15D0 par,<:s; a Ger- Of tlii ^ 6e Irad spoken only as an iilustrntim ^ [ions to the CommiG ^ ee. 	 m,^n mile 4000; a Sweaish and Danish mite ^ 	r f the Feces-it of' 	s^ ' 	 i: a iu ti ^ a 67 	 i en co V i 1 at an e rl er 	 T 	e 	 ul it 6e cola atible 	ith 	a ^ d y 	p 	̂ 	 a  ^ 	 Mr. A»ams said, as his only object was to get 	fie r ar, and basement of this building was 	 p 	K 	]u Mice t 	:,U00: [tie Russian mile 750 paces. lay. It was nrti his ob ect to trammel the vom- the decision of the House, lie wouEd move the ^rcuuied by A. S. Wescott, as the Canal Cof ^re ^^^^ rnon sense to withhold ills payment of a sehr 	A !land used in measuri ^ :g the l ^ eigl^ t of hor- wi-tee, and, on the comrxry, he wished to g!ve porpoeition as instructions to the committee. 	Huuae, who, we are surr to learn is a beau thus admitted and sanctio:red, from ri:ate A- •es, is 4 inches. t full lagt ade and liberty. If they. were not 	 I 	 y 	 o 	 p bfr. Wii.r,ams remarked Lhat he was surr sufferer and without in ^urunce all ^ the of&ces re- Inerican citizens, bec,iu ^e Gen. Jackson lead iii 	A d-greee of latitude at the equator, is 69 1- easy at the end o£ tliir6y day.^^ they would say the gentleman from Massachusetts should su y 	 ^ 	
it}i EnghNh miles. 9n to the house and hove the lime extende, ^ . 	 P' fusing to take further risks nn that building. 	their concepLio ^^ , insulted thv King,and menaced 	A si:eve < ^r's chain is 4 oles or 6S feet divi- 

	

pose that he wished to evade any decision. He 	 Y 	 P He called on Lhe Committee of W> ^ ysaud Means had never attempted to elude an decision 	^Phe building owned by Mr. Bloodgond was ^t^e French people? The French Guverument ,led. imo 100 links of 7-92 inches. A ^ a,ire ^ o put the Hoube in possession of the bills. We , Eiich H•ae ur edl. ^ an 	entlemen mu 	occu led, iu art b A. G. Hind 	 had alte d to n 1 ^ 	 chain in IÜ E10IPP ^ and ]0 R u ^+re ch:,in, are an host have them be;bre we can act upon them at 	 ^ 	3 Y g 	, 	ch less 	P 	p 	y 	man, ae a Lacy 	a y ke t i dis?iuction between tl ^r 	 Q 
by tl:e gentleman from Mussachuaetts. $e Store and Umbrella Factory, wlio was insured acts of Gen. Jackson, as President, and bile Na- 

a"rr. 940 xeres ar ^^ a Square mile; und 4840 aIL Fle supposed t( ^at thirty days would be a H, ^B^^ ed to get rid of this di ^cuseion, which ro- 	 square yards are an acre, 169,58 yards, each 
^u^cidut tiu ^ e f r the committee to n:tain then, 	 p 	for X2,300. 	 Clonal LF•gisluture. They had refused to contid• way. 
under consideration. His propositioir IeYt the mused to be long and unprofitable. 	But he 
Committee 'u.<t as ende errdent as an other N ould 4^^ ithdraw the proposition in order to en- 	Levi Phillipps, Grocer, had a 6eavy%tock of er hi, acts as the :acta uF the American nation, 	The Irish. acre 7840 square yards. 

^ 	 P 	 y 	able the House to decide on the question, giving gouda in the other part of this store. Those in and ye , contrar ^ to this correct view of the anL- 	The Scotch acre 1. ^7 Eiig ^ .ah. Committee. It ^n^ po4ed upon them no extraor- 	 ^ 	 A Fr> nch a; cut 5-Sth..,f an En lieh c notice that afterwards he shoul ^ renew it. 	 P 	 g 	are. dinars duty, and he would venture to say that 	 the first story were principally saved, while jest, they refiiae to do what they edmit jue ^ ice 	121 Isiah acr••s are e aal to l96 ^.n l sei. the would alwa s be read tc> re ort wiiliin the 	Mr. WisF; said, he should vote for ills pro- 	 9 	 k 
Y 	 y 	Y 	p 	 position of' the gentleman from 1V7assachusetts. those in tl ^ e 2d and 3d were lost. 	 demands, in consequence of tl ^ e individual act of 	9ß ^co ^ ch acres are rqusl to 61 English. time proposed, ^ liuuld the resolution Ge passed. lt was not the business of the Committee to 	Conaiderabte quantities of the oods belon in Gen. Jackson. This ie not the onl o ection 	11 erislt miles are equal to I4 End iat ^, 8liuuld this motion be agrF ^ ed to, he would pro- 	 ^ 	 g ^ 	 y 	^ 	 80 Scotch milesare eq"aal to 9L English. ,lose anöther rule, assigning certain day.: fur t(ie make reports of their own acts and doings; it to Mr. Wellet, Messrs. Winne d; Nelson, and to the proviso in the law. 1'Le King had hiui- 

Hcuse to take u and consider the a ^ 
ro riatiur, was not tueir business ^ o take u env on anal 	 A sea league is 3.4536 chiles, or ttae 20th of a 

	

P 	 I p p 	 P 	̂ 	 Mr. Hindman, were saved. 	 self redres..ed the insult t ^ him, by re-callinghiF d ^grPe. bills. -  His ouject in expechting the scann of the matter. It ^^ as thFir duty,as the agents ofus, the 	
61178 ft. are a sea mile. 

	

Commons-the Commons, coming fresh fru ^ n 	There being ]arge quantities ^f rombuatible Minister, and by tendering passPor a to our Min Committee,. was to hasten Lhe action of the the eo le to ask of' those who have tl
^ e dis- matter near the s of where the Ere on inat ci islet. 'I'hua, then, when the law for the pa - 	A dFgrre at the Equator ie 365,101 ft. or 69,- House. He hoped it would not be believed ^y ^ursPment ^ of the public money, lie wou18 sa 	 p 	 g 	e  ' 	 y 148 mies, or 69 1-i ^t^ nearly. In latitude 66.2 the gentleman f^um New York that it was his 	 Y the flames broke forth with such sudden intense- ment of the money stipulated by the treaty was }q; ^ uperlius measured a d gree of lxtitnde, in ob =et or desire to iw ate än censure to the notf ^ ing about its custodg at present, what they 	

asses the Amertcun Lon tees had refused ^ 0 1737, and made i ^ 69.6D3; and Swaubur^ iu ^ 	 P 	y 	 proposed to do with it. This he wished Lo know ty that it was impossible to arrest them, though P 	̂ 	 g Committee of Ways and 141eans or' any other ^m^^^ediately in rese^ati. TF ills entleman Some ofourEn me Coma 	 accede to the President's recummend.ition of Re- ^^^3, mnde it 49.292. At Lhe E uator in 1744, Com ^ uittee that ever existed. Abuses often 	 ' 	̂ 	 b 	 g ^ 	 p nieswetevery ^rompt 	 öurn^ tronomerxma ^ieit6-t.732q andLnmb!on, crept in, one lapping over änotl ^ er, wittmut tl ^
e Wrings in a proE ^osition to limit the di.cussion to ]y on the ground and poured heavy volumes of Prisal ^, and had demonstrated their pacific dis• in ]at. 12. 68.743. 1̂1ud e in En 

	

any particular length of time, he should most 	 ^ , 	glens mnkea pnssib ^ lity of correction. When they were feit, ^{ist.nct]y o} ^n^ ,se it. Töe Ligh obligations of ^'^
ter upon the raging eletneate. Tt ^e progress Por^itinn, und, instead of coi ^ eidering this satt..- it 69.148. Ca^sina, in France, in 1718, ]740, '^ ,end severely feit., t:ien ii was time tu apply a th:a Hose to tt ^e people were paramou ^^ t tu of the fire on the north, was azrested by the fire- factory,although it was a national nct,the o ^:iou ^ !lade it 69.12, sod Biot, 6H.769; wile a recent 

remedy. He !thew nu other Couunittee whose any other; but tLey were often for otten left be- roof store of Messrs. Marvin &z Ra mond 	pr^ ti'i ^ o wa, introduced and qdo led. 	 ^teasi^ re in Spuiu makra it b ^^ t (i6.63, lees than action it was necFSeary to accelerate sU, all a,.d 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 p 

	

hind, i:ampied on, while tkie Houee acted onl 	 y 	' a ^^ d  I 	̂ , 	 P 	 :t [he ^ quutor, and contradicts all the others ' leis only o jecy in relation to this, was tu hasten 	 Y on the East, by the active and ^^ ffici^nt effirts f 	A.tcr .^ Il, was it beneath Gen. Jaciceon's dig 	,rovin the eert6 ev be a rolxt ^ s ^b^ clod wh;cli 

	

in a seconder rel.ition to tiie Pre: ident. In rela- 	 g 	 I' 	1 	, <liw action of the house. 	 ^ 	 our excellent Firemen wha 	 ^"; nits tend honor, a, the Exeratire ^^f the uaiion. .v.s the u inion o' (' 

	

ton to she President, we too often acted, not 	 , 	̂e hohle energies wee^^ 	 p 	1 .assinu, Be ^ nouilli, Baler, 11'ir. iYIExc ^:R said, he concurred less in the ar- ;eel n 	 Lo ez lain the nrtn ot'tIie messy a ^ 	 ud others «•hire it 1 ^ 	 _ ^ 
^ument lhnn in the pro;r ^ :sition of the gentleman 	S^ ^^ $ Comrnuns ^ a just sense of our oblige- - never more sea ^ena^?y o:• beit^r directed. 	 ^ 	 P 	 g u Lich laud a• 	 av more generally bee ^i re 

lions cu tine p o,1e. 	 During. the fire a nun man in tl ^e em lo nr ro, ^ »ed the ride and the Pensi it ^ties:: of tli 	'^r^"^ ai °h ate aphenod. i?o ^ u NlassacLu4rtls. His arhument went to a 	 P 
^^N,r; ^ ^ ;.>„ .,f the ii.. ^ e w^^ l,;r ^ wh; ^fi m, ^ r,e wn_ 	1 Jo not, said Mi. WisE, excuse m^selfforthe 	 3 	^ 	 P v 	2 	 Deereea of ;urgitude :ire to each other in 

y 	̂r+ter ^ ----. ^ 	 ^'T^" "° W • ^^" R.  '"" ^ °° , n fc^ur̂ d hime ^•lf enveJ- ^ 
French. However tl ^ ia qi^:•stion nt^ y 1^ answer ;;. ^^„^^^ ae he co=roes ^ :f t ^^ eir latitude. 	For should be debated in this I l̂ouse, and ugaii ^ st this Kim here b the- purse Strings of the nat;on. ^ upeä m nänies niau sir 	 a- ^ . ^,. „oe ,^ io c?w P ^ ,a _ ^ e^f't6:s _ 	 i 

	

. 	 _ _ 	,ihrafd oll r to tkt^ 	 ei:. ^^ . _..• ^ , 	 _ül.+._ .^_ . 	p 	1 I 	av r^ 

test. Tlie.^ ppr„ prtation bi ^l:^ a ere t ie oi ^ y su ^ 

sets on which the generil intereate of the cuwi-
iry could be deb: ^ teti:and it had been the p+uctice 

• C. 	to vom m nt from its founds i ^ n. Of t he Govern e 
eider LLem iu ibis light, esp ^cl ^lly since tLe t;me 
when it was customary to discuss such subjects 
in an answer to the Prerideut's McKSaF'e. Che 
only occa=ion now affords t fur euch general dis-
cus ^iou, ryas the apprup Tation bi:la, and he was 
unwilluig to have it gu abroad that it was t}te 
wish of' this House to restrict that discussion. 
lt was we:l known, that ills appropri ^ ti^n bil'^ s 
were sent to this House by the Committee of 
Ways and bleane, and to them by Lhe llepart-
ment, and they were generally hurried through 
he House, or passed without due consideration. 
I'akiug them up, was generally the sigt ^ sl für 
he d.spersion nl'tlie members, and any nian was 

scuuteu at who preanß ^ ed io raise his voice against 
any one iteu^ in tl^e bills. P ^^ r tiirnaelf, he was 
uuwii ^ iuQ to bear any tdume for the delay of the 
appropr;, ^ tious in larmeryears. Betwien I ]and 
1.L o'clock on ills last eight of last si^saion, we 
were in c/an,uer of losing the whole appropriation 
bill, tins the bill rru ^king appropriations for fiirti-
ficatiuns was passed only t-n minutes before tl ^ e 
hand was on the fi„ore denoting the hour at 
which the session e$pired. 

Mf. H. EVENETT rose to move an amendment 
to the n,mendment. Brforr offrrinQ it, ! ^ e would 
remark, that the blame of delay did not rest on 
the C ^^ mmittee ouiy, but also.on the House.-
He desired Iha ^ the House should do their part of 
LLe duty as weil : s tLe Committee, and he there-
fore moved, as .au addition to the amendnr nt, 
tl^ e lollo ^ving: 'And the general a; ^ propriation 
bills shall bz in order in preference to any billsot 
a public nature." 

Mr. AvaMS accepted tli ^ amendment, ny a mo-
dihcuLion. lt was t ^ is intention i.o accelerate 
tkie action of' the House, and therefore he was 
perlecQy' willing to accept it. WLile up, he 
would reply to sane of the remarks of ^ 6e gen-
tleman from Virginia. The gentleman tLo::glut 
that the House would be cumpelted to pass 
the bills as ayonae they were reported, but the 
great:emun knew surely !fiat the House was their 
own master, and that it was not in the power of 
any one to restrain them. No one waa wore 
willing ti ^ an hr was, to have every appropriation 

o' he sessi< ^ n ev n sill the end t t scu ^sed 	e bill d ^ 	 s 
n sasst char eon or it shoo Id end ire an u nee be, e 

the eo }e. But, sir tLe rntleman has a ä ffer- 

	

P N 	^ 	 g 
ent idea of an appropriation bill from mine. In 

o -i lion bill t• id Mr. A. an a r . a m view ^ PP P 9 a dr ft on the r 	t 	e uothin more than 	.i ^u ht o b g 
Treasury £ ^ r a debt due by law; acid than tl ^ e 
only question in reg Ord to ii is, wh:Cher it is au-
thorie ^>d by law, and wktether we shalt pay our 
just debts. 

Mi. LN.W[S WII.LIAM9 381(1 If WSfl Lj1C Oli^ P.CL 

oft6e gentleman Isom Massachusetts to preveu .̂ 
tie introducti n into the a;ipropriation bills of 
and matter not authoriFed by low; trot his prn-
p^eitiui ^ was, in his opinion, wadequaLB tu this 
end. if it simply presided that the couuuittev 
shauld rep ^^ rtno other appropriations than tlinse 
authorised by law, that would be a remedr ^ für 

th ^-  evil complained ..f by the gentleman. But, 
ifit was merely required of the committee to re-
port the bill within t{ ^ irty days, they might, tho' 
^ t was to be oresursied they would not, introduce 
into the bill a hundred new appropriations. The 
remedy 6e thought was inadequate for ttie evil. 
He had Feen that the more rules were multipLed 
the more complex they besame, and the more 
difficult it was to get along with the business of 
the House. lt rnigl ^ L happen very ollen that, 
though the appropriation bills were important:, 

wer Iso e wall or mot e im ortanL• other bills 	e a 9 Y 	P 
ltll%Cd 011e and he find noticed, that the mere we i 

discretion the more difficulty we had to encoun-
ter. He ha.t no doubt that the amendment would 
retard, instead of aecelergte tl ^e busrotes of the 
House. 

Mr. SvTxEar.a ^n seid the only material point 
wa whether the House should bP made to act 
after the bill was reported. He did not consiier 
she moeion, in any other view, as at ail materia . 
He wished the appropriation bills to have a pref 
scenes here. They ought have, and the lass 
provision of the amendment therefore met his en. 
Lire concurrence. But he did not consider it im-
portant wltetl ^ er the bills carne in thirty days o ^ 

not from the Committee: all knew where the re-
porte of bills carne from. The committee LakF 
she rYports of the heads of department, and we 
taketheir'e. Every body knew that, in a;rear 
.neasure. we must rely upon the capacity, integ 
city, and honor of tho<e whö are at the head o 
+epar.ments an ^i prepared the estimates. He 
;chew how troublesome was the duty of a cLair 
nun who was obliged Co make himself ^ naeter o 
ill the details of tlie,e hills, and be prepared L ^ 

raE,ly to any objectiotts which might i ^ P made t ^ 

:liem. A form •r colleague of hie had aptly vom 
pared himself; when in that eituution, to ^^ the 
mnn in the AZmannc, stucknll oaer ^oithaticka."- 
Ev9ry individual woo aPoke pointed olwaya Lo 

commanded 	y 	apt. 	o inson ^ a reepec, a 	e an 
'n 	n 	of color. i dustriuus 	iaa Livingsim ^ iu de for him. 	What, then, is tu j^VLere rests the soot-ot ^ ! te11 as where 

T^iedisemi,odied epiritties! 
revert the 	x meng of the money accarclin^ t 

^ 	 P y 
^^YPp^ ^^ ^^^ Eio^,u^ y silence there, 

(I^The Editor of the Ar us ea s that Guv. g 	Y 
the ]aw ofthe French Legi=luture, 	explariati^^n^ 

Ur bfomu3 i+uinorfrA in thro skies? 

	

CLnr, of Alabama, was elected h 	a 01 tina'uritr ^f 

	

Y 	J 	J 
^ 

which eugh to be Fati ^ fi^ctnry having been made 
^ A still em ^ill voice!-tl ^r, sont}sin ^ sound 

Bessie n.y r. ^ viFtr ^ i ^en.e :.w. ^ y; 

upwnrds of 10,000 user his FY'hite- W/iig null fy- 

	

In answerin 	this 	ue^ tion, I sui chin elfed to 

	

g 	9 	 1^ 

"Tier. b^^dy mo ^ddera in the ^romid, 
1'6e spirit lives in endless d.:3 ." 

eng opyonent." 	If the State Printer fibs at tlue impe ^^ch either the Preeident ',e pacific Jiapoaiti• ^ n, AR.4 ^T. 

rate so long before tl ^e Election, what are we Eo or his good e ^ nse. 7'he last illess,ige FtateR thu ^ 	^;,^ ^^ ,,. 

es ect after he 	etc on a full head of .steam? P 	g "Nut h¢roiitg received u^ay ^ ^ t::ial coî municatiw ^ At a meeting of the Baptist $ahbath 8ahon! Fuir Eo- 

Every newspaper reader kttowa that iVIr. C LAYS ^ Î the inteiatiuns of the F'r nth Gnvcr ^ament, 	̂iid ^^ t' ^y, n» Thur ^d,^y evening Cass, a vole .,f thank» w..:, 

endirr 	the Alabama Election 	wrote a 	ublic P 	g 	 ^ 	 p anxious to bring, «sfur qy ^ rac icr̂ble, this vtn.Flvai -  `°'x0°nously pr. e ^•nted ^u dir. c^'liale, for bis lihcr,^l,^^ 

f' - Letter in which he expressed a decided pre er sauf. a 	-rir to u close be ore the nueti ^ r 	ref Con- 
,^ 	 .f 	 g 

h^ 1i in aupplyiug, tl!e 	ro ^^ m and fired for their fair, fre< 
vi expynse, un.i r'or tie po ^ice usei, ^ ance oti th„c xna U, ^ 

ence for Judge WxiT :̂, over every other Candi- gress, that you: miglcl hove the whole suGjert before p1 evious evening. 

date. 	lt is e uall 	notorious 	that the 	sane 9 	Y y vu, I caus'e^l oar C/crrge t̂'A.1l'-sires ^Lt 	Pcir s. 	,o T6:inks nee also tendered to llr. Sweatmnn for re- 

Electors who cast their votes for Gov. Cr.aY be instruct rl to ask fir ;he fin« l iLetermiicufion ^f fresh ^ uents. 	 _ 	d19 

sent the friends of Judge WFires to Co ^ grea^ , tlee^ French Goaern7aaiat, rrnrl zn t?ee event of their ^ TFIP, LR^^ IY.9 OI CIIY, i^T1931OI1Hfj' :{ll ^I I; ^ i1QVOIP,IIL 	^^ 

and elected a ma'ority of W Fite nien to both ref isal to p ^cy lke instalmv ^tts nozo due, witicaut 
^^ ir.:y^ of .the •2l 	Presti ^ ten ai 	Uon_re^atiou, -seliri[ th 
ki^^^^ xtteu tun of nie Pn ^•ud+ of benrvnlen ^ e ^^, u^• ^ r t. ^ .,. 

branches of the Le islature. g 

	

ations 	lo 	reluf•n fo 	tlee United furticcr 	e^plun 	, t'i hr, helil ui 	c. nwix t1..11 Ju Tuesday. 2sd i ^ ,̂c. of e ^ 

noun and ^ yei ^ ing, e.u ^ mueu:•i ^ ig , ^ t 3.P. ,H. 	'Cbrre w ^ I 
w^t^^ [CS." br. [irr di+pooal st varir.[y of' ugrLd ten,! fun,;y nri:le=, e:u. 

table firr Cl ^ri+tinny 	:und 	Cew Yrs ^r prerents• flu• {;ro- 

In conclusion, !11r. WisE said, if God spared 
t him iu his lace his life, and the people 6ep 	p 

liste, Le would hold on to the appropriation bills 
to the last mina e. He would put himself on 
the watch over the public money. Tl ^e relation 
of this Howe ae the Commons, as the represen-
t:itivea of the people, was of a character para-
mount to the relation of mere partizanN. 

Mr. NIaxn, of New York, felt constrained, he 
said to renew tl ^e motion for thtt reference of 
this subject to a select committee, which motion 
had been made acid witdrawn by tiie gentleman 
frwn North Carolina, not that hP wished to de-
prive tt ^e gentleman from Maassachusetty of 
the opportunity to getadecision on his proposi-
tion, but that he wi: ^l^ ed to bring the discussion 
to a close. It was true that there was so ^ ue in-
convenience ansing trom ^t^ e delay of the com-
mittees, but 1^^ knew somethino of the incon-
venience to which committees were subjected. 
1t was not practicable for [Lem to sit on tLe sub-
jects before thorn within tl ^ e Buie prescribed in 
the motion. Tlie labor of preparing ills reporE 
of the Corrunittee of Way. and Means was ve- 
ry great, and, he presumed, tf ^ at even the gen-
tleman from tYlassaclinseLts would be unwilling 
to undertake to perform it in Lhirty days. The 
delay of Lhe Uitls truss not ^^ win^ to the commit-
Lee eo.much ar to ills Howe. They were delap-
ed in their prugre ^ s Leere till we were admoniah-
ed that the public service cars in d :enger from 

' ^ 	 n e th se im res t acts ^n. U d r 	e want of the she 	 P 

	

the 	o^ itiun be 'sued that iF 	ro lions thou ^h he lt H P R 
e' cLusetts could be of the geuclemau from M ^ie a 

^o Id be coda live of carried mtö effect, it vc u 	p 	c 
ohli 	to vote a- . he sLould be 	ed •f 	̂nefit mac ^ b^ g 

•.to d there would be var ^ -He und i o ainst it. g 
ition^r to amen d the rules which ous propos 	 , 

w.wlti proLably give rise to discussions lasfing 
several days, while in the mean time, we sl ^ oald 
be exposed to inconvenience for the want of 
rubs. He moved the reference of the subiect to 
a s ^^ leci corn ^ nittee. 

Mr. Anems moved his proposition as instruc-
tions to the committee. 

&f r. MF:xcFe moved to amen! the instructions 
by putting them in the ihren of an inquiry lulu 
the axpemency of the proposed rnle ^ which was 
lost-69 rising in the affirmative. 

The question recurring on iYlr. Anenis' motion. 
Mr. VcreTOx called Cora division of tti ^ giies-

tion. The rule proposed required, he said, erst, 
that the committee should report withici thirty 
days, and then it hisse the appropriation ^^ ill 
the standing order for the day, in preference to 
all other business. It would come up xe a mat 
ter of course, the Speaker hnving no discretion 
^ n relation to it. 

Those who have ob^ertions to any items of 
the bill would be allowed no time to make in-

li m. I would no t' ne iu or- ö es ctin t e uirie r 	e 4 

	

r 	g 
wh lever oti r uzstion of 	a der to ca 1 u ^ an 	̂e 1 	Y 	q 

magnitude it might be. This, he said, would 
•n,barra^s and trammel -the House to no purpose; 
for, after all, every gentleman was satisfied of 
one thing, that when the majority was disposed 
to get a question, they wou;d in xome way, get 
at it. We cannot take the government out of 
the hands of the ^ •iajority and put it into that of 
the minority. 

Mr. K. EvF?cEr'r moved, as an amendment to 
the instructions, that no appropriation should 
br reported or he in order as an aenendinent to a. 
gill for any expendidure, not before authorized by' 
law. 

Mr. An4nie said, in reply to the gentleman 
prom Ohio, (Mr. VixTOx;) that the rule wools 
show the sense of the House that those bills, d., 
jure, had the preference over others: but, it wily 
not prevent the H ^,uae front taking up an,y oth 
^ r bill. The pmpoeition of the the gentlewar 
'tuen Vermont (:Vlr. Evr:xErT) would, he said, 

-tuen plicate hid object extremely; his object beint 
;imply to hasten the report £coin the committee. 

Mr. EvFx^Tr withdrew his motion. 
Tl^ e question was then taken on the first 

^ranc6 of Mr. AnAms' motion to instruct, and i ^ 

was determined in the affirmative, 91 to 76. 
Mr. Avsn+s then modified Lhe second branch, 

ao as to provide that ^^ the appropriation bills 

. I^ ru ,s ^. rl ^ .wt ^ 	 ich 	 I ` -' Dru o .i r LuU . VI_roh ^ . ^ , 	a R 
uwu; 6nrem.w & N u^Jt^^n L^ tle Fa11-; J. ^V. 11 ^ - r- 

nn,.l)rug_ ^
st, Forc rl u : h. 5 Tr icy, irw Serper 1 r' 

^^ ir ̂ Lr rKh: J. & A. McClure. I)ruc ^^
n ue.IGunu^ii ^G•^o^ 

is 1'un ^
lrrsrn, Uruggiats, Hod-nn; ^̂ u 

..r Schenectady; Lr ^
:swell 8: 13r.:cu, lira: ^ inr'c. r '1  s-

d,^ ,., 	r .. ^ Y^^^ sr:iii n^ Q^.; ^ ^.F 

kurv & «an, _ Yrux^is s, \eft FP_'i-^ '.rrHiei^ iüe; '.VTe I- 
Uruagiet, l:ou; e; Jess+a K ^ 'bnn ^ , lin<R^asi. •^I^ 	 't. 

..^ 
R'ataon&Hu ^ a. U ^^ edi;ia.• .  _.. 	effi star ^^3u, ^ 

A^ BI^cOlk'^RRd^EUbIATäCMEDICINF. 
T6ie medi:,iue- can bn Li;hly reccommen led by 

numbers who l:avo used it, it is ^ apae.ly [.:ii^:;iy 
¢gainst 1tl^ eum:.ti.... complaints. L nut, & ^ . or ^wel;ing .,1 
[heJuints, it is a atrangtLeeiing u ^e..i-ins in ^ :,^er of 
Brcis^-, ^prai ^:s, or pain in the f3:.ck ur flips, m;wL-
ness or fits m seil peramie ur cFil lre ^i !t is , - lau , n ef-
idctc ^ .l r•;ii ed} ^ fur CLe GF,olern .11orbus, Irp t king ans 
sail: n:on ^a^ ine gl:. sa lull, i[ Las seL:om f_ile:t, but if ne 
cessa.r}' it u ^c^ y he re u„tee:l. 

Yrep ^ red bu ^^^^^};^ ^ ;SBL3V, \ew D1all ^ ury u •h. 
Ti•e f.,.L ^^ cin^ CerLi_/ica:Pa will pr .tie tut/.e 1-a.l c, the 

.nfallabzlity ar. ^l certa:nt y J Ulis i1le ^lieine. 
'Plies rosy ^^ ert ^ Yy, tlr ^ t in the:,..nth if \7. r li, ]9i(ß, f 

was t.. k+: ^i ^5^ rt6 the ii Lear,:.. ti stL w n y Lip" tL..t 1 cu .1.1 
not m^^ cc, 1 upp ^ie^ to Ai^ dec.Si,-uu fi,r x bottle vP this 
,\ie:li ^ iue, an 1 w Ecu use.! : r lui a  n its .̂hrc ;iüns, 1 
fount! i. ^ n^^:liste relief: . ^A^ii'i ^ : L F:(:1.L1 ^.^7'üti. 

I hate been troubled will: the lnfl.{n.ztory RLewi::a ^ sm 
iu nag fret, t"or opa .r's of six muntl.s• t wade i ^ ^ ,li.±u 
lion to D^1r. Andes ,isson, fur sense of lila libel mztir. 
.93edicme, stronely recon ^ u.enlel Uy those a•Lo hege 
,sea ir, urd found Lw;.edi ^ te relief. ^fpril ^ , IR3b. 

7 - HU :BIAS ^TI.^^AT i. 
This tnay certify tl ^ .:t 1 bast been ufiiiete:l ^c'i'li the 

naunxt;sw, wore or lees, for a Umaber of years; Le: ^r 
m^ of 1̂ 1r. An.le ^ 0issuu's ^i r li: ^.ine re giur.endu I, : ^vx< 
^ xiluced to try it, mid found.ui me,L ^ .tr rel ^ eP. ^ ;^o^^ . 12, 
1ß8C. DOH\ 2VON'PU\. 

Shetfietd. Nov: 183D. This neat' cert ^ fy ^ , tl:xt I ^v^s *a§eti 
wi:.L ihr. rt:eu[n:ctism so t ^ Cat F coWel rtoi turn m -, self iu 
tLe bed Fier e ^ efd weeL-s; Uut on usiuK illr. ^ isswPe 
37e3i ^^ ine, in nrelve !:ours, I a ^:,e so th t l ^.^ ou!l sit up 
a'i ^Lout I.elp. IiLTH ^VILC O?C. 

In the month of January IF31.-1 tv ae Vuuble:l with Lne 
rUe: ^ uatis. ^ :,:.ndL.:d i:eeu truuLlecl_sviih...tha. ,... ^^ plaiut 
lur d ^ rty te.:re, and I iris I hlr._audes S ^ sson'a rLeuniat-
ic me.liune; sits itg:.ve we immelia:te relief - 

New-b]arZbr:rd, Sept. S, tE3L b^TH.[iCGG. 
AhruLrm P. ctaats. oftLe Village of GreeLbu.L, per. 

^;uuallywppeareci ^befure we, John Hi,rtun, _one of tlic 
Justices oY ills Yeacr, c,f sai ^1 ^ own.: ^ u:l mode oxtL that 
he a-ae ̂ ;onfine:l Lu fits bel w ^ ^rxee montHe, in tits win 
ter of 1P31. with i;t ^ ronic Hhenmatiem. and in the mmah 
^^f Lecewher fullowink, and a part of January, 1E32, was 
.^ g:e ^ n eonti+^ 4:1. and after taking one Lottle of Aides Sie 
+on'a remeac, ^v as imina7iatelg restore! to heal I., :.nd do 
rncmnme^l said medicine to ::II wl ^ o :.re en a.Hlicte:l. 

AliK _1HA1' 1. ^'^AATS 
SuSscribed an3 Sworn brfire me, tit's dth .La-i vf•l ^.usn^^ 

O 	ua*i i n th P ^, e JüHN Bt RT N. J i f e e Ic. •l. 3 
v 	r 	i jai71i •hr v ertifv l^ t t i a e beet aHii. to ^ llerab c 	t 

i iv ur a an e .oulder: ^ '^ i Cllr twelve ee rs t i n 	u 	d 1 I{}^ eumat^,^t, 	1 
acs that 1 could h rlly dress n } s :If, änd i fc^r uaa. ^ >^ i^ e 

of An:lee aisson'S Bheamzttc .i3e,licine. n ^ rLe sera. c ^ 

^ 	n v 	̂. 	i fro uc ^ w - s ^ure1 and ha e e er ee^ lit ^ 	 rg 1 e^ 	1 v 8 . ^ . 'LE11 ZEIt 7 U 4LA I 

	

b:l E31 	̂ since Fe 	t 
rig 	m ^ U 	, ^^^ ^: ert^ 	 that 7 h d the 	eu 	n Tiaistuc 	f 	 Y i 	 S 

hips, and Uy in funuahon from many transiEnt per ^i,^,^ 

i+cho have used Andes - Sisson's liediun ^, m rlieuu.+.ti. 
^omp^^t,t:,. 7 trial-it slid fduncl3t su. ^e an ^ etYzcival c ^ rr.. 
,I. thereforere ^^ on^irtend it to [he public, or those :.fr:i.. ^e !. 
I ^m now in my seventy-third year. 

ßEtiBF:r ßGCK 11.1, Phy aicl an and Surgenu 
New.l4arlborou ^h, :̂ epc. 3d, 1Y31. 
Tli;s:nay eeitify, that I hnve been atP.trted î'itL tb. 

rheuwntism, woreurlese, fora niuube ^ ufve::rs, I:«,.r 
:ng oC dir. Andes ^ ia^un's l:.heumat ^ :, î ledi ii.• re cu. 
menael, I was inlu.e ^ to try it and found imii ^ c.: ̂ 1te r. 
IYeF. New 1'ialboruu g 1^ , f)ea. •loth ] ^h t. 

Tk`_"PAN:\IA L'.\,. ^li\VG (; 
The subscriber inform the puLlic tn ^.t tLe u ove ^ l 

leine an ne y,^a ..t \o. 98 Quuy-etc e ^'^ ID.n ^ , : n i 
tl-:e house ofAbrulu.iL I'. St.>ata, iu the V ., ^^^ .,i e ^ r,-
^ush, tLenseel:.er Ca. \. S'. A.\ ^ . E - e.- ^tl 

lea'-41<.rl6urqu L.l ^a;rkshireCo..psi.:s. 	̂i: 

^LEIOY CORN PLABT ^Yi. "h ^^ a'^„^ 

.e 	Corm ^ lasteF suttens the Unr,:. ^ ... a' ^^ v ̂ r u 1 
!ouch, and Pxtr. to it co the, very routs. '1'ha ^ e.i..f ui' 
forded is gentle; in:me.li, to an ^:1 thorough. 

6 $ece,:t (,'etc. -. 
äir-Ido not hesitate w glee my moat unqur.Iifie.l a 

prob ^ c?iota in favor of your valuable Aitiimi Uurii . Iacter. 
By the use of-  lass tUe:n a boa, lYir3. S[uw ❑ t: ^ .s ^ eer 
pure 1 of a coca on en h foot, whi h had been ex eeJii. ^l^ 

,rnut ^ ieeömC^^u^ id painftil F^^ r,ya..re, an;l I tli:nk it 6u[ l, ^ 

'̂, tier, to y air invalu: ^ hle prepsrution to . ^ d i, ,f. r thy er 
t 	 w 	-tor 	.:te t li 	. •uu ^^ ours e n,ent of Y ^ ose wLu n u 	e e r 	ii 

r 	 ^ ^ u;,rious rows lie r •nutted tu h. ^ e h^ ^ I.^ I 	IR(}t II1C 1 A 
desp+ ^ire1 of a cure,) that your 1 I,.s ^er .ref her m r - f 
ter trymr other bights re ^ o.. menJe:l reme.ties to .0 ^ ,u-
pose; •end, what ie:teases- my onfiden e in tl ^ e sa ^^en^ 

ority of shut Fluster; is Ute fu:t, tlr L rt Iras ii ^ en uar,.i L ^ 

sever^lofmyneigl ^bourewithequ ^.11y oo_Isu ese. 
^ :: rii s r ^^^ > r,Li., 

Keeper of Toll-Houee. 8. Roston Bride ^ . 
Boston, June tith. 	p^'Yri.e SJ cents. 

Soremndl^lamedEyea. Thea ^ u-lious,thewexkty .. ^.^i 

nthera who:ge troublail with sprenea; or i ^xf^r.pnu,.tion ^^^ 

ihst delicate organ, will ^bt..in a nioet plc. d. nt ..n 1 in-
valuableapplicatiomin D4:tI.`R[ES' E^eWater. 71iis 
well estxbliehed Wael ^ for the h; ✓ e uew ^ lly Rivas m :i ❑ e-
^^iiate rel'set', even in very aKgrxv+ ^ ta ^9 diseaaca of sarenece 
and inflammation. - Yriee 2s cents. - 

Ths Toolk. Ache. This aconizins disncder ie cured iii its 
moat painful eta ^es, by one of the must simple ae ^^ eli za 
power^fal remuiies known in modern pea ci ^ e. 'I'Le 
üAbIBRL^N TOUTH-ACHE YILLS xff'or 1 ust ^ nt 
relief, wltbout tufl ^ ::ttng the euXhierc rn ^^a^ ry on.il ^ e sceth. 
They »rt applied eaternully to the p:,;te ^.ffe;:te:l. wi h il ^ e 
greatest ease ant expedition... Yri_e ^tl.. erlte u ^ ox: 

„` ?̂ope genuine, ni ^ lnse signed. m ^ the outside printed 
w[apper by the snle propnetur, T. KIllp EN, ru e gor 
to tAe ^ late ^Dr: Conw::y:-- Fura:tte, with aF1: that n h ^^ r 
"Conway mrdicinee,^ xt Liq-4ounting,Ruom, N....7;!i. 
nett door to d. Kidder's llruq Store, ^^ orner cif Court and 
Hanover•etrea's,hear Coneett Hall, fToston-::nd alsn, Ly 
fite speciril appointment, by ^i'. d. ^i'H aiLTO^T. • orz;rr 
of Seaver xndlYlurket -als ,und R. M..vi ^ d̂GS. ^ ornat o1' 
\'Ixrkatand:+udcon-sts.,Albany; and by C12 ^^ S+ '̂P:LL 
^ BRdCE, CacskllL 

m^ ^ i 
4 •onuac m tBiow who vor w aeu a6Bĥ . 

Subsequent to the enactment of tl ^e Jaw for 
pad lug the mousy agreeably Lo the treaty;no ex-
pl,xnati ^ m has been made to the French Gov ^^ rn-
matit, of the meeRage of Dac. lß34. b2r. I.iv 
eng.ton's letter ofth ^ 29th of January, and its 
app ^ ovul by Lhe Yresi:lent, was prior in time tö 

^^ 	 t note to Llie 'n st n s !as Iaw. bi r. Live t^^e g 
a note ved onl in wa a ro 'nistet 	a F nch Mi re 	 p 	Y 

from Mr. F'orayih to D1r. Livingston, und, as 1 

understa ^ id the facts, his heust been co.nmani- 
'K. Ido Go ern ment b our o e French v sied t th c 	 Y 

not profess to be skilled in diplmuary, bat I feel 
satisfied should the bliniater of Finance pay the 
money ^ nder the act of appropriation, ihnL lie 
could not justify hones!£ tu tl ^e Cha ^ ubera by 
produmng an American newspaper containing 
hlr. Livinga^^un's and.  111c For ^ytli s notea ^ as 
uroof that explunatious had been made to tl ^ e 
Franck Lxovernin2nt. And wz must not fur _et, 
whatever we ma think of the proviso to t!te Y 

law, that the M,nistry dare riot, an i ought - not 
to pay the money, uuül they were in possess on 
of esplana ^ ions matte eab^equent to the passage 

of the law. 

E'OR TAF. i:VEFI ^ G JOURNAL. 

Mr. Weed-All good men and real patrinta 
cannot fail to regard om cliff rences with France 
with intense interest. Ware. anlese they are 
defeneiv^ , or required to vindicate iwpnrtant na-
tional rigl ^ ta, when pacific negociations fail, are 

t lP 

	

^ 	 a nand t alike abhorren t to civilizatto i re so s 

Christian religion. If a war should grow out of 
our relations wsth FraneN, it is manifest, that it 

1 	t the b• V nssions u1 

	

ttribut ble Fo el o 	a 

	

wilt he & 	a Y 	P 
Gen. Jackson, or the King of tUe French. 4i ^ e 
claimed from rr ^ nce compensation für the cap-
Lure and condect ^nation of Eiur vessel,, and the 
burning of others at sea, ender ills Consular and 
Imperial Governments of France. Afi-r pro-
tracted ne otiations with Lo:pia the 78th and S 
Charles the IOth, which eventuated in nothing 
but disappointment, the second year after Lnu ^ a 
Phillippe ascended the throne, a treaty was made 
r -cognising the ju<tice of our claims, aid siipu-
)ating tw pay us 25,000,000 o £ranee. Altkiou F ^ 

we clamed a larger sum, our minister Uoasted 
publicly that we I ^ ad obtained a full and air ^ ple 
indemnity, notwithstanding in the progress of 
the discussions, he had insisted on a much larger 
s ^^ mas actually due us. 

By the Corstitulion of France, before the pay-
ment of the sum stipulated by the treaty could 

tf 	he a meat 

	

n essest 	tat L 

	

d 	it Evas e be ma e 

	

s 	 Y PY 
• 'V ÜOJ1E8. b 	tl^ e 1•' islat ^ e hould be 1u thorised s 	 Y 	g 

and according to their c nstruction of their 
constitution, the Legis sture were at liberty to 
re-examine and re-judge she merits of the q+ ^ es-
^ ion. From the moment that Loins Phillippe 
ascended the throne, an inveterate opposition 
was displayed to his government, and this oppo-
sition was increaaed, to a prodigious extent, in 
consequence ^rf his un ^villinpnena and refusal to 
make war on Ru -eia in bel^atf of Lhe Potes.-
When the treaty came before the French Legis-
lature in 1834, foreonsideration, the King was 
environed with difficulties. The Carlisle were 
inveterate in their opposition;-the Republi-
cans, the Ultra-Repnblicnne, and the Anarchists 
all u ^iited, with very few esception3, in their op-
poeition to an appropriation to carry the treaty 
into effect. They seized on that occasion to gru-
tify their personal hate. Under Lhe gut-e ofa re-
^ard to tine interests and honor of France-tilt 
dory, ills pride and the cupidity of the French 
people were appealed to, by the ursture who op• 

posed Chu appropriation, and notwithntandin ^ ii 

v 

	

^I21 	 JA AI 5 I3L .. 	e ^ ry. 

A C;► RD.-The mrm6ere of F(o ^^ k and L:idd ^•r Coin: ^ ii  

pans Nn. 2, return their thanlca to :^LePara. CL;ipin, Gs.ii 

and f nn!d, f ̂ r the liber:.l supply of refresl ^ .; ^ ents ft,r 

niaHe.l bl^em at the fire on tfie riigh ^ of!he 7Prh isst. 

	

d'21 	 HrVtt1 RI:S'F.LL, eisdry. 

- <ed th&t t i,^ N i rau ^ Lnvin - ins im.^ -Shen , e i a 4l CE. 	r N TH 
o , i 	J Iusurrn ^ e r • n the t o ^v^ ir 

	

n- 	the ina6ili ^ 	 f r ^ ect of } IP 	P 
Nek• `^ nrk, to pay mr., w ^ ia a just. rew::rd to nie for t ^uc 

ink obtained s pulley out oftho city, I think it prudent t. 
eaF that every company is the city w: ^ a apF^lied to air 

rejected fhe ol%r öf taking any risk, h,.aing tit that tl - ^ 

so ^iurci ^ ri k in t}iat ci-Finit}; and further, I ^wuu!d Stan 

to my friends that the'Ixteat intrllit!en ^ e from dew 1 or! 

repreaent.s tLe Howard Company, ftom whotu I Lold 
Polley, far six thouean:l dollars, to have Inst very little, 

and of course aUte to pay whatever [hey ore liable fi ^ r.- 

	

d21 	 LE VI PHILLIPS. 

cerd3 of wtuch will üe devnted to tLe supU^^rt  of mis 
lions in the Vallup of Lhe M.as ^ asippi, and other dumes-
tic ubiecte. . -- _ - -. _...--.-- d I9 •lt 

The officers and me ^ nhets.of Washington P.n%ins No. 
t, teuler their .̂incere thanks to ßie:s ^r^ . 31 xrcin &' ^iu?-
»ond. L. Gruttrudeu, ^ +. S. s H:. C. Jl,+lutuah, J me_ 
(i uui.i, and ^xl:r.. V. : iI, for their kiudv ^ e:= ^ in furl:ish ^i u;, 
them with re[7eatuuen[s c.t the firn l sCnigh .̂. 

gis is 	 J. F. ^t PHN;ic,nv, sec ^^y. 
The metnbers of F.m ^ iue Cu: ^^ ^ anv N. ^^ . 7, return them 4 

;ii;. v ^ n 	li^^ 'v.oud \^'. ^ . S l:. r. ^riclutort: th ^mks to 	r i & , v I 	l^ . 	 ^ 'illi, m :;ha man Jawea (iuokt tticlixrd:I..rvi ri Co ^S P 
i L 

Col. tihxpiR of 1l'[ou:.Friiuery Hull s  und ^l.. ä .i'. \Ier 
ch:w?, f ̂ r Cite very liberal sup}ily of refreshtneuta f;in ^ ish-
e.^ chew at Liie fire last everun ^!. 13y nrtler. 

-^ ,tour, e.• al 	 ^v. ^ . :V. ^ r 	s ^ r .. 9 Y 
- 	 - 

	

n 	 f.xdd r Cn. A C91i n.-'Pile members f flu: ^ k nn1 	e 
^ No. 7, 6eK 1e:+,Vasapxesrti*,. their thnnka t<a JIessra ^•_.,. 

ten.len, Gnnld anA hail, forthe relreeh.nents they kind!; 

i fi:rntelied them nt the fire last uigh ^ . 	- 
i  dl9 lt* 	 J.1 \IF.3 I.. HtibiPHR F.i', Sec'ry. 

^ CARD.-i'he mewbera of the-Axe Ccm nv hereh! p;: 
ties :er their thark.< to ii e rs. ii . S &t .. G 3'I.;Intod .̂ 
anal i.. ^Crele, for the ^ en :.ra=on::ble refres:m.euts fur 
ni ^ hel l^at eveniuG at 3loutRO .cry Hull. 

dl9 	 1;. ^1"UH1',i(ti d; fO V, decry 

The ^itficersand mewl era of "Ever [:ead} ^" Fngine (' ^ . 
i ^ , No 4, ret4rn their sincere th;mks to tlIi ^ie dopt of 1 

F.+gle, 'P. Hill. ^ . Vt^ il, K. Pra4t, \^'m. lhupman. G. V 
Bleeeker, auf Baudvrs & Urc^ or, fur the tin:elY r ^^fre ^ l:• 
menu ^o kindly 5irni^ l:ed at the Ixte fire in ^;xrket uu 
Uivisinn eta. i3y order, " 

1 have assumed that thz President'a late mss- 	 E" 	FF CKFR S 

sage does contain ample expl ^inations, and euch 

as the French Cscvernment ougut to ^ •onsidi ^ r sa-
tiafactory. Why, Shen, if Geu. Jackeon ^ incere-

1 w.shed ^^ to bring this unpleasant affair to a '̂ Y 
!'=instruc-nn w'tl ^ hold tt b 	did h 	t t _" am ^ ca 1 clue.. y f r  

Lions to î 4r. Barturi, until after the promulbution 
ofthemeseagr,7 The French Gov ^rument aas 

bound by tie own prlct ^ ce an;l prin ^ipley to 

take notice of the mee.ag ^ + and its contents,thr ^^ ' 
the medium of the pgblic ^^ress. That Govern-
ment had nn other knnwlPage of the message cf 
1834. IL wua heust comruunicuted : ,fficially.-
[f ibis view of the subjart be correct, is it nut an 

en. Jackson had n ^^ t ^ tttowa d e. vent, Lhat G 
waiEed be:ore he gave the instructions to M ^ . 
Bartön to ttiake the demand f>r the final deter-
mination bf the French C=uvernment? 'Che rea-
son assigned fo ^mekingit whe^ he did, is entire-
!yinsufficient. He gave the inetructione to make 
tl ^e demand> he says, "before the meeting of 
Congresa,that you might !lave the whole subject 
before von." This is the first session of a new 
Congress, and juJging from maus past years, 
!here wil not be an adjournment until late in 
YIay, or the forepart of Juni. There would 
have been ample time for the action of CongreFa 
at the prasantseeaion, bad the President delayed 

The thanks ofthe subscribeYa are tendered to tl ^ a 1Tar' 
or of the city fm fite prompt effnrte put forth Pur the real 
and pr ^itection of o ^ir property on the nig4t ^ C the 19t] 
Knet.; also to Lhe Captain nC the ^Vat ^ •h, 13 t. C ^ mklii 

and J. hiebe, who, with the H•atchmen present on ihr 

o •rleion, merit the npprohation tend gnnd wishes of nn 

only oursrlvra, hilt all .good citzene, for their ^mdi ^^tde 

atrentinn to our propPrtyin pmtectin ^ it fro:u tl ^e merci 

lese ravaCes of bringe base enough to steal property tin 

der auch painful circumatance ^ . 
J,FVI PHiLLIPB, 
A1i0`J B. W68L'OTT ^ 

^! 	 d Y. SIIrDbiAN. 



^ ^di^Yr
, 	

^^3^ 

^'FIURSDAY EVENING, DEG. 24, 1836. 

PEOPLE'S ^ICi^E'^ . 
FOR PRESIDENT. 

Wiitiam Eierars i^^,r^is^ 'a. 
FOR VYCE PIt^^IHEICTT, 
^`ranc^s ^ran^e^ • . 

f[^It will be seen that a Meeting is to be held 
at the Capitol THIS EVENING ät 7 dclock; 
in aid of the euffeiers by the New York- Confla-
g^ation-Let i ^ be generally attended, and ren-
dered worthq of the occa sion. 

"U^eion and Hdr7nony."-The State Printer 
hae taken the alarm, and .calla imploringly on 
the Jackson men in Yennsglvania to put their 
united shoulders to the Van Buren car and lift 
it out of the mud. But he calls in vain. The 
«Non-committ¢l" policy of Yan Buren and his 
Argus, during the conflict between Wo ^,F and 
MQHLENBERG^ has disgusted both parties, Those 
only who are in office under tiie General Gov-
ernmeRt, and such as are bribed with the pra-
miseof ' 1 Spoils," can be iuduoed to embark in 
a sinking vessel. The game is up with Van 
Buren inPenneylvania. There are not enough 
of "men of yrinciple according to their interest," 
to save the Huckster. The «Key State" goes 
for Haaxisox and GsaxGEa. 

---^-- - 

(1^;ar^a dpa Cuvrirr 	• E i cir^r. 	 Tha A16nny }:ve. 	Journal 	of tLe ]7Sii 	irrt. ^ 	% a ^Y i. iY ^'J . ^ °Y 	̂p :; 	s;^s fit, $ ^<^:°e 	w 	 ^p 	 nuts, and cn-ere better + ^ ua'ifed to uct on Lhe sub- 
rox Txt. ncBeNV avErisc so[Jxr,^r. 	̂1 	̂ 	 `^ 	1 	̂ 	states that s!^igh loads of' merch;lndize had let't 	̂ _____ 	 ----- 	̂; 	: v 	̂d, 	̂ 	° 	jest, n uul^ceiii tue sui_: ct :n iiie ot:.er Huuse; 

As the seae^a hae nearly arrived when com- 	 TEX_A^. 	 that place for Bufftlo. 	several loacle arrived 	$^ ^ 	̂+ 	̂ 	̂ ^ 	I 	̂̀ 	►^ 	̂ 	r 	̂̂ 	I and oll hu,ryw as^;ed was the adoption of ;he 
1', 	en and received with visible t^- 	Accöunts from 1'7eß1 Qrlean^ a£ the nth iiist. 	, 	 V 1 	'V. 	I IZ T ^ `' .sere tk7is mornin 	in waggons. 	Ttie- snow has 	 ^ 	̂-' ^^ 	 ^ resolutaun; sd thut ttae gnestron ^i.ight !re ^iCmce p.t_nente are giv 	^ 

	

an^zouzzce the recei t there of later intelli Ance 	 - ` 	- 	- 	'-- 
kens uf£riandaisip, affection &c. curiosity is at 	 ^ 	 ^" 	nearly d^s^ppeared, end th^^ air id nory of a very' 	̂̂̂^g^gp^Qg^^± 	̂p^ 	̂,'^^p,'^GQiii,:ä^ä 	<^^1$^ 	 submitted }'or theconniderstio ❑ of Lhe Cummit- 

from.Texae. 	A 	provisional government hid 	moderate temperature. 	1'he 	t^ringing of tner- 	,^. 	 ., 	 ^ 	 , 	 ^ tiee on Finance. 
its clirnax, and almost every one is on the lock 	been com letely or ranized and a ßi11 of Iii hts 	 ..+L^'4'"^ ^ l^ ^^^$^. 	 ^^± 	 iYlr. Ewixc introduced ]gis bill to elefine aid P 	̂ 	̂ 	 g 	chundise to this city by land hae been a rare oc- 	 _ 	„^.^ 	̂ 
out for a eight at the various things which are 	adopted, which will be found below. 	Fi^xxY 	currence, since tl^e couatruction of the Erie Ca- 	"rheae are cLe prod,a<•.tior^s that emm an e^e^;anttri- 	̂̂̂̀ 	'^.^ik' ^ r 	̂ ,-.;.^ 	 settle the 	Northern 	Boundary 	of Oliio. 	FIe 

S^i'ra a 	ointed Govei^nnr end J. W. Rosirysox 	 brate 6f friendship gt that fescic:rl ^eaeun of the year, 	 ^^ 	 ^nacie a very ar ❑mentätive 4 eect^^ on the occa- desi ned fur 	resents for the comin 	hol da 	s.— 	PU 	 ; ' 	 nal, and the necessity foF this incasure now, Las 	 ^ g 	p 	 g 	Y 	Y 	 when ;^Txture yre.Eents her glonuuest :iEpeci. ^vitiiout; but 	 ^ ^ ^ 	 g 	P Lieutenant 	Govgruor. 	'L he Mexican general 	been brow ht about b 	the earl 	freezin 	of 	the 	 ^- 	̂ 	 ^ 	 siun, to illustrate ttie provisions of the bill,ti}•hieb 
Influenced myself by such a feelin;, I have 	not 	Cosa is cam letel 	i^emmed in at San Antonio k^ 	̂ 	v 	y 	g 	̂v>>en tt^e rtes of t1•^en^b^up and kin^.red rare drtnjot Clo- 	 'r, 	7^ 	M1^i 

V 	9 	 Y 	canal.=Bu$ulo Gom. Adro. 	 ^;esc, a^;d chejoys ociiome >^re u their neig^i;.^^-tenon. 	 °'^ 	*^. 	̂ 	 is the some as has been twice passed by the Se. 

	

Ueen tardy in my rambles among the toy chops, 	Colonel AusTix, with 2000 Texian förces. 	Five 	 _.._ — 	Tfit?, llHAwING ItoO^t SCRAP 73ooK, gLk^rco, 	̂̂ 	̂̂' 	̂ 	-^^ 	I raste since he leas been a Senator, and lost in the 
hd must sa 	t^iat 	Texian vessels of war are scouring the whöle of 	Fron tkz By^Falö Cömmcrcial Ad$ertiser.]. 	eieg^t^cly b^un^, 36 ptateo, music, &c. 	 ^_ __ 	̂  	__^ _ 	^Ioiaea for want of tirne to act upon ii; a;nd also jewelry and bookstores ce.C. a 	}T 	 [ 	.0 	 ^TTe refer our re.idurs to tNe i). R. ä. I3. for the rich- 	 ^_ 	̂  -^_^ 	 ^ 

kw^ 	din the. s irrt of enter- 	the Texian cöust, and prevent the landing Vy 	mal-Practice.-The case of Ste hen Hoag, zs. 	est creac the year cs^n give them.°-New 1Llon. ^t^a^. 	̂ 	̂̀,^^- 	°-"'--^ 	 in n,p!y to tine argumen e -which had, at various your city is notbac 	ar 	A 	1VIexican vesflels, 	04' any 	troöps 	oY supplies, 	 p 	 ^pHE odtIF.'1V'PA1.ntiNUa.I.,22superbengravkngs, 	_.-_— 	_.__. 	.__- 	-__ ____.___ 	tiiiies, been urged a^ainrt tt^e measure. 	After 
rise. 	I must however 	be 	the 	rivile e of ex- 	 Drs. Dean anü Jones, 	of Eiamburgh, 	came on 	scenes in India, from the nri mat ^^raw in s 	 ,^ ^ p 	, 	, 	6 	P 	g 	while the pasange is completely open for euc- 	for trial 	last week 	at the court 	of General 	 ^ 	̂ ' 	 ^^^^^; y^ ^;^gp^^i ^, j^i^. 	he lied concluded, Nlr. Morris, }iis colleague, in- 

pressing the pleasure experienced during a visit, 	cours of all ^eacription to the Texians. 	 ' 	' 	 JF.N^iNG':; L 1 \3^SCAPE ANNÜAI Andalusia 	 _ 	_ 	__ 	̂,roduced a. resölution and preamble in which a 

	

Session. 	The cause occupied 	over two days, 	-'uuscrace6, rin cle •inc book, edited ^,y Koscoe. 	 ! 	> 
Illustrated, 21 highly finiehed en;ravines, edited by Rit- 	̂̂Ve art int?ebted fo the politeness 	vi Dm^r.LY 	teen 	1 ited. a few days since, to a bookstore in S. Market• 	Decl¢ration. of the People of Trxas, in General 	and resulted in a verdict of^500 for the plaiiit.ifE 	̂̂F:w'tH^S"PICTÜRr:S^i7E aNNUal.-ßcssia- 	— 	--- 	- 	di^terent adjustment of'tl.e l,oundary line is con- 

with a view of the moat ep,Pndid assortment of 	Whereas, General Antonio Lopez d.: Santa 
at. kept by Mr. 	Steele. 	Here 	I ti^3s g.utified 	Convention assembled. 	Ivlesare. Hawley and Sherwood for the Plaintiff ^h1e 	 p 

and Barker and Fillmore for the defence. 	TFtE KEEPS^KI], 20 plates, by the most eminent 	SELn^x, Esq. of 1`.'ew-Y ork, who came up iu ad- 	1i'dr. CaLYSOVY moved the reference of so much 

Anna, acid other militar 	chieftains 	hate b 	 aruscs, dsiiy expected. 	 vance of the Mail, far tii'ednesday's 	Jom•nal 	of 	of the Messase bf' the President as refers to she 
books and rthcr ar?icles w `sich I have e^^er seen 	 Y 	̂ 	Y 	[Trom 	tTle Schenectady 	CuLinet.] 	•iHF; EtiULISH AN^UnL, edited by n7re. Norton, 	 transpo.tation of incendiary publications by Lhe 

free of arms, overthrown the Federal institu- 	 wirb numerous porvu^ts, acc.lar^e size. 	Commerce. 	 mail 	to a s ecial committee on the 	round that collected together :n such Wn estab.ishnient,and 	tion^ of Mexico and dissolved tine social com- 	TRIAL OF FIRE ENGINES. 	̂p^^ ^HItIE'PtAN Ki F.YSAKN;, e^ii^ed by Rev. ^v. 	 ^ 	̂' 	^ 	g 
o in such varieties as must- 	lease 	all 	w 	existed between 	Texas 	and the o- 	Mr. Riggs.-As there has been some conten- 	reis, much ent^u^ged, 19 pi.^te^, rocnd in n^orocc.o. 	Tl^e River is ripen, and Stearn-Boats run:^ing 	

tl^e subject inv^lned a complicated enquiry which 
theaa, to , 	 p 	pact 	hieb 	 P'¢iEND5HIP^S OFFERING, 	̂2 piatee, nenuti- 	 did ncit come within the range of duties assi n- 
conditions of persons. 	 ther members of the Meaican Con;ederacy; now 	tion abort the qua]iLies of the new engines late• 	furl emt,oaeed. 	 to Pou hkee sie. 

the ood Peo le of Texas availin 	tliemsetves ^ 	ly introduced in tLie city, and some dams hav- 	A^KE2NIa^'S LJNDON FORGET ML ^ioT, 	g 	p 	
ed tö t}ie ordinary Standing Committee on the 

	

As I entered the door my eyes were first ar- 	g 	̂. 	 g 	in 	been taken to 	re udice oar citizens in 	favor 	10 ne^utifui enmravin^;e, bound in ^nöroeco. 	 - 	Poi¢ Office and Post Roads. 

	

their natural rights, solemnly drelare, 	g 	P 	J 	 The Stock of the New-York fE:tna Inßura»re 
rested b 	a s lendid arcs 	of the 	rest varlet ^ 	 of those made at one. 	lace, to the die ara e- 	"Apt.eeiling bS ere magic ofic^ nftme, 	 bFr. Krrc, ofAlai^ama, maintained that it was 

y 	P 	Y 	g 	S 	L•t. That they have taken up arms in defence 	 P 	 p 	g 	'I'o the genc^e feelings xnd affeccions kept 	Company had sold at ^"4, and that of tLe }[ow- 	an engLiiry proper fur the Standing Committee, 
of annuals prepared expressly for the season.'- 	o^ their rigJats and liLerties, which are threatened 	lnent of those made at another-it may. not be 	jp;^h;n the Leart, like gold.°-L. r.. L. 

by the encroachments of milita.r 	de 	ols, and in 	improper to state, that on the 	occasi+m of fil- 	TIIL=' aMilLE r, edited dy Mrs, Bali, moral find re]i- 	ard, at x;22 a share. 	The pnr value of the sk;ares 	
and that 	the raising of a Special Cummittee^ 

Here I found more than 1 had ever heard of.- 	 TJ 	SP 	 ;oug, 	 tivould be likely abroad, to give a party com- 
defence of the re ublicau 	rinci les of the Fed- 	ling one of the public cisterns on Saturday last, 	ß 	 was 	100. 	 ^exiozi to the natter; 	ar, at an 	rate The exquisite and unsurpassed Oriental, aorta- 	 P 	̂ 	p 	 'PHE BOSTQN TOKEN AtiD`^1'PI.ANTIC 8^ti- 	̂. 	 p... 	 , to raise eral Constitution of Mexico, of 1824. 	L^gine lilo. 2 manufactured by 	Mr. 	Seely, 	̂t 	pFtilli, 13 enornvings, edited by e. U. GF,odrich, 	 y 

ble in size and appearance for the parlor of any 	gd, 	7^huL Texas is no loci er morals 	ar civil- 	Rochester, overflowed Engine No. 6, manufac 	HFATH's Bc3oK of SEnL"I'Y, ä sp^endid work, 	̂ 7'lie Mayor of Philadelphia, at the head of' 	
it to an impw^tance whscl^ it did not merit. 

g 	Y 	 iYIr. C;nvnnY also advocated tl^e reference to lady, with others of different gradations down to 	ly bound by the Compact of Union; yet, stimu- 	tared by Mr. Platt ^Vatrefurd-both, coinpaniea 	edited by Countess Blessington, nn^ yrc received. 	a Committee, arrived in New-York to diechar^e 
es workin 	to their utmost. 	 PHL t.ONI'iO;v' JtivENILF FORGI,^P MF. NOT. 	 b 	the titandm^ Post Öffice Committee of which he 

the 	em a 	rett 	little article which a 	ears to 	fated by the generosity and sympathy common 	b 	 THE .^i4IRtaICAx JUVF:NtLE KN.^:PSaFZFL 	the duties asst red to them b 	the 	e^:erous iu- 	̂s^as tLe (',hairrnan. 	He su 	ested that the 	n- g 	̂ 	P 	y 	' 	PP 	 A LOOKER UN. 	 g 	Y 	g 	 gg 	^ 
have been made for the smallest 	ocket or reti- 	to a free people, they 	offer their 	support and 	_ 	 _ 	T13E YoU'I'H^y KLL:PSaKE, Boecon. 	 oral 	overnrnent could do ver 	little in the busi- P 	assistance to such ^f the membcrr, of the Mexi^ 	"^ 	-- 	 T1tE R^LIGIOtis SOUVENIR, with portrait of 	habitants of that philantl^rophic City. 	 g 	 y 
cule. 	Nextfollowed a hostof other articles of 	 .TaCCi I'i:oST. 	 rar. ^edefi. 	 - 	ncas; except through tl^ePoat Office. 

can Cönfederacy as will take •up arms against 	 THE DTnG^TOI,IA, a new annual, wits, euoerb steel 	A nose hand of $57 	in favor of the 	Ocean 	hlr. PxESrox re lied that the duties of the 
the same class, richly bound, and in such a sLi10 	military desaotiem. 	 li'l^en Ly niy awri hearth, secure from the storm, 	en ^ravin e, eleganU 	Gonad, ATC.^^^ Y"irk. 	 ^ 	 i 	 ^ 
of execution as fiEted them for more than ordina- 	̂d. 	That they do not acknowledge 	that the 	Jack's oec at tie window, aoc^'sKeccnes witi^ skill, 	 from a store in South street to a 	arden al Flat 	the reg ulaiions of the De artment Post routes 

end Yues iu the corner, site u,usin 	albs warm, 	̂C4i^: GIE'T', Philädelpt^ia, edi^ed by RiieeLeslie, wish 	Insurance Company, was bltiwvn during the .fire 	i oet Office Cmnm^ttee euere nroperiy limited to 
present authorities of the nominicl Mexican 	Re- 	The cons^e, the forest' the brook, and the milli 	̂,gF: YoETICA[. ANNU:^L, Detections from E en- 	bush Lon 	Island five miles. 	 cX c. 	but that this 	su 	cation 	of the Press- ry occasions. 	Aa I turned from these 	& 	fzW 	 So nice is los art, so 	rest is his care, 	 p 	' 	g puhhc have the right to govern within the limits 	 ^ 	 ter to ßenttie, with numerous plate, 	 gg 

illustrations, beautifully bound. 	 > 	$ 	 sT 	 p' 	̂ 	̂ 

ste e 	I was much 	leased with an arcs 	of 	 P:'e^^ tte dusty old il'liuer in white is seen there; 	 - 	--- -- 	dent must be deliberated on, in connexion Evith p , 	p 	 Y 	of Texas. 	 7"he scene is eo trara oil, I sa ^ to m .wife, 	HISTORICAL K^FPSAKL, 13 engravings. 	 F3•o7n the Joxrnal v 	Cnmrnerce, 	the cons) itutional 
books and other articles disi red ex ressl 	for 	4th. 	That they will noL cease to Carr 	on war 	 ^ 	y 	y 	 THE PEnF.L, withmezzotinio engravings. 	 C 	 }^ 	] 	 powers of the government. 

g 	p 	y 	 y 	If on earth tliere'a enjoymen^, 'tie felt in this life; 	pICTURF.S('^.Ul: 	BEAU'fIErB 	of (Great 	Brit ein, 	YIS^PQ5I2,T^^yI6TT .P$$.Q^CEi^F$^i Q;r^%. 	J 	 g 	p 	Valls a- 
youth 	and here 	was such 	an assortment, all 	against the said'authoriCies. whilst their troops 	His atone is cue akin which oft gives delight, 

	nano. 	
I3e did 	ust^ce to the feelin 	which 	re 

	

> 	 To deck as wiit^ crystal, 1.Le Corest in white., 	4 	 ^ 	 We are enaUled to present the annexed pro- 	̂n^ng all the intelligent part of the Northern and I ^ 	} 	1 	̂ 	̂T 	 NI011ERN ATHEY 	Edin^ur li illustrated 

a, .., 

are wri rin t ie imit^ o 	exas. 	 - 	 fi , 

s 	'1 	o error of India- 	tending to ^^raise the genius," äs exhibited evi- 	 Sci ^^ soon as t ^^e par ^ or ie feit over wann, 	 IRFLaNll, inustrased, a series oeviewa. ^ 	 ceedin s of the General and Sub-Committees a , 	̂̂stern sections of' the country }  hostile to any 
IQ Gen Hesxc ox, why e G v 	 5th. 'That they Bold ii to be their right, dar• 	Hie beautiful pichires, so maeterty drawn, 	 ^ 	 ^' 

deuce of the em lo meat of no mdinar 	Lalents 	 PARIS, and its Fi^ virone displayed in a seriex of 	 intzrferecc2 oi ^ tLe government 	with 	tLe slave 
na ne oersted Nineteen Indian Treaties, ceding 	 P 	Y 	 Y 	 ing the disorganization of the Federal 	System, 	Like eazthly possessions, man's idol to dnv, 	 ointed on the suh'ect of the late confia ration 

^ 	 g 	 Tnou u she 	
views, t,y D'dr. Heath, 2oa views, eleeantty bound, guar. ^ P 	 J 	 g 	holdin 	states and es eciall 	adverse to the cir- 

Sixt 	Millions of acres to the ^iTnited SLatea, the 	in the preparation o£ works in this department. 	and the reign of despotism, to withdraw from 	̂ 	y cnarw hi ^r,;̂ wh;ie, moat soon n ^yg ^w aY• 	ALBU1z t^itEaTH oe ivinsic and Liserature, eu ert,- 	 ^ 	 P 	y P 	iu thi city. 	We need not bespeak them an at- 	dilation of incendiary cocuments. 	He eapress- 
y 	 th 	Upon other tables were arran ed the more du- 	the Union, Io establish an independent govern- 	 ^ y hound iu araLesyue, wich engraviuge, ,x r,. 	 ed Iris a 	rehensio ^^ 	 lest the sub'ect should be- eales of which turn Millions of dollars into 	e 	 ^ 	

PYîAIe^I^F2, 	 uctai's Ete ^y iuu ^tr;,te:t, ^i^te ^ o every sc;^n^ a. 	tentive perusal: 	 PP 	 1 meat, or to adopt such measures as they may 	at Ash:any, by the xev. B. T. ^veicl ^, 331. JoauJ. D;.- 	ppnTFE7ANn-'3•tie eaiticev ünd o,naments of 1'om- 	MEETING ßF TH 	 come entun led with 	art 	movementF and tho'E 
Treasury. 	Has Mr. Van Buren rendered any 	=able literature. 	Amongthese were beatiful edi• 	deem best calculated to 	rotect their ri hts and 	gis, ,u6tiaher ui cLe aenecerdana Ince ^i^ enter, co ^I^s3 	 , . 	 E GENERAL COM!^1I1'- 	 g 	̂ 	 y P 	 g 	 I 	 g 	 peil 	with eighty eight plates, :.In=ge -̂ ohimes, bound in 

services of this nature to the Count= 7 	I3e has 	tioAa oFEnglish and 	American authors, whose 	liberties, but f.hat they will continue faithful' to 	-1vn Vii. ^ r:nn^^ , of cct ^enectady. 	 ^norocc ^ itt. 	 I'EE OF C1TIZi^ NS AT T13E 	irSAI Ol^ 'S 	
the best way to avoid such aresalt, was to send 

y 	literary merits have gained them the admiration 	the Mexican government, so long äs that nation 	 F[ v ut ^ 'ti Qy^ ron 7=eaur ^ r-, parts 1 to .l'i. 	 it to a 	Spciaf Ccin^ rnittee. 
been, £or thirty years drawing Moreey vat of the 	 ie 	over^ ed b 	the 	Constitution and laces that 	 ^^^'^• 	 ^ 

T ^if: UALI 3.R3' c ^ N' rcir. Gat:^t,^ s, try Finden. 	OFI'ICF-DEC. 21, 183sß. 	 14ir. I^Eicx t^ dvocated the reference to a S ecial 
^1 e 	og 	the 	enlightened nations 	of the earth, and 	 ^ 1te3c;1 Ei3uN ^^ ttoadvoo ^ccoit t ^ ,iiiusc,.^t^;^x^ iiti 	 Ccininitieecxz 	eculiar 	rounds 

Treasur ,but we have heard of nothing that 	 w e•e formed for the governc,:ent of iffy ?'oliti- 	«'oburn :  Sth inst. N1rs. D,^vis, 8^ . 	Shy scar,- 	engr,tv ^n^^ , as view=. 	 Ttie 	Committee 	zppointed 	at the fF ^^ ne.al 	 P 	g 	,and because tlfe 

has 	e 	r y 	 ed down and died"in tantl 	while retiri ^ a to 	 auL'ect invoiced constitutional 	uestione of 	rest 
r tu red. 	 whose names will accumulate honors as theyare 	cal A;,>ociation. 	 p 	 y,_ 	 e 	'l Fii..^[z'rt ^ 'r, or 5'ounel.a ^tie^^ lz,^ tnrtor m uu,: ^- 	mei, ting of'citizans, at 	i,l^ P City i,ail on 	S ^ttm ^ - 	.1 	 9 	g 

_- 	 Q 	 ' • , 	ff^ - 	 bed; and on the IlLh 	in ^t:- -Ar:sv^N^^.: l̂ nviy, 	̂uenta ^ painriu, and dru ^cing,, witLrnmserous p!utey. 	day last, P ..ic 1n adjourned mzetin<r ti ^ is 	ctel ^ cae,s-. 	He un;t2d in the 	tribute n°tzich 	bad 
-- --- 	- 	1.ransmittedfrom one beueration..S.o another 	6tYf. 	1 kzt hex 	res}+ons^ ble roc the expenses 	

^1't1f: 1. ̂ NGU ^Gr, c^P N 9.utiti t^.^t^ , cut ^ d pa:.yes. 	 h 	''` ^ t""b 
isaion occurred in a resolution 	rasa- 	 ' o 	of her arrr3ias, no ^v in the fiefs. 	 Pier 	husüa ^:il, 	7F,' a reveluti:;nsry 	soldier 	unJ 	poE^l^ nfJnse h Itoau,an ]?r ^ i.e, in eie,̂ anc bindin, 	̂t the Mayor's Office. 	 been paid io tt:e correct ie,-ling Baliich prevailed 

11^An om 	 ^ 	 I musE not neglect to 	notice the 	collect= n 
^ tö. 	P ^:at ttie pnb;io faith ofTexaa is 	pled - 	penezaner--a 	i?snect.ible 	yeansn 	and 	an 	̂; Q U^ p:^ 	 ^' 	s„̂ ;J,;1,^}; ^,;,üp ^ stes. 	n7r. Gallatin irw ^a tl^ e Co;n ^nittee on tk^e d _- amo. m the inte]!ige^,--a}.- ors--of- ttie _Northeni 

ed at t 	at ^neeiing of the Common. Council, 	constituting the theological department, contain- 	 F 	g 	 c 	 7^^^^^^'^^`'`^',̂`" 	 o, ^ dE' tf ^ e Uniort. 
ed For 11 ^ e payment o£any deb?s 	contractec! 	by 	honest ;ran. 	Un 	i.he 1Jth Ĉ pril, 1775, Ise ,re-- 	rr^ Sfl 	Ia  'i'P1.1iS to a llacghter, iu :,u- 	plic ^ itiun to l;on„ res 	for remission aua enter. ion 

of credit on datier, and for euch othar ,i ^ d a ^, tLe 	̂i`rr. Boca:^ rax expressed his gratification that ^ 	 liahed. 	It was offered by Ald. tinx NF:sF, 	
in 	besides tiie Seri tuna .the different varieties 	 sided in Conenrd, 1Vlass. with 	Ins 	scents, and 	pert/ t,indin ^ . ,. 	o.. 	_i 

gx 	 p 	+ 	 her abents. 	 p 	 TTIF U}it:.l ^ s[<1`:`NI,O[i.I ^ 'C, col'dptates. 	 lire im ressi ^r:a oft6e Souf.hern 	entlemen were änd should have read.. 	 of books of worshi 	used in the churcUes in this 	8th. '^^l^at she will reward 	by donations in 	tiioug6 :i boy and forbidden by 	them, 	lie 	stole 	̂ppK Or' Bol » ^", ^+^iu^ beuut ^ fui cord p ^ ace^ . 	General Government ma,y afford, deport, 	 P 	 g 	_ 

^:, 	oi^ed 	That no room in the City Hall 	 P 	 i 	land 	all who volunteer 	their se,-vice 	its 	her 	d ^vay with an old gun, sad opposed the 	British 	BIOGRaPHic; 4L Portrait Gapers, 240 portraits. 	̂'i ^ at in tLeir opinion application shr^ o!d br- 	y ^ Justly fnvm•able to 	the citizens of tl ^ e North; 
shall be used for rnilitar 	ur ores after the first 	country, with a great variety of practical bno.ce, 	̂ 	 at tt^e North Bride 	and f'otlowed them towards 	TIIPivl?iz'S eu ^^ u.^t'lbur on the sthinE and Setae, °^o 	ii ^ ;^^ e  for tt ^ e following objects, viz: 	 2nd aLlc}^d that t.e lied 3^ wt to find one intelligent y p 	p 	r 	 presents struggle, anti receive tl ^ e:n as citizens. 	 g ^ ^ 	 g 	g 	 ], 	li 	rernissiorr ar 	refunciiri 	of dn[iea on 	n3an there who did not tiiseountenance an 	in. of Msy nezt." 	 making 	euch 	a Ueautiful appearance, 	as 	tö 	 Cambrid e and afierc ^ arch aerve.l several Lerr[is 	en ravi„ sto east,. 

1 here declurationö we solemnly 	aaow to 	ttie 	g > 	 N LFyiE'^ 'i'S of Drawiu ^; und F^ rnvcr Pain,in;;. 	 , , 	̂ 	 terference with the slave holdin 	Stat 	y  to remark 	that' 	def the imagination to picture any thing supers- 	worl - 	and eä11 Gud to witness their truth and 	jn the revolutionary ^var. 	Also, 13th inst. Mr. 	JOtigss' Diamond:l7iniature Poets and c ^ u5eics. 	goods, in the original packages, which Lave i ^re ^ , 	 g 	es, and did 
We will take tLis 	occasion 	, 	Y 	 ^ 	 not set Lis face n ainst the 3neendiary 	puLlica- _ 	or. 	 sincerity, and invoke defeat and 	clisgrare 	upon 	̂%LIJ.^ x LEaTxE, tSO. 	He fell dead in leis house. 	Tree nliniacure ^te^i^^ ous Library, La,don, about lao 	destroyed Uy the late corflugcaci în. 	 g 

	

while we find no fault wil,h the policy which in 	 v ^^ iun ^ rs, neautifuuy ^^oana, and cold ^eparacc ^ y. 	̂ 	 bons. 	But lie contended tEiut 	tfie enquiry ren- our heads should we 	rove 	cii,t 	of'd ❑ laue 	He way a highly respECtable farmer, and worthy 	 1. An extension of credit on all the 	exiting 
daces the presage of this resolution, 	we regret 	During my examination of these articles, my 	r 	P 	g 	Y 	p 	̂ 	3^ ' 	citizen; a t2volutionar ^ 	soldier and 	ensioner. 	Ttie ^ilus,cai L^ bran•-sa-a ^ ed mins ^rc!sy. 	 bonds for duties 	lvable in this tit • and fäiiin r 	 Y 

	

B. T. ARCFiEit ^ President. 	 y 	 ^ 	 uxenra Bibles, from the smallest to the Ilrgest size, in 	 p<, 	 y 	 ^ 	de=ed nece ^sar 	by tine recommendation in Lhe 
that so little interest ie felt for the improvement 	attention was politely invited to two volumes of 	̂, ^. DExTEx, Sedry. 	Nov. 7, 1835. 	Fie c^ arg in the Uattlea at Bunker's Hil and 	Le- 	rich vi ❑ aims, just imported. 	 due after the 16th of this mcnt}i. 	 !dicers ;e, cauld be 	as ,effectually 	made in the 

lUe milita 	of our tit 	While eociet 	con- 	Rogen Poems, (one of which i had never seen 	 maa' Heights, and at tl^e sutrendCi of Burgoyne. 	The Bgok of Uommon Prayer, wich the new P ^a^,z^ s 	3. A general temporary extension of tLe ti=ne 	Standing Corumittee, as in a Special committee. 
°f 	I'Y 	Y 	 Y 	 Front tlae Naw Orleans Bee. 	 r 	 and Hymns, the varioussizea, beautifully bound in mo- 	 Ever 	man w ^^ s disposed to 	o aaFaras Con resa 
tinuec as it is, instances may arise, as they- have 	before) which for besot 	of execution and neat- 	^ 	 ^ 	 Over t/0 scare ago, he was about the S=et 	wha 	rocco ;  ^i^ cand arabesque. 	 of pa^rnent of cash and ui.lzer duties on good= 	Y 	 ^ 	 g 

Y 	 Texas.-It is certain that the Texian army 	carried shoes, in saddle bags to market to Bos- 	nw;gnc ^ s, watts aunt Rippon's, ant r.3 ^ e P.eformed 	imported in the United Stites subsequent 	to 	coiFiQ go, and he ttwught 	the Post uf&ce Com- 
arisen, when a military force will be required to 	nesa of binding will probably bear a comparison 	under Austin have blockaded gar Antonio,wUere 	ton, there being then no shoe stores. 	He pes- 	Dutct ^ Chinch Psnnns and Hymns, in rich nindin ^y, nie 	the 16th ofthis month. 	 mitcee the -most proper 	to say 	how far that 
repress aggresfiion ^ 	and protect the lives and 	with any other work extant. 	Lovers of'tlie fine 	Cos iß garrisoned, and that the former has only 	dteü Lhem out Siom a bench, north side Faneuil 	°3The ^^'orke offiamia6More, complecein 6 cols. Lon - 	4. An investment ofa portion of tLe ünap- 	shoos be. 

ro ert 	of communit 	Should such a contin- 	arte should_ not miss the opportunity of seeing 	about IUüO men and the latter 1500, victory mast 	Hall, where gentlemen and ladies, of all classes, 	dun copy, with plates. 	̂ 	 propriated surpl ^^ s revenue of the United States 	̂Zr. Me;vGUnr ho} ^ed 	that nothing would be 
P 	P 	% 	 y 	 eventuate in favorot the Texians. 	 resorted to buy. 	 The Yaturaiisrs L ^ brnry, a valuable and sp ^ en ^iid 	in cacti farads end such manner as 	will u:ibrd 	done to give a party character to the enquiry.- 
^ency occur, what arm could be raised for the 	them. 	 work, neautifu:it' colored en ^ ravinge. 	 F;e disclairnecl any dieses Pctful allusion to the 

	

^n account of the Mexican Schooners licenc- 	At Middlefield Otse o count 	on the ni ht 	 relief to the city ofNew Yoric, 	 p 
}public defence eo readily and effectually ae a well 	Upön the whole I 	male one remark. 	The 	ed to cruiza, etc. on the coact of Texas, 	the 	 g 	y^ 	 ^ 	Tt^e i^ eputiiic of Letters, 4 vois,.vith pates, London. 	Tl^ e 	therefore submit the following 	Itesolu- 	S ^ diiding Committee, when lie tiro ❑ ht this wau 

disciplined bodq of citizen soldiery? A standing 	hour s eat 	at 	this 	eatablisl^ ment 	rave my 	 of the 22d isst, Mrs. 	Cnxnacr Coox ^ BgCd !U 	The Amaran6li, with engravings, Philad. 	 Y 	 g 
p 	 , 	g` 	temporary governors of that place have granted 	ye8rs, 	 The Souk o£ Science, avuivab ^e and beayciful yresent, 	L30118: 	 CIO% 4VIIILII their duties. 	tIe did not entertain 

	

arm 	is a curse, and o 	ores to the genius oY 	tl^ oughta euch a direction as prompted the en- 	letters o£ marque and reprisal tu five vessels-of 	 ____ 	[.ondon edition. 	 Resolved, that a memorial to Con rear 	ra 	those apprehensions of excitement rvhich some 

	

y 	 pP 	 ^ 	 H^hich the San Felipe stands forenioat in ac- 	̂  	 --^ 	 - 	 titut en ^racin ^s.' 	 mg for aid and relief in the manner above stated 	gentlemen seemed to feel, concurring as he did The Yuutli's 8lcetch Book, illustrated witU - eight Ueau 	 ^ 	 p 	y ^ 

our government; but a military organization of 	quirt' whether much o£ the esp¢nse incurred in 	Lion. 	 The citizens of Albany are requested to con- 	̂
 ^^l^t, , 6 Birch und 'Pxiumpli of Love, Lm,don, 24 en- 	ire prepared and signed by tLe Pre ^z^'ent of 	the 	lti tlse suggestions thüt publ,c oprmon in the 

some kind ^ s indiepenaible, and if we would ,not 	the purchase of perishable and 	comparatively 	ThP TFxians have also authorised Messrs. Al- 	verse at the Capital THIS EVENING at 7 0'- 	;ravaiige. 	 General Committee of the Citizens of New York 	̂'m•t.h ccas sound. 

have our 	cities and villages vexed with the pre- 	useless toys would not be beater em lo cd in the 	;en Walleer and Thorn all now in this tit 	to 	 Cruixshank at home, a new (amity Album of endless 	 NIr. Pox7^FK admitted the entire soundneee of P 	y' 	> 	 > 	 y, 	clock, relativa to the 	recent calamitous fire 	in 	amusernenc, 	 in its behalf and ^e immediately transmitteä. 
Bence of a hireling soldiery, we should foster the 	purchase of such articles as would 	while exciti- 	raise a, loan an mortgage from Texas; and we 	 nTaunder'e Treasury of Kuowledgc and Library of Re- 	Resolped that a Committee be appointed 	to 	viewx entertained by all lire intelligent part of 

r 	a 	 New-York. 	Ike. 2^ ].835. 	 ttze Northern comrnunit 	b have heard that one of these gentlemen is also 	 fereACe, Londan edition. 	 proceed to Washington and enforce the applies- 	 y, 	ut said it was not to 
patriotic spirit of those who are parts of our, 	ing temporary pleaaure by their novelty, at the 	empowered to charter 2nd equip a schooner 10 	Erastus Corning 	Stephen Van Rensselaer 	P.oscoe'a Novctisr, Library, wich Crnikshunk ^ s iglus- 	lion aforesaid. 	 be denied tF ^ ai there was a set of vile and despe- 
selves in their efforts to acquire a proficiency in 	came time afford the means ofrnduringimprove- 	cruise on the coast of Texas, with full powere of 	 ^^ 	 t'ne Geographical Annual , a Cabinet Atlas. 	 ALBERT GALLAT1t̂ T, Chairman. 	 Y 	p 	 g Ieaia6 Townsend 	A. C. Fla 	 tractors. 	 rate men who werd basil 	occu red in ecattenn 
the science of arme. 	This could he done with- 	meat to the mind. 	The desire that I may be 	a Texian revenue. cutter; apd armed al ^u with 	Lewis Benedict 	Francis Bloodgood 	panorama of Pnrisq thirty eisl^c views of pumic burls- 	 fire brands in the South. 	He deair ^d to act on 

letters of' marque and reprisal. 	 John Townsend 	John A. Dix 	 inKs, mc» ̂ uments, arc. 	 Gov. Throop from tl^e Committee on apglica 	the subject with proper solemnity, and thought 
out increasing the publicburthen. 	Armorys for 	instrumental in influencing to such a discrimina- 	The emigrants fi•oin New Orleans, 1Vatchito- 	Teunia Va ^i Vecl^ ten 	Abraham Van V echten 	Curiningh.im'e beautiful edition of Burns, wich illus- 

trafions. 	 irons to the State and City Governments, made a 	the Special Committee the proper Committee. 
the diffzrent corps =night, and we think, should 	lion, prompts me 	to 	communicate these re- 	eher, eta., had ärrived, and enlisted in the army, Gideon l^wley 	Jared L. Rathhone 	De La Rae's A ^ bnm Wreath, ornamented. 	long Report, concluding with the following: 	The Standing 	Committee had four 1Vorthern 
be, provided bp the city. A number of rooms are 	marks, with the hope that you will give them 	of Texas. 	'C'he number sent From the different 	 g 	 RESOLUTIONS. 

Harmanue Bleeeker ^ "B. R. Wood 	 DT=s: 8herw ^od's, Maria Ed worch•s, n1rs. FLo9and's, 	 members, out of the five, and he believed that 
States amounts now to about 600 men. 	R. f3. King 	Watts Sherman 	and other popular Ju ^'enifes ^ a great vnnety. 	 t}12T0 ou ht to be a ma orit 	of Southern Sen- owned by the corporation which might easily be 	publicity. 	 B• 	 E. Croswell 	^Vi. T. }Le nolds 	The Young L.ady's Book, 75o engravings. 	 Resolved, That it be recommended to tLe Com- 	̂ 	 ^ 	y 

y 	 The Yaun ^ ^Zan's own Bock. 	 atom ou the Committee w}iicfi should examine 
made appropriate for this purpose; and as a mat- 	 ---- 	 Julius Rhoades 	James Vander oel 	 b 	 mop Council of this city to apply to the Legis- 

terofpolicy,we hope theymay be so appropriated 	PKOCEEDINGS IN ftELAT10N TO THE 	Fron t)ce Frarlclin Mass. 	Mercu ^ • 	 P 	 ^rne Yo^n^ a.ady>s own I^ oox. 	 the subject. 
< 	 < 	̂ 	 y'^ 	 'I'ho. W. Olcott. 	Greene C. Bronson 	Su erbLondmiAlt^ums, with en r^ vin a, music,&c. 	̂̂ture of'the state for po ^Rer to 	issue 	the bonder 

	

BRUTALITY. 	 p 	 ^ " 	g 	 Mn Cr.eYTOx said that ii any Standing Com- 
LATE FIRE.. 	 Wm. P Van Rensselaer J. V. L. Pru n 	Drawing room scrap Books. 	 of the city, or a stock for a loan not exceeding 

It would be a burnin 	shame if the 	resent ^nili- 	 Y 	 mittee was to nave charge of the suUject, it 
g 	 P 	 ^Ve mentioned in our last 	that a brutal 	as- 	H. H. 1VIartin 	James Kin 	 Portfolios, elegantly illustrated, with locks. 	Six Millions of doltare ^ to Ue applied under the di- 

g 	 Milton^ sParadise Lost, witL îarsin's illuatratim ^ s. 	 should be the Judiciary, a. ^ questions oF Consti- tary companies-ao honorable 	to our Cli3'— 	 MdY0R ^8 OFFICE S  Dec. 19, 1835. 	jault had been made b 	a father and a son 	on 	Charles E. Dudle 	Ambrose Spencer 	 section of the Common Council, for the releef of' 
Y 	 r 	 y 	 Burkes tVorks, complete in 3 vots, etegzntly bound, 	 tutional law were concerned in it. But he woald 

should be checkedby a false conception ofecon- 	At a meeting of the-Committee appoini.ed by 	the person of the son's wits. 	It bei»g conaid- 	John Sava e 	J. K. Pare 	 with porv^ita, &c. 	 the city in the present emergency, by enabling 
the citizens of New-York this day, at the pub- 	ered b •man 	tl ^ut the bonds taken 	on the 	first 	Levi F3ubbe1l 	Thurlow Weed 	AR ^erican Portrait Gatlerp, elegantly bound. 	them to make loans upon good and valid Lords 

omy. 	 y 	y 	 ^ 	 Byron Gauery , elegantly bound , 	 he wished the repört to come from southern 
g 	 prefer sending it to a special Committee, because 

lie meeting held in the Superior Coiart Reum, 	examination befoee a ma 'st=ate were too low 	S. De Witt $1«ßd ood 	E. C. Delavan 	 , 	 and mortgages ttow held by tPie Fira Insurmnce 
^ ' 	 e 	 g 	s 	 'Phe C^ orks of Byron, superbly bound in morocco. 	 SenatoPS. 

([^ It is believed that the Fire in New-York 	hie honor the Mayor was called to the chair, and 	another examination was had 	in Conwa 	on 	John Van Buren 	James M'Kown 	Po e, ^i^ak3 care, xeaccie, K,ric Wnice. Chaucer, 	Compani?s. 
Pros er M+ W etcnore, James $. Murray, and 	 y' 	 ^' 	̂' 	 Mr. Gor.nsxoxoucx thought i.hat ii was due to 

was occasioned by the bursting of a gas pipe iii 	p 	 Friday, before'Hen y Chapman, Esq. of Green- 	James Stevenson 	James Porter 	 Cotendge, Jobrasen, Cowper, l^^;enside,'1`homson, Rol- 	Resolved, That a committee of five persons be 	the South to 	ive the sub'ect to a s ecial Com-. John A. Stevens, appointed Secratariee. 	field, which eventuated in the parties being held 	John ^ . Lovett 	D. D. Barnard 	^^n, Edgeworth , Kurrar, Ci:ib^e, l,,icon, Go ^ üsmith, Fal- 	appointed to confer with the Common `;ooneil ; 	 g 	̂ 	 P 
the Store of Messrs. Comstock &Andrews. 	'The resdlutions of'the 	t^blie meetin 	a 	oint- 	 toner, and others, ete ^ancty nonna. 	 and, if neecessary, tu repair to the city nF AIUa- 	mittee. 

P 	g PR 	to appear,m joint bonds to the amoant of ŷ,1200. 	S. NI. Woodruff 	Friend Humphrey 	F;naeu's Iuusirat;on ofüyron, 	 n 	to re resent to the Governor the eatentof the 	Mr. Davis said he was amember of the Post ing the Committee and list of tnecnbers were 	'she names are Jose h and 1VIa hew Bo den. 	Jarnee 1VI. Fi encl ^ 	An ustua James 	Rogers' Poems, sptenctid edition, â vo1N, Italy and oth- 	j' 	p 
[I^The Pearl street Hciuse and Ohio Hotel, 	 ^ 	 y 	Y 	 g 	 E1. p^ P ^„G, 	 suffering of the city and its wants, arrd to confer 	Office Committee, brat he did not covet Lhe la- read. 	 We have not space for the whole case as it ap- 	J. H. Prentice 	Peter Uansevoort burnt in the late conflagration, was insured for 	A communication ;nom the board 	of 	trade, 	eared in evidence; 	nor rare all its details fit for 	Joel ß,athbone 	llavid Wood 	 H° ^` '̂0r ^ s P ^ierime of the Rtdne, illustrated, in one 	with him on the subject of fire several measures 	bon of the enquiry. 	He 	reminded Lhe 	Senate 

$36 000. The loss is 55 000. The owner namin a committee was submitted 1rad 
those p i:«;;e volume, in the stv ^e of ftoRC ^^s It,iy. that at the lime when lie was a member of the 

, $ > > g ttie public eye. It press ratred a picture of un- Jno. N. Q ^^ ackenbttsh James Horner Flowers and i ^ oetry, by a Lady, sü cord paces. of relief which inay be neces ^aiy and expedient House, 
und CominitLees x ere a ointed on the 

Alderman PsT$as, has announced his. intention 	fientlemen added to the general committee, viz: 	bridled 	assion and brutal outr ^ eon the cane 	J. T. B. Van Fechten Wm. Seymour 	ä ̂ Lrs Poe caY^v^rke iiuei nte^

egant Bindings. 	tu ask of tl ^ e Legislature. 	 ^ 	 PP 
Gabriel P. Disoawa 	SilaeP. Brown ; 	 ^ 	 g 	 ^ 	 Pesolved, That the several fireirsuraneecom_ 	sub ect of the manufacturing 	interests, it was 

to re-build immediateI 	 3' ^ 	 side, and of' long continued suffering and datiful 	Thos. .Nl, frort 	Csarret V^. Ryckman 	Än e ^ ega ^^ r edition ne Ossian. 	 thought by 	him and 	Iris 	triends e$ceedin 1 

	

^' 	 Geor e Underhiil ^ 	 Col. N. H. 4Veed ^ 	forbeärance on the other, ti ^^ hich was shockin 	to 	Edward Livia atoll 	John S. Walsh 	ii ^sror 	of L.uu ^ion, wittr ^ 7tes, nraUes ue. 	panics of the city which may t^^ obliged 	to dig- 	 g Y 

	

g 	 g 	 g 	 v 	 r ^ 	 9 	 discourteous that none of those who came from 
ANOTH R̂-1INNUAL.-Messrs . 	HARPER 	U. H. Cushman, 	Robert Jaffray, 	knovR and is anddenii^ g to remember. 	 1^lexancler Marvici 	'̂ i. V^.n Alst re 	C. ^ai^r^uni^^ eiegantedivio ^^ sofEyron and Sl^ukapeare. 	continue their business, be earne3tly requested to 	 , 9 	 lire section most c,eeplyinterested, were placed 

ÖL BROTHERS ofl̂F ^yyourk 	the 	rest American 	Merge D. Benjamin, 	Marcus Wilbur, 	Tl ^ e statement madz in 	our last paper was 	E. P. Prentice 	.Tuhn VS'. Ba 	 ^ ii ^ idren ^ e F3ooks, ^vie1, colored enê rav;ngs. 	postpone taking any measures to vest their funds 
^ 	 ' 	g 	 and Zhornae Denny, 	 Y' 	 P..3. A new 1^ imiixl uy Lardy 	̂ess;uricm ^ , quar ^ o 	, n  the hands oi'receivera under the exist ^n 	laws 	on those con^ mitteer, 	He would not be guilty 

Publishers, have cro- ^ red their labors of the 	Ou motion of Prosper M. Wetmore it was 	rr v 	 gg 	y 	her , 	 1 t.e 	a . 	 p ^:ctcd. ^ 	 fL1 o,  ed that the wide l̂iad bteen 
eä^^en^e^^. 	alt weis 	 _ _ Jol.,n T. Coaper. 	

"'e', , 	F nw-er ^^ fLoceiiness” i ^ d aiip ^^ s 	_^ spe- 	of the state, until an application to tl ^ e legî :.ture 	of any rech discourtesy to tl:e Southern gentle- 
year with a very beautifiii edition vF R.oaivsox 	Raeolz 2d ß  That it is expedient tu 	divide 	tLe 	̂̂u^ pg^ , r= ixeto 	Lhc 	p[e3ene^-o#' 	. _ 	_ 	 ue - 	-gig}. 	 - 	_ 	'^" 	 .at?t^.alt:uuglrJ>e.tA ^ougtra--t#,e- Past Of&ce 

e; and°. 	 r 	̂. 	 - 	 Gotrl Pencü Cüses; uvariety o 	1 	ein s. 	 -` 	 -?n 	̂ . ee 	ll;ight 	legtrimate:y 	an ^1 	ro er(Y n_..e,... 	.._...,._:._.,.a _..:... ^ _____:__,. 	9„nß__ 	,^^ ,i;r ^ o^,^,fidnd to this committee ^ ri^'fi- ;n. , 	̂sfie received the 	Qrossest _3an^^a^ 	 .,o„.,.o-. :-• 	o c 	 .ae3v 	sioon. sn 	̂ — 	 airs witiiuu 	Meta 	and 	 fia^^ •hrir • ^ t, ftI 	 P 	^' 

	

_r^ . 	 ^teut actiün may be secu 

	

e^i ktoöinson Cruaoe has a portrait of DEFOE
^ the 	

ed. 

Autlicr, and contains a Bio ra Icy 	 Revolved, That a Committee often, eaelusi g 	P 	of his LiFe. 	of the Mayor, be appointed to distribute the d 

	

No book ie dearer to nur youthful recollec- 	tree among select committees, rand to nomina 
lions, and none can be pineed in the hands of members fön euch committees. 
our children, the reading of w^i^,^h would 	Whereupon the foil 	̂ 	ouiä McLane them more p(easu 	 Geor e Griswold 	James G. I,̂in e Philadelp/tim Daily fier- 	̂ 	 > 	 6'^ 

John Haggerty, 	Benjamin L. Swan, 
dam'” 	 Charles A. Davie, 	John A. Steven, 

"ROB1N50N CRU80E." 	Nathaniel Weed, 	David S. Donee. 
Tl^ e first book ^^of any size," we ever read, 	Resolved, That laid Committee retire and re 

was Robinson Crusoe; sad to- this admirable 	Port the arrangements of tLe committee this eve 
narrative we o ^ve perhaps, that appetite for read- 	ring. 
ing, which, acquired when young, undoubtedly 	During ,'the absence of Llie Mayor and th 
ezereised an influence upon our course and em- 	Committee, Judge Irving was called to the chair 
ploymente through life. 	Such is our own im- 	The committee returned and the Mayor re 
pression, and we doubt not but that hundreds, 	aumed the chair änd reported the following tom 
und perhaps thousands of others could with all 	mitteea: 
truth mane the came acknowledgment. 	It is 	I• Committee to ascertain the extent 	an 
many scare since we saw our old and beloved 	Probable value of property destroyed, and .io 
friend Robinson, and we were but yesterday in- 	far the sufferers are protected by insurance. 
quirin^ for him for thepurpoeeofgiving a young Nathaniel Weed, 	George S. Robins, 
friend an opportunity of becoming acquainted 	GabnelP. Disos ^vay, 	Walter R. Jones, 
with }rim, when fortunately, Lhe Harpers of N. 	Brittain L. Woolley 	Isaac S. Hone. 
York, to whom the public and ourselves are in- 	2• <%ommittee on application to Congress fo r 
debted for ao many valuable works, sent him to 	an extension of credit or, duty bonds and remis 

ua in a most beautiful und attrar:tFVe dress. 	The 	pion of duties, and on such other aid as it ma 
work ie got up in a style that would do credit to 	be expedient to ask of the general government. 
a London publisher, and is embellished wirb ad- 	Albart Gallatin 	Louis McLane 
minable wood cuts, executed as we must infer,by 	Preserved Fish 	James G King 
Mason, or Adams, who are the best ar ^ists in 	Geo. Griswold 	Reubin Withers 
their line in this country. 	The paper, print,and 	John T Irving 	C W Lawrence 
binding of this edition are beautiful, and do ere- 	 Samuel Jones. 
sit to alt concerned. 	The w orlc is for sale at the 	3. Committee on applications to the State an 
book stores generally in Lhis city. 	 City Governments. 

Enoa T Throop 	Thomas J Oaklry 
C.OFRT FOR THE CiORRECTION OF Exxoxs.- John A Steueraa 	̂ 	 Daniel Jackson 

John L Graham 	Philip Hone 

tVednesday ^ Dec. 23. 	 Chas. H Russell 	B L Swan. 
Charles Snowden and others vs. Smith Bloom- 	4. Committee on the origin and cause of tLe 

field. 	Tlie decree of the Chancellor waepartial- 	fire: 
1t' reversed in this cause. 	Justice Nelson, Mess. 	James B Murray 	James Lee 
Mack, Edmonds,Beardaley,Tracy, Van Schnick, 	Ges Douglass 	Dävid Bryson 

Marcus Wilbur. delivered written opinions. 	
5. Committee on change in the regulation o 

Sen¢torsyresent.-Mesera. Armatrong,Bearda- 	the streets: 
ley, Beckwith, Bishop, Cropsey, Downing, Ed- 	Samuel B Ruggles 	David S Jones morass, 	Edwards, Fiak, 	Gansevoort, Griffin, 	Jahnathan Goodhue 	John Ha 	ert Halsey, Junes, Lacy, Lansing, Lawyer, Loomis, 	 John S Crar 	gg 	^ Macdonald, blcDowelt, Mack, Masson, Tracy, 	 y 
Van SGhaick, Willer, Young. 	 6. Committee on the erection ofbuildinga and 

Absent-Fox, Hubbard, Kemble ^ Livingston, 	the arrangement of the Fire DepartmenY:- 
Seger. 	 Stephen Allen 	Prosper M Wetmore 

Literur^^ Tr-emiu ^ is.- '̂l^e Edits= of the.I_nteL: Ja2in ^s^ai^ 	 George Ireland 
P G Stuyvesant 	Seth Geer 

]igencer, pubkeä^^`at Amsterdam, Montgomery 	Benj. Strong 	James J. Roosevelt, Jr. 
Lo: makes the following liberal offer:.- s 	G.harles A Davis 	Dudley Seiden 

For the best ORIGIiVAL TALE, (to occu 	Geo. D Strong 	Stephen Whitney. 
not leas than four columns of the Inte;ligence r) 	7. Committee on Relief, with power to re- 
$p20. 	 ceive and distribute contributions, and also with 

For the best POEM, (not lese than forty 	power to increase their nümbers:- 
lines,) $10. 	 Samuel Cowdrey, 	UgdenHoffman 

Communications intended fir the Prize moat 	Jacob Lorillard 	William L. Sfone 
be directed to the iublisher of'the Intelligenter, 	Samuel S. Howländ 	Ja ^^ ob Harvey Amsterdam, N. Y., and forwarded previous to 	Benj McVicker M. ll. Thaddeus Phel s 
the 75th of March nest, each enclosing a sealed John J. Boyd 	John W. Leanit 
envelope of the name and residence of Lhe 	Wm T. McCoun 	James Bourman ^ writer. 	The merits of the piece will be deter- 	 Ddward Prime. 
miffed by a Committee of Literary Gentlemen, 	Resolved, That the proceedings of the meet- 
selected for the purpose, and will äftei being de- 	ing of this Committee be published. 
oided upon, be considered the property of' the 	The Committee then adjourned tu meet a sin Publiulier. 	 at the MayoYs Office on Monday evening ät 6 

dclock. 
Bank ¢t C/aicago.-Tire following gentlemen 	 C. W. LAWRENCE, Chairman. 

have been appointed directors öf the B=arich 	f'• M. WETaTOxE, 

	

Bank at Chita o and which ie stated mil 	ße5. 13. DZURRAY ^ 	 Secretaries. g a 	 1 	0 g 
into operation by the 1st of January 1836. INO. A. STEV ENS. 

John H. Kenzie, President• 	 The Boston Transcript o£ Batoraas evenin , G. S. Hubbard 	Walter Kimaill 	 g 
PeterPruyne 	H. B. Clarke 	 epexking of the great fire in New York, says:- 
E. K. Hubbard 	G. W. Dole 	 The loss is not confined to the city of vew 
R. J. Hamilton 	E. D. Taylor 	York. 	The Insurance offices in State etreet ^ 

lose from 100,000 to 120,0'JO dolx. 	The blanu- 
Bank at Green-Bay.-The following gentle- 	fäcturers' office loses 50,000 dols ^ the Franklin 

men have been elected directors of the Bank of 20,000 doll, D3erchants' 12,000 dole, National 
Wisconsin, at Green-Bay:- 	 10,000 dole, American not useertamed, probably 

Morgan L. Marlin, James D. ,_Doty, S'Villia ^n 	8 000 dots, Firemen's 14,000 dols. 
Dickinson, John P. Arndt, Joseph Dickinson, 	The Merimack Manufacturing Company, at 
Wm. Neeele, of Green -Bay;John A. Weller, 	Lowell, lose 25,000. dole, Hamilton 15,000 dots, 
Detroit; Joha W. Martin, Geo. D. Ruggles, N. 	Salisbury 65,000 dole, Apyleton 15,000 dollars, 
yard, 	 York (Maine,) 7,000 dollars. 

Iioa. Morgan L. Martin wp subrequetttlq e- 	An entire cargo often, belonging to John Neal 
lected Pnwideak 	 dL Sone, of Salem, and valued at 200,000 dols 

Naw Banaonn, Dec. 17. 	^aa destroyed in one of the stores. 	It was re- 
portedthat the Hon. Stephen C. Phillips, of Sa-

Sröera Weather.-yesterday was acooler- 	lem, was also a large loser, 	but we learn that thermometer 10 deg. below 0. 	Winter has very 	some hides only, being a email part of the cargo unceremoniously setabliehed won-intercourse on 	of the ship Sapphire, owned by him, were bu-rat; our waters. 	The harbör ie frozen over come 	the remainder of the Ship's cargo was either on teas below Palmer'6 Island.-Ne+o .Bedford 	Ga- 	board, or had been previously,soid ^ and removed zettr, 	 bapond the reach of the fre,- 

y 	rxpense, and Lhat said 	 ^ 	 ^^ suL;cet,l ^ e would, a ^ a matter 
companies be requested to unite in such an ap- °F ecurtesy, vote for a special Committee. 
plication to tk^ e Legislature. 	 il3r. EwixG also; although a member of the 

i The following corninittee was appointed under 1 Ost Ofiice Committee, expressed lira intention 
the socond resolution :-PLilip Hone, I3aniel to vote for a special committee. They who are 

u_ Jackson, Stephen Allen, Charles , ^. Davis,. Ja'N. most conversant with the interests of the South, B. Murry. 	 were bFSt gcalified to deliberate on the sub'ect 
LOSS BY THE FIRE 

The Relieious 3̂oUVenir. 
F'riendFhip's OI3'erinb. 
The Gift, editrd by ilTiss Leslie. 
The Tr>&en. 
Polyglott Bibles, elegantly bound in Turkey morocc 

and calf. 
Pnra^raph Bible, embossed and plain, and various of 

er books splendidly Uound, suitable for presents. 
s11so, a great variety of colored 1'oy und Juvenil 

Books; fur sale by 	ELIAS GAT155, 71 Stute st. 

^^$IE BII37LI17f3I. ^i^g7l^Sf^1;P^J^ with 3L ele 
gart engravings, and a description of each. Ly Rev 

T. H. Aorne, S. D. of St. Jo} ^ n's College, Oambridae. 
The Christian Keepanke. edited b}' Hev. ^Vm. F.ilis 

with x full length portrait of the Princess Victoria, t ^ 

whom tl^e work ie dedicated, and 14 other beautifnt nm 
hiehly finishefl engravings. 

The pör[rait of llr. Diorrisnn and his Chinese aastet 
ants, in a•analating the Bible, is peculiarly fine. 

The Amulet, i`}ie Religious Souvenir, Priendsh+p'i 
Offering, and many other Annuals, eompriaing alt Uta 
are desirable in market; for sale at the 5. S. Depoeitnry 
corner Gr nand ee 	Bearer ecs. 

d34 	 E.H..PF.ASE, Agent. 

PYi,E$P1V'I'^ FAR YOii'I`H ,—Gatnea, Püz^ 

z!cs, &c. combining instruction with amusement, fog 
youth pf a1L ages. 

3'he following form apart of the variety which are 
offered at the BAZdAR. 

^Vallie' elegant instructive game, exhibiting the won-
- ders ofnature in each quarter of the world 

The Panorama. of Purope. 
A voyage round the world. 
Faehionabie Cire:{ssi ^ n Puzzle, forming 52 elegant de-

vices,adapted for tesselated pavements. 
Celebrated Chinese Puzzle of Pearl. 
YIesaic Game. 
A complete cure for hypocondrias. 
Gppsey's last legacy. 
Cards of Fate. 
Scripture Conversation, illustrative of the old testa-

ment, calculated to instruct youth in the firer principles 
ofsxered history. 

.Age of Invention. Metamorphasis. 
lYew Hunting Ylay. ß91d Catcher. 
Solitare Gatne for oaeperaon. 
hIagic Lanterns, or phßntnFmlgoria. 
Transparent Slates. VPeleome Intruder. 
Graadmother'e Alphabet. 
Amusements in Ari4Hmetic, or four distinct games in 

the rules of addition, subetraction, multiplication and di-
vision. 

Anew Game in aid ofbenovolent instituLiony. 
Gloat A p pearances. 
French Writing Apparatus. 
Miniature Globes. 
Boxes containing implements for crayon drawing. 
Irnpr^ved ^pellin^ -Puzzle. 
Ueograp}:ical Game. G;ime on Grammar. 
Game on History of ^ngland. 
Game on Geography of F]urope. 
The Sybyl Leaves. Architectural Games. 
The Little Euilder, 
Yiiniatture Printing Pressee. 
Chioene £sensitive Leaves 
Ivory Pazzli ^je. ßin ^s. D^Iagnet ^ c Curiosities. 
llissected V'faps of'U. State ^,H;ugland and Wales, &c. 
lliasected Pictures of the Creation, rapt. Rose's ti oy-

age, and Zoological Uc ^rdens. 
Game of Goose. (Rosts.) 
A. B. C. in wood, ivory rand bone. 
Fair Plays. Game of General Knowledge. 
Comic Conversation. Gxcue on Music. 
Jack's Straws. toto or Lottery. 
t3oxca Ua.rpruter's'i'o ^ te. 
73osera containing 7 games. 
Ladies Hearts Unveiled. 
Concereatii^n Cards. vurprise Boxes. 
The EiTheel ofFortuee. 
Lauer und lay down. 
^Vliyt How! and Because, on subjects not generally 

known. 
Amusing Caricatures. Cups and Balls. - 
Uevils on Two sticks. 
Gante of Nine Pins. Temple ofFanie. 
Coemoramas. &Iosreal Glassec 
Self Moving Automatons, 
(%berry Stones, containing 12 doz. eileer spoon&. 
9cientific'1'oys. La Grace. Feather Games. 
Coronellas. Flying Birds. 
ßattledoore and Shuttlecocks. 
Self 'Pumblingl',hinese Figures. 
Musical Apples - and Pears. Microscope. 
A•Iagic Circles. 
Caleidornma or Phanakeisticopes. 
Rammu Samme, &c. &c. at the 	BAZAAR, 	'̂ 
d`23. lw 	 3•J.4 North Market straet. 

CATALOGUE. OF PRF.SH:NTS FLOR CHAI$T-
RIASAND 'PHE N1:ZY TEAR. 

Diamond Breast Pina w 	 5 	to 	3Q0 orth from ^ 	 $ 
do 	Fimger Rings, 	 5 	to 	2G3 

Go"Id Watches, 	 25 	to 	264 
Silver 	do 	 5 	to 	80 
F.ur Ringe and Pina, 	 3 	to 	4U 
B'IanUe ^^ loeks, 	 2t/ 	to - 150 
Plated Tea Spoons, 	 -8 	to 	80 
Plated Urns 	 32 	to 	iv 
Breast Pine,. 	 1 	to 	25 
Finer Rings, 	 4s to 	35 
Gold and Silvet $null Boxes, 	ß 	to 	50 
Silver and Plated Tea Sete, 	2^ 	 to 	150 
Plated Pitchers. 	 12 	to 	?S 
Gold Safety Chains, 	 12 	to 	62 
Ladies Gold 	do 	 10 ^ 	 to 	80 
(Gold and Silver Pencils, 	 5s to 	25 
GoIA and 5ilver'Pl ^im6les, 	 3s to 	6 
Gold and Silver 8peetacles; 	20s to 	2U 
Silver Cups, 	 10 	Lo 	2i 
$poops 	 5aet to 	32 
Sutter Knives, 	 8 	to 	78 
Lard Cases, 	 2 	to 	1•L - 
73ilver and Gift Buckles and Glides 

	

for the warnt, 	 8e to 	13- 
Coral Necklaces, 	 S6s to 	8 
Lockets, 	 ^ 	 &s to 	15 
Gold Beals sad Reys 	 lire to 	25 
Plated Cake Baskets, 7 to 25 
A foil aesor[ment of Lamps, Vases, 1Viueic Bozes, &c. 

Scatoonumerousforinsertion. Thosepersonelaetyear 
nho wanted five or six gold lever watchrs, for presents 
tad did not purchase eecauae they could not be found 
dike, are informed that the aubscribere are prepared for 
my such eurergenoy, in almost any of tl^e articles above 
:numerated. Nothing ix ao m ^ pleaeant to them as to 
gave any of their friends ^iaappointed on their account. 

d,̀}9 L. 3c ̂ . 1i'. JOHN°OiY. 

and with tLeir jealousy of the exercise of' power, 
they would produce a report which would best 

- satisfy t1 ^ e Sautti. 
n 	Mr. Brcocvrr spoke shortly in favor of a refer- 
t ence to the Post Office Committee,wlzicli he con- 
d siclered entirely competent to enter into all the 
r vie,K^ s connected ^vit}i ̂ he question. 

The question on 14ir. Cncxovr's motion was 
e then taken and carried. Ayes 23-noes not 
e counted. 
r 	The coznmittee was the3 ^ chosen Uy ballot, to n consist ^f Mr. Calfiöun (chä^rman) Mr. King of 
i Ga., Mr. Mangum iL1r. llaviA^ and Mr. Linn. 

The several parts of the President's Message 
t were reFerred to appropriate Cor, ^mittees. 

The Senate then adjourned. 
F 	[t3y some accident the report of.the proceed- 

ings afthe House have not reached üt,- ^^5, ,^ c.^ 
e 
d 	There is a greatembarrasAment as to tl ^ e dig_ 
- position of lire millions of loads of rubbish in 
- and about the ruins. Would it not be ldviseble 

to increase the battery on the north end? ^n  
acre of ground may be thus made at trifling ez- 
pense, and afford great relief to the public.-Gay: 

^At three o'clock, when this paper goes to 
Press, the New-York Muil is not up. 

o 	 Txvxsnar, Dec. 2-f, 1825. 
Court for lice Co^mection of Errors.-The 

Court set down the rases of Coster and othera ^ 

v. Lorillaad, for decision für Monday next. 
The judgment of the Sugreme Court in the 

cause of Esbon Corbin v. Jämea Jackson, es. 
dem. Peter G. Garn ^ey, et. al. was affirmed 17 
to 5. 

Jacob Beecker late Sheriffof Albany v. Tay-
lor &Yates. Af. I4 to 8. 

The case of Jos. Hatch v. Russel A: 1^Iann, 
was rev. 18 to. 
^^The case of George Wells v. Abraham Larne. 
The ^udgt of tl^e Supreme Court, was reversed 
15 to S. 

Adjourned until Saturdly morning. 

1^.l111`fiP î PI1:`i'7^ ü:,^^^dl^ ANN.UAd. for 
1838: r;diteä by Ri ^cleie, w ^ tL 25 splendid eugra-

vinge by the first artists, after drawings by A. G. Yick-
ers, elegantly Uo ^tnd in crimson morocco. 

't'Lie vol mne contains vie ^v^ in R oasis, fit. Petersburgh, 
Moeeow, &e.rendered memorable in Napoleon's cam-
paiKn, 

Also, a complete sec, o f this work from commencement. 
For sale by 	ZVEAItL; L. LITTLE, ß7 State at. 
d19 

^^EUlYI ^ '1`IC ^^ täTTl̂ IEN'g,-A sovereign 
rexneüy for rheumatism, göut, cramp, sprains, brui-

sea, chapped han ^l^, numbness of the limbs, gtiffneea of 
the joints, indolent tumors, core Throat, stoup, and al-
most any loc;tl ihflammation. 

This article was invented by the subscriber, in the year 
lß23; and he hza prepared and sold large quantities of it 
in the United states since that time. It is always in de-
mand wherever it 1 ^ 1s been introduced; and its repots_ 
lion is well established as beim. the best embrocation that 
Yeas ever been invented. 

The recipe has bern given to a namüer of eminent phy_ 
sici2ns, wLo have used it extensively, and highly appro-
aed of it, preferring it to aq othwr external applications, 
for tt ^ e complaints above mentioned. tIündreda of cer- 
tifi ales of'the uo c 	 d u i' ^ 	 art of thi s medicine mi 

	

4 	Y 	 ht b 
published—hut it is considered unnecessary, as tLe artig 
cIe tvi11 recommend itself. 

Tlie genuine wi11 have the ^vorde Palmer's Liniment 
et:imped ou the bottJea,and the directions signed by him. 

For sale at 345 N. 1Vlarket st. - opposite D4echanics' and 
Fanners' Bank. Price 25 cents. 

dl9 	J. L'. VAN SCIIOONHOVEIV, Dru^giet. 
^AT3i.fl3ClisS Ŷ ;GETA^L^ SYRiTP & 

PO\^*DH,{t, for ^ isearee-nf' thNlun ^s, cnugha, &c. 
In the short ̂ .imr sineethe, undersigned first noticed their 
agency of this vastly superior medicine, the constant and 
ur:abating dem2nd for the same bq inv ^ilids, has greatly 
exceeded ail ex ^eecta ^ ion; and from the nlmast daily in-
credibfe accounts of its superlative excellence for disea-
sesaboce named, comin; from the hi ^hestsou ^ces of 
responsibility, we are again induced to apprise theciti-
zens•that we are amply supplied with the medicine, ac-
companied wich directi ^na and recommendations. 

ROBINSON öc ITOIIGHTY, 
d19 	 - 	 68 fitste street, Albany. 

5  l7 (^ o ^OUNID^ refined &orax. 
V 	U00 do 	do Salt Petre. - 

200(1 do Dutch Madder. 
500 do lipanieh Float Inds go; received and für ehla by 

027 	 SA1^ DS &. ^.H A W. dpi CcotP rr. 

Mr. Diseosway made an inFormal verbal re 
port from the Committee appointed to ascertai 
the extent of:ussbv the late fire. The repo= 
stated thgt the Committee had ae }et receive 
information Frotn only 189 firms, and that thei 
losses amounted to ßp'4,044,000 in merchandize 
and X6,087,000 in buildings. And that Cher 
waa insurance effected on this property to th 
amount of X6,067,000. Ttie Coinrriittee fea 
that the loss wi11 turn out more extensive tha 
was at first thought, and will probably amourr 
tö from fifteen to eighteen millions in merchar. 
size and buildings. The report also states Lira 
the loss wi11 Fa11 heavily on French horses. 
LETTER FROM 7'HE SECRETARY O 

THE TREASURY. 
The following letter from the Secretary of th 

Tre saucy was read by the chairman and ordere 
to be published. Also a letter from the Solicit 
or of the Z'reaeury, [the same which was pub 
lisped in our last.) 

TREAfiURY DICPARTMENT ^ 19th Dec. 1335. 
Dear Sir- Your letter of the 17th inst. cony 

municating tl ^ e disastrousinteliigence concern 
ing tt^e late fire in the city of'New York ;  teas 
been received. 

I hardly need assure you, that under this great 
calamity, your citizens shall have extended t 
lu them, from this Department, every indulgence 
which their misfortanes require, and which lire 
laws and my official duty will permit me to rc ^n- 
der. 

I, therefore, approve ofyour course in furnish-
ing temporary ticcommodations for the Poat Of-
fice, and have sanctioned the nropoau] of the 
Murehal to tender also fur the same purpose the 
use of tkie rooms in the City Hall now occupied 
by the United States Courts. 

In respect to delay in the collection of bonds 
or to iemisaion or reductions of duties in cer- 
tain cases, they both deserve very favorable con- 
sideration, but, ae you remark concerning your 
own power about the former, it may be added,ns 
to my power about both, that the acts of Con-
gresa now give me no control over the subject. 

I do not doubt, however, that the subject will 
be taken up by Congress on Monday, and some 
eapressien of its views eooii given; and in the 
;near time i do not P7 ŝitfft^ ö̂ believe, that you 
and the District Attorney would be sustained and 
justified, if, ?r the exercise of a sound discretion 
under the a$licting emergency you cris not press 
the. collection of bonds in all cases, tivhere the 
public security would not be impaired Uy a short 
delay, and where the parties are in a situation 
which would probably cause Cangress to extend 
Lo them some relieF. 

With much avmpathy and regard, 
Your ob't evt. 

LEVI WOODBUItY. 
GEN. SWARTWOUT ^ New-York City. 

Cong^•e^sic^aa^,l ^'^mc^ edängs. 

[From the Journal of Commerce. 
IN SENATE-Dec. 21. 

lYIr. Ntr.ES, appointed a Senator from Con- 
necticut to supply the vacancy enured by the 
death of the Hon. ATathan Smith, appeared to-
day, produced hie credentials from tha Gover-
nor of Connecticut, and was sworn. 

Mr. WEasTFR offered the following resalution, 
which on his motion,wae considered, and adont-
ed, nemine dissentierte. 

^ 'Reaolved, That the Committee on Finän"ce 
be instructed to enquire what measures should 
be adopted by Congress, in consequence of lire 
destruction of merchandise and oU ^er property 
by the late fire in N. York." 

Ia introducing the Revolution, Mr. Webster 
expressed hie hope that some measure of relief 
would be devised tö meet the strong excited ex-
pectation which prevailed among the communi. 
6t' that something would be done by Congress 
f'or the sufferers by this most calamitous fire•-
He referred generally fo the practice which had 
existed of relieving those who had suffered,from 
i similar eäuse ^ on former occasions; and advert- 
:d to the extension of the time for the payment 
^f duty bonds, as one of the modes of Jegiti-
nateand unexceptionable relief which Congress 
:oald provide. He declined recömmending or 
>ven proposing, any specific mode of reTiefuntit 
he Representatives from New York, who are in 
rnmediate corrgaPondenca with their constitu- 

T- 	byw^^^Cnehewaefitre.Ly^^trie noor
pu^.V^i^

orthMaiketst. 	P ^metnalattcnde;nceicrequested. 

liess Ueaten against the Hoor, her hair 	 It. K:. VIELE, 5ec ^ ry. 
ve 	out by hands-fall, (a hand•full tom 	zed 
u- 	next day was 	r 	 rotect her this 

!^1  ARAtî 'AY ',^„^ ^ ll C^^dYAPiDER BEED ^ 
to 	- ^ 	 , 	er.nose laid open by a blow 	L-2eo pounds for sate by 	dANUB & SHeC^, 

same sharp weapon, leer throat grasped and 	ßz4 	 Druggists, 46 State street. 

her of her senses-and when sire final:y made 	J ̂  Ciove ^, received and For sale Lt' 
Choked with a violence which nearly deprived 	1?^ iJlATD ^ ^T^»jnd Cinuamun Nntmege ans 

her escape, securing the door behind her with an 	̂̂̂̀ 	
SnNDS di 6HAW. 

ox-goad, her track to a neighbor's house (where 	̂^UP̂TiIS ^ arbonace of Amv:onil. 
she was received and most kindl 	treated 	w a$ 	^ ^ ^ lau 	do 	ao 	1vlagnesia; for sai ^ 

Y 	 ^ 	 by. 	d2 	SANDS & SH1^ rV, Druggists, 46 Stute. traced afterward For a mile by the blood shed 	̂r ILIi CORFDSq  fur Ladies hats, £or ease ^y the sub• from her wounds. 	It was farther 	proved that 	1.7 .eribers, at the ro;c; arxable low price of 2s. at No 
this lac# outrage had been preceded some months 	s - South Peary street. 
before, by xn attempt upon I ^er clixstity by the 	X21 	 HORSE & WATSON. 

e 	old man, and a threat of her life if she 	should e- 	̂{ ^^ ^^1^^ IE^ , &C .=PYie fasYiionable sts ^ le v: 
ver disclose this attempt. 	 hair ornun,ents, composed of floss silks and wors ^ 

teile; also, white chains for the Dead; just received att6c This poor mangled victim i ^ spoken of by all 	d2^ 	 BA7.^ ng, next to the Cit ^ Hotel. 5 - 	who anew her, in terms 	of marked 	affection 	$aIAIZE ^ ^eueaee County sank Stock fog 
and resßect, and as having borne all 	her accu- 	̂ o V aale. 	Apply to 	THOS. GOiIGH, ^ 

/e 	II 

d 	mulated woes in a dutiful anü exemplary spirit. 	dz4 	Stock and Ex. Broker, near Canal Bank. 
K' 	Her h'psband , accoit3ing to 	her 	testitlioAy ^ 	 a1- 	r^ ̂ Y3Y: owners of lots on the Albany Yier, are requeat- 

ways treated her wel; except xohe7a under the in- 	1 	ed co ^ueet at the Cicy Hocei in North M:aitet ec, 
fluence of arrle7t ^ spirits. 	Both father and 	son 	

on Saturday, the i6tL inst. at 3 o'elocx Y. R1. on businea: 
of imi^ortance. 	By nri!¢r of the President. 

had been drinking more than 	usual. when the 	d24 2t 	JARTLS GOOLD, Seery of Pier Co. 

Zt^eca ee tit 
Ixet asäaalt took glace. 	

^^^^Jgi^'UL ^^}pies of tire pubticätions of tl ^ e s 	x 	ed intense interest in Conway, 	LonQnn Trace Society, in various fancyhindings, 
as interest honorable to the feeling and humdni- 	for holyday Gift,, for sate only at the Depository, cur- 

Y 	ty of its inhabitants. 	The Court was ad'ourn- 	
per of Green and ßelver sta. 

J 	d24 	:. 	 ^ . H. PEASE, Agent. ed on Saturday to the Baptist Meeting House in 	̂/^ ̂ ^^ ^^^q)^,L B^^KS,-.Tose received, a that town, the tavern hall not being large enough 	.lYl fresh suWply of llay's, Briages ^ and Euteyas ^ ai- 
to accommodate the spectatoi3. 	 georar, Rennett and Preston's Y.00k-keeping, Sinitt ^ , 01_ 

racy, il4xltebrnn; ^^t'oodbridge, Parley and Huntington's 
[FI'om the $allimorc P¢triot.̂  	 GeograpSiea and Atlas;0etrander and ßyan ^ slletrono- 

d 	THE LATE BISHOP EMORY. 	burn und EmBtaon ^ s Arithmetic, together with a gener- 
my, Gibaon's Surveying, SmitL, Adams, DaboU, Col- 

The following ie a true statement of ttie facto 	a^ assortment of Classic and Common School Books, at 
unusual low prices, for aale by the siE^ gte copy ur dozen, 

connected with the death of ttie esceUent and 	at 	d24 	x. 013.^ RA ^ S Bookstore, 5 Greenst. 
lamented Bishop Emory, so far ss can be aster- ('^ H ÎST1iTA^ Ail} RES'` YEAR^^ ^O^ 
tamed by the undersigned Committee of Invea- 	v ^t^ 'C'IVES, ac the v, ^ rieey Score.—'she subscriber 
tigation ^ which you will 	please publish in 	the 	das usual) is weld prepared to fm•nish, and respectfully 
Baltimore PatTiot ^ together with the 	notice of 	

eolicitsthe patronage of persons who intend to please 
their young and old fr!ends and lcquaintances with 

hie Funeral, as you will herein find it stated. 	Ohriswnas and New Years' presents. 
The Täte Biohop EmoxY left his residence, one 	 STEPEIEN VAN SCHAACK, 

mile this side of Reister'e Town, on the morn- 	 392 South Market street. 
ing o. the 16th inst ^ about 6 dclock ^ and proceed• 	so well kno ^rn that an enumerätion of articiea is deemed 

N. B. The collection at the above mentioned store is 

ed on his journey towards Baltimore, as fir us 	̂uperflaous. 	 dz4 	 S. V. S. 
f  the hill north of Weaver's Tavern, where it is 	̂ 1Z^19TdD 1?dOäi Ŝ,[, ^XäEI13gTIp19T  nT THE 

supposed the horse ran away with Lhe carriage, 	ATHEî EUbt HALL—:Vow open and will conti- 
and on passing violently down the hill, a short 	

raue darir ^q the Hulydays, 

distance bolow Weaver'a at a water break, it is 	TED3PLE .^iSPUTIIVG T^ ITH THE DOCTOYS. 
- 	A splendid groin representing CFi31ST I '̂ TFIE 

believed the Bishop was theown from his carriage, 	Aso, Coles grand painting u: Tf3F ANGLE ^P_ 
with great Force, the back of his head coming in 	FEARING TO THE Sf.EPHEKDS, 
contact Frith a large stone, broke the eitoll 	and 	

Hours of exhibition from 9 A. iYI. tilt Ĵ P. M. 
r 	admittance 25 cents. 	 d24 the brazn protruded out. 	 ^^r ̂ ^y^,gg^^ A^ ĵ Tk;V^rELRY, ^IB.V^Ii The horse becoming disengaged from the car- 	Y '̂ 	Atv ^ > YLa' ^'ED ivntt.E, azc.-The subscrit,er riage ^ continued down the road s 	was first dis- 	would inform h ^ a friends and the pubic, that his assort- 

coveYOd by Mr. 	Simpson going up 	t}le road, 	rnent of goods w: ^ s nerer bett¢r,embracin ^ everydeserip- 
neartliebniige, at(lwinge` mills,whu ^rae^ e an.. , ;̂I^^y,^ ê ^} 	 ,^,.^^ r.^,,-.̂ ya,,,!.. ^^ay^y^r Cioeks Astral 

tion of Wat. hers, both -gold and silver, Jewelry, Silver 

effort 	Lo stop the 12orse ^ 	but failed. 	11^1e. Sim p- 	ar^d B'iantle Lamps, Rc. K-c. at the old stand, cörner of 
son, on approac}!ing the water break discovered 	n^arketandiiudeon streets. 
the Bie}3 ^p ;sing on ^the margin of the east side of 	

dz4 	 GF%O. A, tIOI"P. 
theroael,andthecarriageneazlyoppositeonthe 	̂ 	O I'HY^ICIA'_M ^i, NiJiZ^^;^, ^ 6;,—'1't, e 
west side. He wasl.aken to llZr. Weaver's where 	̂  f euere sefferis ^ g to whicY ^ ranchers are so frequently 
every kindness and attention was pntd to him, 	

$objected in consequence of excoriated or sore nipples, 

and the professional attendance of Drs. Addison 	adapted to general use anr^ capable of affording plumpe 
h^.s Ion; demw ^ strated tl ^e necessity of a preparation 

and Larah procured without delay. 	 reliaf. 	The repeated evidence furnisi ^ ed of the want of 
He expired about quarter past seven on 	the 	auch a preparation, red tl ^ e subscriber to direkt hip atten- 

evening oE'tl ^^ e same day. He was found speech- 	nocenr. r.nd sanative, should effect this very desirable oU- 
tion to the formation of a lotion, which, being at once in- 

es, 	and continued so until his decease. 	ject. 	Tess end 1^ ae been satislactorily attained by the 
Papillary Lotion, or Nipple ^Vaeh. 

da^^ says:— ^^ ThO steamboat Robert Morris of happy ef}ecta of ]STeClintock's Nipple WasL, I have no 
The Wilmington (Del.) State Journal, of P'ri - 	' Havinm had frequent opport^ iitiesofobserving the 

the New Castle and Frenchtown line, arri ^^ed 	remedy for sore nipples. 	N. SHOE ➢1AKER, :Vi. D. 
r 	hesitation in recommending it ae an excellent and cafe 

here yesterday, 	tivith the retrains of the I3^n. 	Philadelphia, 8mo. 2ä, 182 . 
Nathan Srriich,lateSenatorfrom 	Connecticut 	Aquanticy ^ uatreceivedxndfursatehy 
nn board, äccompanied by the family of the de- 	_ 

^ 	 d24 	 H.ICAWI.S & Co.Dru ^gista. 

ceased. 	The corpse was brought to the hotel of 	Off` AÎ TYCti^ ^^ä'^ä^:AAN VEQÄETrLBLE 
Mr. John M. Smith, from the steamboat• and in 	̂ ;Universa ^ 67eaieines.-TAis medicine ie warranted 
the afternoon 	 t tobe 	oodi n a]! cases whe e the 	t r 	̂a rent needs a a ^ 	 c tltar- proceed to its destination in Lon - 	tie, and rho oldeei and tLe y ^unnest, tUe richest and tlxe necticut. 	Tl^e Robert Morris, t^^ e understand, 	poorest, may use this medicine wittiout dancer of taking 
pate in here to winter." 	 ^ 	 cold, or xlterins diet or dress 	This medicine is a com- 

pound of vegetable matter of ttre first quality, and is not 
infected with mercurial, or any chymical subetlnee.- 

Shi^zoreck.—A slip from the Ch attlCSton Coux- 	Ttiis componn$ is the best tl ^ ut can be Fomidin thisor any 
let Office, dated evening of the 10th inet. 	states 	ot1ter country. 	It is composed of eight different agtictes 

that the schooner Jottn 	Denison, arrieed that 	German article in tl^e universe. 	Nona genuine unless 
only, and is warranted to 6a us good as any linglish or 

morning from Key West via Gape Florida s  Te- 	e ^ Bned by tl^e subseriAer's own hand writing. a. PIKE. 
ports that the schooner Exit, Sission, thence 	Agentin tLis city, J C. VAN BCHOONHOVEN, 

for Mobile, went ashore on Carrysford Reef 	Fanuzrs' Bank. 	 dz4' 
Druggist, 3^5 N. ]Viarket st. opposite :YIeshanics' and 

3d inet.'and was compelled to throw overboard 
the principal .  hart of her cargo to get öif: 	She 	rp^ I$E t̂ IAGft OLdA FO^i 1836 .-A new an- 
wae taken to Ke 	Nest b 	the wreckers con i _ 	1 noel, published in Nerv 1 rack, edited be Fleury `V. 
erably damaged in hull, they were compelled to 	o^ G;  

Y 	Y 	 ^ 	 s d 	
HerSert, embeilishel with the following superb engra- 

keep to the pumps on the passage from 4he ReefSubjects. 	 ?sintere. 	Ensravers. 
to Key West, to prevent her sinking . 	 The Wl^ ice Plume, 	Ingham, 	A. B. Durand;  

Vignette Title; 	 Casilear, 	Casilear, 
Boys nn the Ice, 	 Fisher, 	Caeilear, 
TheItuinsofJamestot ^un, .CUayman, 	Rolph, GEOßGETO WN W  D. C. Dec. 16. 	The Young bIothcr, 	Ingham, 	Kelly, 

The Caaal which the irate severity of the wes- 	The Rescue, 	 Chapman, 	Rolph, 
then had partly closed, ie again open, and several 	Lake George, 	 Evers. 	Graham, 

- 	 Amy Cranstoun, 	In^hxm, 	Parker, 
extensive arrivals oiflout are expected to-day 	The Snide ^f Lammermoor, Inman, 	̂. B. Durand, 
and to-morrow. 	WE are glad to learn from the 	Greens Pond, 	 ^^Vard, 	ßolph, 
Willumsport Banner that an expedient has been 	xaatskiil creek, 	Cole, 	smillie, 
put in practice there for keeping the Canal open 	Virginia, 	 Chapman, 	Prudhomme. 

Innoeenza, 	 Inman, 	Kelly, 

during the Winter by breaking the ice, which is 	F.legantiy bound in embossed morocco, size of tl ^e 
likely to prove completely euccepp£ul. 	London xee^sake. 	Price ^5. 	For sale by 

az^ 	 I,i', C. I.ITTI.E, 67 Mate st. 

BEST TABU ^If3I3.—A fewbundles Noman ^a 
I.nnd Codfish; of a superior quality, }net reeeivgd and 

for sale at No. 302 North Mazket st. 	 - 
01,^ 	 F KUSSELL & 6QN. 

ROTARY f̂ TUVEB. The eubscril ^er üas now 
on hand and for sale, afire axsortmenf of the örigin_ 

al patent ßotazy Stoves, from No.O tö3j' also, the ^ cele. 
orated patent Conical ätooes, for burning avood or coal, 
09 M. FRTriCli. 2^1 State ct, 
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?^ ^ 	 [F'i•o^n the Cum ^aerctu.lArlvertiser.) 	 ------_____._ 

	

`^^ 	 ^'^^^ 	 calling upon them to adopt such me ^ surea as t!u ^ 	 i- 
CüNFL'AGßATI014. 	 I may deem appropriate and ecpedient to erpress dir 	̂̂ ^ ° reason irr the motion was, not that h3 

` 	We paid another visit to the scene of the re• ^ `ympathy of the people of this State in tha de}+lura- ;would ,hrinl; prom a fair diacaesion of the•enb-' 
s 

	

ly ' 	I °a,. 	 ^ ble and destructive vtsiiation w4ich has desol ^ tec! Ject, but that he did not wish to eee the Rouse ^ r̂  ^ 	 ` Y 	 ^ j 	^ 	 cent conflagration last evening, and walked thu- i the splendid and and patriotic city of tiew-York, i PPrPPtuatly harraeeed b these 

	

y.- 	 5 	'^ ,,,^ ' 	rou lil over the ruing-Ll ^ inliin of Cartha e 	 Y 	petitions, tjze 

	

,my  ^r 	 ^j^?g^ 	 ^ Y 	 g .. 	8 I and carried ruin, wretchedness and ,orrow to the youth had been assaulted at all pointa y  day 1f'ter 

	

,^ 	 ,, • 	and Pompeii The fire ^t^as Ly no means extin- families and Leurty of thousaoda; to make an imiue- 'day s  by rude und i norant f Wished anJ 	k' 

s. 

g 	, 	was smo ink;  t^^ routiL hills of back I date upprc:pnagon of maue 	for their relief, anal tu ^ 	 g 	̂natica, and he call- 
- 	in 	one place, and ülaziug i» another, iii all di- 	̂1e^ ire and adopt an efficie, t schewe by csl^ ich the I e ^^ 

upon the House at once and for ever to put 
rPCticns. 	L^ all places where the heat would al- 	entire people of'Yennsylvnnia msy epeediiy and a^ith ^ the 	stamp 	of its reprobation upon theiz pro- 
low of' labor, 	eo ale were at 	work in 	di 	̂n 	certainty contribute to tl^e reliefoFtheirbret6reu to 	ceeeinge. 	If the Hbuae decided to l:ty the peti- n 	̂ 	 an eatent commensurate with their common feeliu s I lion nn the table, he would to-morrow renew his --- 	fir Nach rernain^ of property as might be f °nd 	3udreauurces. 	 k 	i motion for mject^on. up 	worth 	preserving. 	Near the site of the lute 	 ' 	1VIr, pe tin, of Tennessee, regretted the ne- iat 	̂''rankliu marki t, a cargu of mdigo^ 	which We ( 	ßesulveJ. That it be the duty of [Le said Com- 	I 	Y 
Lud observt d in a blaze on 'I'hursda 	was 	vet 	mittee of Firty, to cause [u b'e prepared and submit-' seseity for discussion. 	The member from Geor- d^, 	 Ys 	tea to the rzbuve men[ionud public meeting, amemo- 	ria, (Mr. Glascock) was mistaken in supposing hurnin^ in Lrigl^t y el'ow foam i. 	The heap was I riul aicriilur in its object curl tenur tu the foreguiug 	there }w.d been a decisive vote given. 	There had however, roach reduced, and .aborere were f^u- ^ addressed to the Select z^nd Conmion Council^;of tLe ;been no decisive vote, but there had been an eaa- deavoring to save a portion 	of the remainder. 	̂̂ty of Philadelphia, and to tLe adjoining corporate ' ^Zae one. 	Coald he he 	Along the l;ne of 	̀a'outh Street, particularly, 	bullies oftl^e county. 	 (Mr. P.) sit quietly by, and 

vor 	where cotton had been stored, the fires were yet 	Resolved, 'That Lhe committee of' fifty be in• 	SeQ °^en give votes diIIerent from those which 
burning with consi^3erable energy. 	Fron the 	strutted to accept the service of such volünLeers 	they l:ad formerly given? the fire-brand had been 

ds 	ruins of one store, tl^e owners had Phoveled out 	as rosy tender them, to be enrolled, and furthwith 	thrown amongst them earlier than usual-the 
n^^ 	upon the pavement perhaps a thousand buyi^els 	Proceed, uudrr the auspices of the committee, to 	spirit was abroad which - 
-- 	of coffee-mixed, o£ course, with sand and rub- 	aid their fellow citizens of New-York, in estin- 	Mr. Reed of Mase, called to order. 
try 	bish, but it is presumed that coneideraUle wifi Le 	$uishing tl^e con$agration now raging there. 	The Chair said, Lhe member from Tennessee 
e^ 	saved. 	«'e saw tl^ern taking out liom 	below 	resolved, 'Chat the committee of fifty be au• 	was not in order. 
he 	rnassea of bricks mingled with fire, a number of thorised to appoint suitable av¢^ts for the pur- 	1^"Ir. Peyton said, he was merely giving his 

nst 	bags of coffee uninjured. 	Near !o this, und 	Pese of making:m^mediate collections of muney, 	7eit8ona for sustaining the vote of the member 
ple 	thoroughly on fire, we were pointed to the cargo 	and, if'need be, art.iclea^ of clothing to be applied 	from South Carolina. 	I3e hoped that now, iu 
^^e 	of tea, wLich arrived in-the Paris, but x few days 	 dedly either in one form or ng 	before the fire. 	!'he importer resides in Salem; 	tumble and suffering poor wiio may have been 	 mother. 	The peti- 

forUl^wieh to tl^e wants and necessities of the 	the beginning, the queaiion would be met deci- 

n_ 	and it was supposed that he would realize afor- 	thus sudüenly deprived of their comforts and 	lion could not be ]aid upon the table until re- 
ch 	tune from this single voyage. 	The fortune Las 	their homes. 	 ceived-therefore, the question of its receplion 

^I^ 	disappeared in x night. 	But it is in vain to 	Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet- 	must be fifat determined. 	For this reason, he 
continue the enumeration. 	On every hand, 	at 	eng be published in the daily papers. 	considered the motion to reject was in order. 	If Qy 	 JOHN SWIFT 	 Romething was not done to check the evil Lhese e, 	every step, they were pulling balsa and pieceR of 	 ,Chairman. 	 , 

ut 	̂aods from among the rubbish-blankets, silks, 	G. M. Dar.r.es , 	 petitions would fall upon the House as thick as 
_„ 	linens, calicoes-every thing-some ruined by 	THOS, BIDDLE^ ^ Secretaries. 	 locusts in the land of Egypt, and the more the 
^t 	water, some by fire, some by being trampled in 	The above named gentlemen composing rile 	House received the more would it have to re- 
Ce 	the mud-some i^alf burnt, and many yet on fire, 	committee, are requested to meet at No. 15 in 	ceive. 	The proposition to lay on the table, in- 
r^ 	and Ulazing up, as brought furth to the air. 	But 	the 1'Ierchants' Exchange, this day, at 12 o'clock 	VO^ved nothing decisive, and he desired to have 

we doubt riot that some valuable merchandize 	Precisely. 	 ;: 	some decision now. 
^' 	will yet be recovered from the cellars and base- 	SYMPATHY WITH NEW-YORK. 	After some further debate the Clair decide 
o} menta of many of the stores that have been de- 	The following preamble and resolution were 	er the motion Eo reject, nor the 	pof. that neith 
a. 	stroyed. 	 unanimously adopted by both Councils. 	tign to lay on the table, nor any other decision 
^e 	̂ We are glad to find that tl^e United States 	Whereas, by recent information from the tit 	could be had this day, except under the vote mo 
e_ 	Insurance Company will not only be able to pny 	of New York, it appears that a large and valua- 	Mr. Garland then withdrew his motion to la at 	ire risks, but will go on, indeed enough is alrea- 	ble portion of' that city has been destroyed Uy 	the petition on tl^e table, and 	moved that the 

Y 	the House: 

^o 	dy known to enable t}^em to continue business, 	fire, and whereas auch an ealensive calamity is 	$ours do now consider the petition: ^l 	ae they now are doing. 	They have a large sur- 	calculated not only to excite our warmest sym- 	And the House, by its vote, 	decided th 
will be 	ub lashed in a few 	s 	 o 	_ 

	

da 	 f our ci ee 	P 	 for Chet 	i 

	

ad 	plus over their liabilities-of which a statement 	pathy for the sufferers, but to excite benevolenee 	yoould nöw consider the petition: 	
8t it 

Uzena 

	

Y 	 r rel ef. 

	

rs 	̂-^' ^'e also learn that the City Fire Insurance 	Therefore, Resolved, That the M 	or be re- 	When blr. Beardsley renewed the motion of 

	

^ 	Company not Laving lost more than half their 	quested to call a lawn meeting o1 [he citizens of 	Afler afew remaak c1 it• I 	300 00 	 m iVi 

	

v 	0 	xre continui 	 Yhil 	 r. P 

	

n 	their bu in 	aast h' 	 atton 

	

- 	P 	̂ 	 s 	ess 	is in o 	 of Y' 

	

n 	̂ 	̂ 	 rder that 	 ^r t he 	ro 

	

g 	 P 	e 	 er me s 
^Y 	Nfr. Garland, to Iay the petition on the table. 

afro 
us usu^il. o 	 relieve. P p 	a ures 

	

ma 	be t aken to 

	

Y 	 our 	erin inia:-'` 
,f 	 s£uP^ 	g felloK^ till- 	1VIr, geaTäs^ey withdrew '.,is motion to la 	the e_ ; , tG; Lz our account of the fire yesterday, 	we 	zene of New York, from the_'offecta of the recent 	 Y ^ 	erroneously inserted the names ^f .i. & D. Dis- 	c^nv"agrxtion in that tit 	 petition on the ruble; anal :roved to lap tt 	;, mö- 
d 	oaway, as baking been burnt out. 	We are hap- 	Resolve, Ly the Select and Common Coun- 	Mr. Hammond asked for the yeas an3 nays, P_ 	py^ .o state thatthiA was än error, and that the 	tits o£ the city of PLiladelpl^ia, that they have 	which werte orderad: 

3'• 	 lion tu-reject the petition, 	on the table: 
bTessrs. llisoscvays, 	who were 1'öcäfed` ä 	with unfeigned feelings of -re^rey t}u^i a 	Af}er aorr:e cemarke 	fr 	 ^• Pearl street l^flve s 	sl 	d 	f 	t 	d 	t 	t' 	 ^Z __^_,_ 	., 	 u ums no injury win ever. ea Luc ive and wide spread confla rat ^ oa liar 	 ^m 	wars. it tae, g 	I Hawse and Vinton, 	"-- To Lhe list of sefferers, however, we Piave to add occurred in one of the moefäctive seats o€buai- 

^ Wir. Beardsley withdrew hie last 

	

'̂ The citizens of Bu:ialo should be tl ^ e moat the house of D3essrs Swords, Halsted & Corn- nesa in our sister city of N. York, anti that tl ^ e 	 Motion and 
wealthy, us they are t; ^ e roust liberal in tl ^e ;ng. 	 deplore it as a calamity moat affectin to tie renewed his former one, namely, to lay tLe.p ^a^_ 

	

g 	lion on the table: 
world. Almost every Buffälo paper fürnis} ^e^ 	 __ __.._ 	______ immediate sufferers, and to the community at 	Mn Gl^ scock called for the ere and na a us with new ^ nanifestn±ions of liberality slid mu- 	 COßBfIEY^CIAL. 	 lame throughout the U. Stater. 	 which were ordered: 	y 	y 

	

Resolded That the Presidents of Councils 	 ^ nificence. The last Commercial Advertiser an- 	[ H'rom rtes N.Y. Deily ridoertiser. ^ 	 be re nested to forward a co of diese resolu- 	Mr. Janes of Vermont, tailed for the reâ dmg 
NEW-YQKK MARKET-Dec. 19. 	9 	 PY 	 of the petition, which having been read, nuances the #äct that EsFN ^:zr:a JoaNSOx and 	 lions to the Preaidente of the New York Ciiy 	Mr. Phomas, of 1VIaryiand, moved a reconaid- L^: Gxesn M ^xvcn have each given ßi,500 to 	ft^:mexxs-Ttie con9agration of tliia city will Council, and to express to the ^citizens of New- Bration ofthe vote by which the House had de- l^ ereaf'ter be as memor 	'n the hi 	 Yo a e i 	stur of this 	rk thron h W 	 them th 

	

e de 	s 

	

e 	m ath Y 	 g 	o 	 felt - 	 P Y P 	c'd endow Profe^ rs ^t in th it new Colle e. 	 tell t a 	su i 	e 	 Y 	o con i s der the P 	 g 	 eti i t on• beta co ntr 	t 	 P 	 use u 	as hat of Moscow in Russia and 	thron ho 	 r 	 he rho' 

	

tl^ e 	ut this co 	 t mm^nit Y 	 ^ 	 , 	 at Ih d g 	 e is ressin Y that th 

	

g 	e ma' orit e cknowl ^d meat 	 of t The same a er contains th a 	 he H our J Y 	e ha g 	re t fi i 	 d be F P 	 a re n London. U to W doe da Ai 	int ]li n 	 en to e s 	ht 	e e ce w ich 	 ken h has been ^ 	 ^ 	 receiv d ai P 	 Y g 	S 	 e 	id th i s er b s r ' u ri se w V 	 itho P 	 ut of the receipt of X500 Goan Col. PeLU ^:x, für the the pubiia were eager for news from France.- disposition to adopt such measures ae ma alle- 	 ' 	understanding the nature 
Since the fire France Con ress nor an other vials the distress arisin from the calamit 	that vote. They were not aware that by this benefit of the Springville Academy. It contains, 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 r 	Y 	 s 	g 	 y 	vote, they had surrendered the ri ht to teat the J 	subject has been of the slightest importance.- 	 e 	f 	 g  

TUESDAY EVENING, llEC. 22, 1835. 

^ 'I'I ^ eirbemg nn ^ia!1 tu•cfaY ^ «^e give 
our columns to articles andAdvertinemente CI 
have Ueen cro«•ded out to make rcom for 
counts of the great New-York Fire. 

Custom Housc I2ort ^ls.--The editor of t 
Courier ĉ  ^nquirer,urgee one argument in fx 
of a remission of the dutiers on foreign goo 
consumed at the fire in Netiv-York, x ^Lich see 
to us conclusive and unan ^weraUle. !t is this: 

We are aware that Congress Lave frequen 
refused to remit ttre duties on goods destroy 
by fire, but it has l ^eeriori tläe principle, that t 
importer might have secured himself agni 
loss fi•om fire by insurance. And the princi 
we t^^ke to be a correet one, wi the part of t 
Federal Legis!ut ^:re, viz., that u ^ lien t1^ e loei 
party might have protected himself against i 
jury by any of the preeautionary means whi 
merehunta usually resort to,-when it was 
his power so to protect himself -that then th 
would not interfere to save leim from the cons 
quence o£ leis own imprudence or neglect. B 
thepresen ^ ieasauredly a very different cage. 
Here ie a calamitp wl ^ieh is of such extent th 
it has baflied all the calculations of prallen 
and foresight, sott rendered ev^ry precauYiona 
measure which human ingenuity has devise 
unavailing. 

It is therefore, we maintain, Uut an act 
justice which Congress would be rendering u 
^n this hour of distress, and no way incompatib 
with the prineiples heretofore laid down, Lo r 
turn and remit the duties oti goods destroyed 
the late fire. The injustice of ^•efusing so to 
would Le the more striking, Lecuuse t/ec Feder 
treasury would lose uotAing by it. If they h 
not been 2oanted or t he uses n t3ae count 	tl f 	f r^ 

goods destroyed would not haze bee ^a leere; of/ee 
xoill be x ^nporiedYn fill tkcir place anal the tre¢su 
will mz them•receire the duores ziotr ^ et̂ rrrced: i 
deed f Congress cea^ ld TiG g ^ir̂ ;y rtt' the i^^justice 
r̂ usingta retu^rc ^l^ e duties frnrJC ^^e goods Ŝ 
stwaryerl Ly fcre, U ^^ Trcuxary lullt recearr douL 
duties, o ^:c ^^ct of duties on i?te g'oo ^ls Lur^zvd, a ^ i 
nnothe ^• oar. those ukiek uilf ^ c Lr^^ .,,̂ /et rere-to su 
plJ tleei.r ̂ ^ lace. 

also, an acknowledgment of ßu0 from E. ^xn- .The pnrticulare we have given from day to day, 	- 	 ^ 	e nse o the House as to the propriety of receiv- 

	

(A)denotes the platt where the fire ^ i =  ^r^^e :I. 	 ^ 	 WA3HINGTON ^ Dec. 19, 183. 	ins these petitions bt ail. 
^^ 	 ^ ;:-^ ^^- 	 ^ 	 ^, 	 ^ 	 sox, for the relief of the Ynor. 	 it is therefore unnecessary tu repeat. W e eliali To the Ed't f th C 	 M therefore state that up to last night alt business 	I regret to state that Mr. CL aY is overwhelm- 	Mr. Robertson, of Virginia, called for the yeas 

i or a 	e 	our. &Enquirer: 	 r. Whrttlesey ^ of Ohio, called to order: 
has Veen ]aid aside. 	The rr^erchante however 	ell in deep distress, by the inFormätion received 	avd nays on tl^e question of reconsiderätion, have now commenced bolding their daily res- 	of the death ofhie only daughter. ^ Thia c ^rcnm- 	but the House refused the call: sions, and business will no doubt soon revive.- 	stance may prevent the intreduction of his Isnd 	Mr. 1 Îason said Lhat the right to petition was The banks are to be as liberal as possible, and 	bill, on Tuesday next, As was intended. 	undoubtedly a constitutional right. 	No vote there is an appearance of a Vetter feeling. 	in 
the enumeration of the few articles the traneac- 	 Wa4 ever taken on the presentation of a petition, 
lions all took place before the fire. 	 COi1g'^e^Si011i1I PäOCeC(I]̂ Yl S• 

The destruction of goocjs, such as Teas, Spir- 	 g 	the House would consider the petition or not.- 
and the first question to be settled was whether 

its, Sugars, Coffee, and all the leading artielea of' 	 «Y EXI'RESB.) 	 He had }loped that the overwhelming vote which 
mercliandiae, has been very great, and will sen- 	[From the Courier &Enquirer.] 	had been given on this subject the other day, 
sibly diminish the stock at market. 	 EXCLUSIVELY FOR.  THE COURIER & 	̀9oulcl have induced a compliance with the icn- 

plied, iF not expressed eentimente of a large ma- Asx^s-Botte sorts have gore üp more than a 	 ENQUIRER. 	 jority of the House, nut to receive 	etitione of dollar, owing to the rise in France. 	For a day or 	 this kind. 	He thou ht tl ^e onl 	mode of 	rn-, two there has been no established price. 	K'e have the pleasure of laying before the tea- 	 g 	y 	p 
COFFEE—I ❑ the forepart of the week there 	sera of the CuuaiEx (SL ENQUIRER exclvsiael 	curing a still more decisive expression of senti- 

y^ 	meet, would be the adoption of the mutton of wnssomesales, but nothing since. 	No change 	this morning, the following higlily interesting 	the member fromMary]and, (Mr. Thomas.) in price. 	 intelligence From Washington, relative to the all - 	Mr. Beardsley said the House was bound to Coen-Prices. keep up as high as ever, and if important and exciting question of AGolition. ^- 	receive these petitions: for the right to petition the present cold weather continues there will be 	 was sacred. 	lt was the right of tl ^e people to no falling off. 	 By means of our Daily Express, we shall in fu- 	present them, but the House might postpone 
CoTrox-All transactions have been entirely 	lure be enabled to publish regularly on Monday 	their consideration indeSnitely, lay the petitions 

suspended for three days past. 	 the same Congressional Intelligence as will be 	̂n the labte or refuse to consider them at all.- 
FLOUR—^Tlie market during the first three 	contained in the Wsehington papers on that - For himself, when the petition had been once 

dot's in the week was unanimously dull at 7 75 a 	day. 	In the 	meantime it will be forwarded 	received, and if a direct vote would please mem- 
bers better than voting to lay on the table, he 78 cte. for Western. 	 north and east, two ant's in advance of the 	was ready to modify his motion so 	that the Gxeir-Nöthing done for the last three days; 	Washington papers and the 1^Iai1, and thus con- 	House would not consider the petition. salsa early in the week Corn at 97, and Rye 1 	

ve 	to our readers and tl ^e 	ublic 	enerall 	the 	Mr. Bouldin, of Virginia, desired that the peu- 18 cts. 	
tat st and most im ortant Con g essional ^d 	Ple of the Union and of the whole world, Phould HAY-Ia up to 75 eta. 	 P 	g 	 be satisfied this day what were the 	festlose of 

Sucsae--We calculate that at least four thou- 	other intelligence from the South. 	 the people of the South in relation to this agita- 
sänd boxes of Sugars are burnt, and the stock 	̂Frum tlu Courier cf^ Enquirer.) 	tingtopic. 
left nor over 2000 boxes, holders have put uP 	 Mr. Ripley of Louisiana, said he was sent here 
priese; Muecavadoes not so many destroyed the 	HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 	to oppose every effort of a certain caste of the 
stock was low. 	 SaTVenAY-Dec. l9. 	 people in the community in relation to the dis- 

TF,^ s-The only cargo in first 	hands ^vae 	Petitions and memorials were called fur in tl ^ e 	carrion of this question, eo far as it effected the 
destroyed, and a ]arge ^:or[ion 	of those in se- 	order of Crates and Terrltoriea. 	 District of' 	Columbia. 	But lie tvas_ . apprel^ en- 
COI7 C]3. 	 - 	 FiBLITIOY OF SLAVERY. 	

W}]1CF1 ^ 

sive that a vote might -go foifIi Lti tl ^ e world 
m^- 	^^^ p y,,. ^ ,.o G, ^i ^,^ eh X11 their 	n7r. Jackon ^ of Maseacl^ usettx, ^ presented a 	ins.ead of s3laying would Yend more and . viT,'c:." 	":• ^ . 	,. 	.. 	 ` 	 Y';it Il K11 [l. ^ lA s - tl i.. .i  l ^l lrt Ui J.vt ^^ b .v. 	̂ ,^ c 	.tu^ aa ^ aai,ä 	innre 	1'n s.,ic<. tl,o 04...... 	.,. ̂.:- ^- 	4..,.`.;, ^ .:,a ^y 	u" 	t:1ß 

fused state of affairs it is diffice::. ter them 	tu ' 	 - 	 House the rule oForder which be conceived should 

York and Bower 	will 	a 	ever 	dollar; man 	petition, b1r. J. moved its reference to a Com- 

form an estimate of their own a ^'aira. 	7'he Ea- 	̂f Slavery in the District of Columbia: 	
guide its action. 

le North River Guardian United States New 	After reverting briefly to the contents of the 
g 	 s 	 s 	 As to the right of petitioning, it was a sacred 

y' 	P Y 	9 	 y 	mitres of the House: 	 and a solemn one, guaranteed from Lhe time of 
others we believe will, with the reduced stocks 	 ma na Charta u 	to this da 
and the ainonnt of property 4saced, appear bet- 	 p 	was cGtrstituted a body to receive those 	etitions 

Mr. Hammond, of S. Carolina, hoped the 	e- 	̂- 	 P 	y ; 	and this House 

ter il^ an was apprehended. 	Tlie rate of stock 	tition would not be received. 	The house ought 	 P 	s 
to pursue a decided, not an evasive course, in 	and to hear them read-with one solitary excep- 

cannot be guessed at. 	 relation to all petitions of this character: 	If 	lion, namely w1 ^ en there was a manifestation of 

	

bTuNEY--The great loset of the merchants has 	they did not, they would be h ^rrassed with them 	indecoxurn towards the House. 	People might 

	

been sympathised in Lt' t}ie Barke, who have 	during the x^ hole session. 	He begged, nay, }le 	Petition for a change in that House ; for a change 
nobly resolved to be as indulgent as possible.- 	would demand, that all auch petitions should 	̂

n tl^e Government itself: and if ChB petition was 
1'he French question is not thought ot. 	be at once rejected; and he would move that the 	tout{red in respectful terms, the House must re- 

STOCSa--The Board of Brokers 	have sue- 	petition in question be now rejected. 	 ceive it in the usual order of business. 	Then it 
pended all operations until next week. 	All fire 	The Sj^eaker said, that though he did not feel 	would be in the power of any member to nauie ^ 

Stocks will be valueless. 	Other stocks ou ht 	$uthoriaed in savin 	that euch a motion could 	as an incipient motion, to reject the petition. 
g 	 g 	 The people of the 6outh feltinfinitely more eaeitement 

n^^t tobe affected by the fire; still it ie believed 	not be received, yet he doubted much whether it 	on this question, than the people of the North • and is 
that all stutter will be comparatively affected. 	could of not. Under the 45th rule of the House, 	ehoulA be the province of the members of the House to 

We mi lit notice man 	other articles 	but as 	a Petitionwae not debateable on the day of rte 	allay these irritating feelings, and to break down the 

g 	 9 	 ' 	 resentation 	nor could a 	uestion u on it be de- 	̂̀OUble ail uG disconccnt and disunion, which wze now 
no sales !lave been toads it would be 	guess 	P 	 ^ 	 4 	P 	 buitcling up netcveen the Northern and Southern inter- 
work. 	 tided at that time, unless otherwise ordered by 	errs. 	tf rosy came to tl,e question wich such views, 

the HoueE. 	 then they would at once vote to reject tLe petition. 	He 
bIr. Hammond a sin said that 	if he was in 	hoped the me,nber who moved lay the petition on ehe ta- • 	̂ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ble wou:d withdraw the motion. 	When it was found ea^^^^ `'s^ 	^ 	 order, he would move that the petition bE re - 	t0at these petitions were rejected by a grextmajority of 

^^Y ►^. 	►^- 	i 	̂  	^ 	 jetted: 	 the House, it would have a good effect upon the feelings 
The Chair said that the petition must lie over 	of the fanatic who, without understanding the feelings 

of tl^e people 6f-the South, pretended to be the ud es of 
THREE O'CLOCK P. M. 	until to-morrow, subject, however, tö Lhe order ^tiem. 	 ^ g 

of. the House: 	 Nlr. Wise, of Virginia, objected to tl ^e reception of the 

Q^ Tkie New -York mail has just arrived, and 	eLitition on the table. 	He wue anxious to see 	̀naamuch as it designated the Stavehoidets of the South 
Mr. Garland, of Virginia, moved to lay the 	Petition at alt-for ii was disrespectful in its langvage, 

we Fasten to la 	its intereatin 	contents bCfore 	P 	 ae land pirates. 	He had hoped, after the report whieh 
y 	 $ 	 what extent these petitions toi the 86olitiori Of he had read of the proceedings of the member from New- 

o ^1c readers. 	 Slavery, Would ga 	 - 	 Y"ork,-(Mr. Beardsley) in Utiea, during the lasC summer 
1̂ 7r. Mercer supported the motion. 	 that the latter gentleman would have given his vote not 

[I^Txs. H. Bvsxows, Esq. of Lancaster has 	 to receive any petition of this nature. 
The Chav said that the motion to liC ou the 	The Speaker said, it would be impossible to end this 

been appointed Secretary of the State of Penn ^ 	table was entitled to preference: 	 debate, ante=s the tute of sae House were enforeed. The 
syltinnig. 	 Mr. William, of 1̂'. Carolina, 	submitted that 	̂ ^ ^e question was, would tLe House re-consider its 

the motion to reject was entitled to priority, and 	nTr. 1^ise urged a decision of some kind or other, he 
Pennsylv¢ni2 Anti-Masonic State Convenizon. 	and proceeded to support his position. 	wantrd cne point distinctly sect ^ ed. 	He denied the right 

-This Convention b 	a vote of 98 to 36 reaoly - 	^^he Speaker said, the point was not debates - 	of Congress to legielace at all on the question of slavery 
y 	 ' 	ble, unless. the member from N. Caro]ina ^ 	ap_ 	in the llistrict of Columbia. 

ell Lhat it is inexuedient to hold a National Anti- 	sated from the decision of the Chair. 	 Mr. cambreteng called to order ; b7r. W. said, he 
P 	 iewedthe motion to lay on the table, as an evasive one. 

Masonic Convention. 	The minority protested 	Mr. Williams said, he was well satisfied, that 	Toe eütion was not respectful to the House; he hoped 

and 	withdrew. 	The 	Gong ention 	nominated 	a member toad a right first to move Lhe rejection. 	̂t^e Douse would reject it, an ^f be should vote in favor 
Mr. Hawes of Kentuck 	c8118d to oiti@T.- 	^ f the motion of tLe member from Maryland. 

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON for Presi- 	 ^ 	 y^ 	 The de6Ate was further carried on by rylr. fiaznmond 
He hid not yet understood that the metnber 	and Mr. Beazdetey. 

dent, and FRANCIS GRANGER for Vice Pre- 	£rout N. Catalina, had made an appeal. 	 b7r. Vanderpoe! avowed hie intention to vote against 
silent. 	 Mr. Williams said he did appeal from the de- 	the object of every petition whieh should be provented of 

^ i similar character to that m ^ the table. - He would vote 
^' 	cision of the Chsir. 	He could not consent that 	for there-eoneidera[ion. 	He Y^ad hoped that the saUject 

D^The Yew York Barka discounted liberally 	a  motion to lie on the table, should be permit- 	had reeeived its quietaa by the vote of the other morn- 
on Saturday. 	 eV to ride over one which he knew had the right 	eng. 

of 	riorit 	The 	uestion whether the 	etition 	He still thou¢hy that the aubjeet would have been put 
N 	Y 	q 	 P 	to rest, but for tt ^e determination manifested to enter 

IC^The Courier &Enquirer gives the Wamse 	should be received or not, decided the question 	into unnecesexry diecueaion. 	He had no design to im- 
whether the petition should be brought beFore 	Pugn the motives of any one, but it could not be dis ^uie- 

of 700 men of buainese who ^vEre burnt out by 	 ell that there were persons, Loth in the North and tl ^ e the House at all. 	He declared himself in favor 	South, wtio were desirous of agitating this question. 
the Fief. 	 of the motion of the member from Virginia, 	his Wise <in interruption) said, .hewas willing to ex- 

F^ont tFie Philudel Îia Itt 	firer. 	(^Zr. Garland) to lay the petition on the Labte; 	mein wLat his motive woe. 	It was to show, that there 
p 	4u 	 were persons on both sides, who were. desirous to in_ but fie was also desirous that the rights of the 

1FIEE 'rl^T^ir Vom' ^'g^r^i '̂.:,^^ 	 flametl ^ernindsofthepeupleintheNurtnandtheSouth; 
members of tfle House should be clearly aster• 	is was to show [hat, if there were fanntice nn one side, 

WITHrEFERER'CE TO THE NEW-YORK rained. 	 there were falseprrtendera on tLe other, and it was his 
.-- 	--- 	 alter said the question now before the 	̂e^$n to expoŝ [..cl^em. 

SUÎ 'Fi*'RE^ftfi1`.^"= 	 - 	 Aver some further remarks fron lit. Lander oel, 

	

House was '^ Shall the decision ofthe Chair stand 	nTr. Harper, of Penn., hoped the subject would ba 
At ¢ 	Meeting of die 	citizens 	of the city 	and 	by the judgment of the House?" 	 sent to a Committee, which would make a report caleu- 

	

cauiuy of Phila ^lelpliia, convened L^ a public no- 	Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, said it appeared to 	sled co-save the trouble of all future ]egi ^iation on this 
lice zn the morning yupers, at the Phzla l̂elplLia 	him the: it was not necessary to take the quer• 	aunject. 
Exchange, on the 18th of December, 1535, in re- 	lion on the i in 	the 	etition on the table; for 	Tire debate was continued by 	hissers. bTason and 

y 	g 	P 	 Pierce of N. H. ; 
tuGinn tu the dreadful c¢lamit^ expereenced and 	that the petition would lie over one day, 	under 	when Mr. Beurdaty, in reply to a euggeation of the tat- 
still continuing irz the city of Neea•York, 	the rule of the House. 	If any member request- 	ter requested that, if the mo ^ ion to re-consider did not 
JOHN 6VV1FT was called tu the Chair, soll 	ell Llie 	uestion of consideration mi ht be 	uL 	Prevail,me would so modify his motion as to say, "that 

GEORGE M. DALLAS and THOS. BIDDLE 	' 	q 	 g 	P 	töe House would not fnrtY ^er consider this petition.' 
to the House now. 	He thought it right that 	iVIr. Pickens, of s. Carolina, in a speech of some 

appointed SecretarieR. 	 the subject ehuuld lie over one day, in order that 	iengcL, vindicated the South from the a peraiona which 
The following resolutions were offered by Nit. 	members might not commit a mistake by acting 	̂̂a:l been cast upon her in relation to slavery; and said 

Dallas and unanimousl 	ado tell: 	 that the ex prese ^ on made use of by the member from N, 
Y 	P 	 from any impuläe of feeling. 	On Monday the 	York (Mr. `randerpoe) as to u desire on the part of the 

Resolved, That a Committee of Fifty be ap- 	motion to reject would be in order; 	this would 	South [o ag;ta ^e the question was a fowl and iofamoua 
pointed by the presiding officer of this meeting, 	afford an interim for consideration, and mernbere 	calumny, and that the gentleman who,made use of it 
^vho, ae representatives of tl ^^ citizens of the city 	mi ht then come to n decision in calmness and 	knew it to be so. 

and count 	of Pl^iladel his, shall f'orthwiU ^ take 	g 	 Nr. Howard, nfMaryland, moved to lay the motion to 
y 	P 	 deliUerution. 	He 	thought tfte d¢ciaion of the 	re-consider on the table. 

measures to the corporation and people of the 	Chair was, in substance, correct. 	 Tlie House rejected a motion for adjournmen[,aubmit- 

Mr. Glaswck, of Ga., did not see why the tell by Mr, Hamer. city of New•York ^ the deep and abiding sympa- 	
^1nd , ttre q ^resüon huvinK being put upon the motion,to thy universally felt throughout our communtty 	docisive vote heretofore given nn this subject, 	̂8y the motion tore -eonsider on tl ^e table, it was derided 

in the overwhelming calamity by which they 	When it was last before the House, should now 	in the affennative: Ayes, 119: Noes, ?2, 
have been visited, in ttie destruction by fire ot'so 	asBUme a different shape; 	yetif the House was 	Gu the motion, Lo lay the motion to re.conaider upon 

extensive a portion of Lheir great metropolis, and 	wrong iu rte former decision, (on a similar toe- 	Tl^ec n ^s i ̂ n then rec ^irred on the motion of Mr.Berde 
ehr. table w:is carried. 

of so vast an amount of valuable property, and in 	mortal presented last Monday bp Mr. Fairfield 	ley co Ixt' the petition upon thB table ; 
t[!e unanc^ idable and wide spread ^lesolution it 	of Maine, and which was laid on the table) let 	Tl,e the motion was deaden by Yeae and Nays : Yeas, sn;  reges, ixt: roust scatter among a free, virtuous and enter- 	it be known, that the error might in future be 	go  tLe House iefueed to lay the petition on upon the 
prising population. 	 corrected. 	He saw nothing in the rules which 	table 

1Zesolved, th:u it be the duty of the coin. oT fifty to 	came in conflict with the cyuise now p[o^oeCa 	-  The question then recurred on the motion of NIr.Ham -  
ascertain as expo+litiously-andasaccurately.aspoasi- 	to be 	ursuedb 	the member from Vir ^niu. He 
ble, and toreport to a public meeting of the citizens 	P 	Y 	 ^ 	 The debate was cohtinued by Measra•Hunt of T̂ew- 

mond, "that the Bald petition be rejected: ^ 

of this seetio ^i of' Pennsylvania, to be held on the 	should be glad if some additional measures were 	York. Glascock and 6utherlanA. 
28th day of December instant, the probable extent, 	taken to spew the members of the House l ow 	Then, at n gnarter past 4 o'clock, and w{711out fUrthBC 

less or damage sustained by nur brethren of New- 	useless it was to present such petitions and to 	apt?ov, the House, on motion ofbTr. Everett' adjourned. 

York)  b^ thn awful conflagration now raging in 	convince theirconstituents tl ^ut ^^othin 	could•be 	 SF;^TATE. 

their city. 	 ^ 	 expected from them. 	He should be sorry, i! the 	from Thursday to 1Monday. 	TLe house likewise, ad- 
The Senate did notsit to-day, having .adjourned over 

Resolvec3, That it be also the duty of the said 	House were compelled to receive any petitions 	̂̂urned tits nlondny morning. 
Coinmjttee of Fatty to cause to be prepared, and re- 	of whatever nature it might be, or whether it 
ported at the pubLc meeting above mentioned, a 	K, u^ ^

n  itself respectful or not. 	If a gentleman 	 MARRIED, 
memorial address to ttie Congress of the limted 	were to 	resent a 	etition disres ectful to nn 
States, from the citizens of rho city ar ^ d county o1, 	

member of the HöU ae would it not be in ord T 	ell of tli s E` N
^cs L'., second daughter of aaLf. el R'nlKer, 

This morning, by the Rev. H. Potter, ifr.'J¢ ^sz 

Yhiludelpbia, prey eng the prompt upprubation of 	 ^ 	 Y• 
Ten 1^Iillions of Dollars ;  so relieve, as far a^ pos- 	to reject it1 	Had the Chair decided that the 	 ^^E^•  

New-York, cause 	by tl^e still continuin 	tongs 	a- 

	

sable, the suß'erin a and injuries of our brethren 	of 	motion to reject could not be taken on the pre- 	
Recenety, ac Lee, Slase. bIra. Poar ^a, comort of 'ti it- g 	gr 	sentation of a petition. 	 tinm Porter, Jr. Eaq. 	She died as sloe had lived, giving 

tion of their noble city, auch appropriation tu be 	The Speaker said, the chair ]gad noL decided 	evidence of genuine faith and confl ^lence in her Redeem- 
regulated, wf ^ether as an a6eolute natiunal contra- 	ao. 	The chair had stated, that he had doubts se 	er.  
halloo or as a temporary luan, in such a manner as 	to the power of the House to entertain the mo- 
the wisJom of Congress may devise or direct. 	lion. 	 FOUNG MEN'S A8S(DCIATION. 

	

Resolved. That it be also the duty of the said 	Mr. Glaacock ho ell the motion of re ection 	Dr. Bnxaex'a Lecture on Elocution, wi11 tie delivered 

	

Committee uf' Fifty, to tsars to be prepared and 	µ,ould be now decided. 	 ^ 	 before the Association THI$ F.VF.NTNG nt 8 attack. 
bubmitted tu tUe above mentioned public roecting far 

are a memorial addressed to the Gen- 	Mr. Hammond defended tl ^e competency of 	THE FIP.E.-Messre. Winne &Nelson return thetr general"signal 	, 
oral 4ssembly of the CowwvnwRaltli of Penaylvania 	his u3ot19n ^ und6T the 5th tale: of the Housß . 	sincere thanks to their friends and citizens generally , fp` 

i^u ti^olq ayiccww ^x shr alyhc otthe lach last. 

[From the I3u,^ 'alo Daily St¢r.]^ 	 Lntier fro7^z Rot/uchild on tke Indemnit 	Ques- 	1825, and occupied 27 ^ months in its erection 	 r 17 ix.Hull.-The Ladies bE r 	Ladies Flair at tits xn 

Through the politeness ofthe Canal Collector phis GTZette, with the following copy of a letter plan was that of tLe arcLitect, Mr. F,. Thomp- 
TRADE OF THE CANAL. 	tiörc.-We have been favored says tl ^e P Eiladel- 	leaving first been occupied in July 1827. 	The 	longing to the Congregation of tl ^ e 2d Presbyte 

in this city, 	we have been enubled to fw•nish 	from 1:eesrs. Rothschild & Co., the Eankers of son. 	 rian Church,hold a FAlß this afternoon and eve 
the following uLstract from tkieamount of bu- 	the American Governmental Paris, to their tor- 	Theloas. of this edifice is a serious inconve- 	Wing, at Stanwis-Hall. 	We understand that t}i 
eineas done at his office. 	We have made no 	respondent in this city dated, 	̂ 	 nience to the mercantile community, thrown in- 	articles prepared are highly creditable 	to th 

confined our abstract to that coming from 	tide 	Public attention is very much taken up now 	besides several insurance offices, offices for the 
minute of any business passing east; 	but have 	 7'Anra, 3d Oct. 1835. 	to disorder and confuuion as it now ie. 	In it, 	taste, genius and industry, of the Ladies wh 
water. 	 by note which it is said the American Charge 	great sales of real estate and ^nerchundise rooms 	made, and now offer them-ae the Merchant 

Property received at Buffalo, passing to places 	aEking for the inunediate payment of what is 	the great hall for the con re ution of mercLante 
d'affai ^s had here to deliver fo the government, 	for artisans of various descriptions, 	&a were 	say in their Advertisements-"to their fi•ie7ad 

out of the State, during tl ^ e tear 1835. 	due cn the treaty of Indemnity, without taking 	no: only of the city, but f tom all parts of the 	and the PuLlic gznerali^-eT cosT." 	The avail 
Mdz. 	Furniture 	any notice of tl ^e condition which the clambers 	country sott Europe; rooms for tl^e chamber 	of of the Fair are tu be ^evote^ to Charitable ant 

Virginia, 	2,ßg3 	 have thought proper to add in granting the mo- 	commerce and. board of brokers; our extensive 	Mixsionary purposes. 
t 	Miaeouri ^ 	 5H,846 	18,425 	ney and which unfortunately the minister ie by 	post office eatäbliehment; ship letter office und 	 _-_ 

Alabama, 	ä9r831 	 ❑o means at liberty to forego. 	We cannot con- 	news room; the telegraph office; several news- 	̂We underetand that the R,ev. Mr. Coyar. Tennessee, 	333,766 	8,470 	ceive that even the most punctilious assembly 	paper o^cea, extensive refreshment rooms 	&c. 
Upper Canada, 	05,7E8 	1Z2,bi9 	could coneiüer it against their national dignity, 	cC.c. 	 ' 	of Whitesboro, has accapted a call from the 1s' 
Pennsylvania, 	1,392,319 	128,83 	or that of <uiy of tl ^ e parties concerned, to qua- 	- 	 Baptist Church in this city, and is expected t ^ 

Michigan; 	13,253,599 	1,19ß,32(i 	lift', by a few words, language which 'has been 	̂F^'o^n tlae Nrxo-Yn ^ •k Tinaes.] 
Indiana, 	3,eä4,986 	]36.403 	P 	 pleasant inter rotation and 	

FRIDdY Dec. 18. 	bath in Januar 	Mr. C. is a 	entleman of ta ^ 

raste tible of an un 	 n 	 ^ 	 POLICE-OFFICE.-PARI{. 	enter upon lie Yastöral duties on tl ^e first Sab• 
Illinois, 	3, ^20,i18 	945 ^ 2fi3 	merely to express that it was not meant as in- 	 +" 	 Y• 	 g 
Ohio, 	14,229,361 	3; 132,4(}9 	j ^^ rioue to a friendly nation. 	Every one is per- 	I'lecnclenag from the Fire.-Since 1;2 o'clock 	lent and well qualified for the important atatior. 
Kentueky ^ 	 918,915 	57,580 	suaded that the intention of jour honorable 	on Wednesday night the Police Department 	.̂ ,hich he is about to occupy. President never was to 	hurt the feelings 	of have Ueen wholly and inceseantlp occupied in 

Total, 36; 921,OÜ2 Ibs. 	9,34D,3ä9 	France. 	It seems to us impossible that such a 	arresting persons making their way from the 

Property left at Buffalo, coming from 	tl ^ e 	p 	y 	- 	y 	̂ 	 witL booty, recovering plun3er from almost in- East 	 is guided, will permit roch immense interests to 	 the Garden of Gen. Vex RE:vesEC.aEa,tliie morn• 
sound 	olle 	as that b ^^ which 	our 	overnn ^ ent 	̂cene of' the late destructive conflagration laden 	Tirircter Asparagus.-(sentleme ^c wl^o visited 

be coin n•omised and 	ut in 	eo and 	b 	a mere 	numerable depositw•ia, in almost every section 
22 345 3ä4 	1 520 G56 	 1 	 p 	^ 	^ 	y 	Y 	of t}ie city, and as far as possible restorin 	it to 	'ng' saw a bed of Asparagus, 24 feet b}' 6, in a• 

Total amount 	̂ 	^ 	 ^ 	f 	nd willing t pay,h nd will be ' satisfied ^ with tl e 	its d;stressed owners, and disposing of tl ,e im- 	fine a state of maturity as it could be were it NIay 

falo, 	̂ 	 and tl^ e mreat ma orit 	of 	eo le connected with ^ ^^O^e ^ ty ^'i^'ay, or who had it deposited in places 
recd at Buf- 	59,26S, î16 	10,879^0^6 	simplest adm ^sa ^ on of its havingacted honorably; 	insure number caught in the act of conveSing 	instead of llecember. 	̂'he Patroon's gardener 

trade it^ hotl ^ coüntr lea, will no doui^ t du 	all in of supposed security. 	 has a happy anode of reversing ttae seasons. 
Grand Total, 	 i0,145,9G2 	their po ^^^ er to prevent tl ^ e ties which unite them 	̂̂O1^e tba;i four hundred persons, for the moat 

and varlet 	too mm^erous t 	b 	 ^ Police 	' •a 
cr 35,072 	Tona; besides sundries of an lmount being broken by quarrels from which none have 	P1rt idle vagrants, have been brought up to the 	̂ WILLIAM B ^..^cg, an enterprisintir Tsavel- 

abstraet like this. 	1n this 	aggregate, 	the 	a- 	dent o; npeuceaLle arrangemrnt, and l ^ npingto ^ 
the t ^vo tiays and nights past. 	In at least nine 	died sud ^fenly of a ^^ oplexy ;  at T; ^,^. 

y 	 o 	e embodied in an 	any good to expect. ^^e are therefore still cr ^ufi- 	Of.7 ^^ under such circumstances during 	ter who was delivering Lectures on Palestine, 

mount ofinerchandize exceeds that of last year, 	̂P^ rn thrit yon concur in th; ^ t. opinion, 	we re- I cases out of ten, they lave been disc}iarged af- 
^y jjj ,̂.SÜ.i}ÜU ^ (Ullü9i 	d71d 1(le .ttiiu[it ^C ^x ^t-i^t^ ii- 	T1731t: 	 ;- u 	_ 	.. 	tom,- l^^ in<.,3i ^ nn ^ - 	wed 	of their boot ^•. ^ n 	r 	, ^ 	 _ 	 -- 	— 	 ^""" 	, 
lure exreeds that of last tear 	Lys ? :i00 1 1^0^_ lbs._ 	 ^' ^ 	 nonce 	- 	¢ ^ 	 ui ^i.• i. ^ 	 ^ 	 .,' 

Tls^^ ̂ 'not of mercl5andize left ai Bü^7^,pez- 	 iron t ̂ e Fabius 	̂nnrzcan. 	- 	 P 
_ _ 	 _k: _:__̂ -.o 	 n 	 line 	tuba- 	 ^ ns,^ i,czo,̂i-,"U'ec"ib"48.` î 

ceeäs That of last year, b ^ more than 9,000,000 	Fire and Loss n 	Life.-On Saturda 	mornin 	
' bly more than 100,000 dollars worth of g °oll,, 	llear Sir:-This ciEj is famed,yon know',fbr its 

pounds, or nearly 70 per cent increase per an- 	the 	12th 	lost. tihe house ofChristopher Bough- 	 ^ 	9 	g 	 y 	magnificence. 	TLs plan is magnificent: so are its f 	 9 	̂ 	embrucin 	ever 	lins enable article of Fant 	and 

Wain. 	 ratio, ofLa Fayette, Onondaga co. was consum- ^ office, and at least ten thousand dollars 	worth 	distances. 	Its streets are magnificent-so is its 
staple dry foods, have been lodged at the police 

— 	 ell by fire, himself and one child perished in the 	̂̂ave keen identified and recovered by the unfor- 	city hall. Its new T}reatre is sold t:o be eery mag- 
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. 	flames. 	fIe hfld succeeded in helping his wife 	tunate sufferers. 

WASHINGTON S  DEa 16, -183. 	and'ttivo children but at a window: but while at- 	The vigilance of the Police Officers in ferret- 	
nificent-and eo are its gestures and its Canal. 

tempting to get auf the last, was overcome, and 	 Ile expenditures are certainly magnificent-so 
Annual meeting of the American Coloniz«tion S'o- 	fe;l down on his child , and there 	eriahed. 	

eng out. the depositories of stolen goods, and 
p 	 dis ^ ossesEin 	the s oilers u£ their 	landet 	is 	8re a good many of' eta men and other things.- 

^ _ 	 ciet^. 	 On Saturday evening, the night following the 	} 	g 	p 	 p  
The meeting was held in the Hall of Repro- 	above, in the adjo;nino ^ town of Por 	et', 	the 	

beyond all- praise. 	Many of them have scarcely 	Surrounded by auch a collection of magnificen- 

sentativee on Tuesday night, the 15th lost, and 	dtivellin 	House of'Col. Tifi'an 	was al 	consum- 	
known an } ^ öurs rest since the commencement 	CQ8  it is 	not 	very 	surprising 	that Congress 

9 	 of the conflagration, and have shown a peraever- 
was fully attended, by members, and delegatPS e^ by fire, and the inmates Uarely esc:^ed with 	 should itself become, by assimilation, somewhat 
from auxiliar 	Societies and b 	man 	of both 	their lives. 	

a ^^ ce and indefatigability exceeding all reasonable 
Y 	̂ 	 Y 	Y 	 expectation. 	In multitudes of cases, piles of magnificent m several particulars. 	1 will only 

serer, who are friendly to the object of tl ^e assn- 	— 	 rich Merino, Thibrt, silk, and other shawls, ca- 	notice, now,ita move ^nends. 	The members gath- 
ceation. 	 [From the Keescille Argus.] 	 sea of the cusLliest laces entire 	feces 	of the 

the meetin 	to order. 	 ^ 	 f g 	b 	 Y 	richest broadcloths andcassimeres velvets Silks The Hon Mr. Czar took the Chair and cal?ell 	Tize 73erae t o 	ettin ^ dru^els.-A man b 	the 	 ' 	P 	 stell themselves together on the 7th of this pre- 

g 	 name of ^onoly was arrested for burning a Larn 	saline, and other.expenaive and delicate goods, 	sent month, and they have not het organized. 
The Annual Report was read by the assistant 	<< ^o ^-n  soL^ t6," but fortunately, ^var 	able to 	were recovered from 	the rafters of garrets, un- 	They finished balloting at 4 this afternoon, for 

Secretary of tl ^ e Society, Philip Fendall, Esq. 	p ^^ ove a most clear and gosieive malibi, by his land- 	derneuth wood 	ilex 	in 	holes 	du 	ender the 

the operations of the Society during the past the ev ^nin 	of the fire that he threw ] ^ ini into 	 they sought food. To-morrow they will proceed 
The Report ^s very long;-enters fully into 	fiord, ti^•l;o testified that Conol 	was so drunk on 	 P 	' 	 g 	 ä Sergeant-at -Arme, and being an 	hungered, 

Y 	 floors of cellars, and even From places of greater 

ear; of'the situation and 	ro ress ot'the Colo- 	^ 	
nominal respectability, in almost all parts of the 

y 	 P 	g 	 a room and locked him in and found hing toste 	city, ar ^ d probably there 	still remains in auch 	to select aDoor-keeper and his sub, and should 
ny; and of the prospects of the institution, its 	the next morning. 	 and similar hiding places throughout and adja- 	time not fail them, a man of prayer may also be 
policy, wants, and claims upon the confidence 	-------- 	- 	cent to the city,hundrede of thousands of dollars 
and patronage of the American public. 	Phe Extract or a letter dated, 	 chosen from among the sons of Aaron wl ^o a- 

worth, which will, never be recovered by the 
Report sl ^o^vs that the confidence of the mans- 	 Ricxncosn, Va. I îec. 14, 1835.. 	owners or the police Depäctment. 	 bide in tl^ ia great nation. 	The spirit of sundry 
sere in the success and in the beneficial effects of' 	 Tl^ e scene at the office since Lhe first breakin 	of these men yearneth to pray;' one of them 
the Institution has been greatly increased by the 	At tl ^ e meeCing hell on Saturday night, at the 	 g 
events of the past year. 	 ^ 	^ 	 ' 	y 	 ^' 	all this ruin 	snit and distress 	 ' 	 y  

	

tarnte o 	used to the election 	of YIärtin Van 	 , p 	 , xa indeeü heart 
Ca itol in Richmond 6 	1̂ lembers oftl ^ e Le res 	out of the devastating element which wrought 	shows by wa of recommendation, a letter to or 

Presiüent Buer, of New York, addressed the 	NP 	 from, your Mr. Eli Moore, of 1̂Tew-York, who 

meetin 	rinci all 	in reference to the U 	OFI- 	̂ UREN ^ Hugh Lawson WxiTE was unanimously 	rending. 	7'he squalid misery of the greater part 
g' p 	P 	y 	 pY 	nominated for the President 	'!'heir reasons 	̂£ those taken with the goods in their pursers- 	̂s detained by illness. 	Another of them bath 

lion which the Society had met with from the 	 Y• '. 
Abolitionists of theNortl ^ 

and the Apologists for rot this movement will, in due time, be given to 	ion, the lies and prevarications to w}iich they re- 	zuritten a letter, endorsing lecumseli s morel ¢nd 

slavery at the Souti., and 4'orcibly vindicated the 	the puLlic, and they are such as will have great 	ported to induce the magistrates not to commit 	Teligious views and practices, and eo his claims 

associätion from the 	charges which trey had and dzcided influence with the people South of them to prison, their ecreachings and walllose, 

the Potomac, 	 when they found they mustre inquisli the eplen- 	ire to be esamined. 	I äoubt if they 	will get 
brought against it, 	Mr. Dues submitted a reso- 	 did prizes they had made duringthe raging of through to-morrow, with the investigation 	of' 
lution declaring the representations to be unjust 	 the fire, and the numbers in which 	they were 	these e iritual beauties. 	In due time. however, 
&c. which ryas adopted. 	 1V7ississ^^pri.-The Legislature of Mississippi , 	 P brought by the police and military, exceeded any 

The Rev. 1^Tr. Atkinson,- of Virginia, 	deliver- 	convene on tl ^ e 1st ofnext month. 	Among oth- ( 	 preliminaries mill be quieted and business wi11 
ell an elo uent s eech on the ob'ects and histor 	er business to turne -before them 	is the choice 	scene of a similar kind on record. 	For the last 

q 	p 	 ^ 	 y 	 three days and nights, every place capable of de- 	begin. 	But the zeal bueinese matters which 
of tl ^e Society, in support of 	the resolution 	n£ a Senator to Congress. 	As to the guberna- 	tention has been crammed wrth these miserable 	must come u»der tl ^e review of the 24th Con- 
which he offered, declaring that tl ^e establish• 	tnrial election, we are yet in the dark, and very 	objects-sometimes ae many as one hundreel be- 	teas are of töo 	rave im ort to make up the 
meat ofChri ^ tian Colonies on the African coast possibly may continue so until the meeting of 	 € 	̂ 	 g 	P 
wae of unspeakaUle importance, not only ae af- the Leg ^ slä+.are. 	The Aatc. ^ ez Courier of tl ^e 	areas were discharged without detention or other 	fag end of a letter. 	Your Mr. Beardsley as- r 	l 	 eng in confinement at the same moment. 	Aun- 

fording ahappy Dome to the colored emigrants, 25t1i alt. states that the Secretary of State, 	̂unishmenl. than merely taking from them their 	sumeA Lhe port and tone of a ministerial leader, 
but as the means of bringing that continent un- David Dickson, has issued his Proclamation, in 	Plunder, and but very few of' the whole Wutober, 	but did not aspire to the place o€ leading the 
der the influence of gospel truth. 	 I lecordance 	with the Constitution, conveninb Even those who had 	stolen hundreds of dollars 	K, ^ e and means. 	The c}iivalry of 	Virginia NIr. Proudfit of New York, spoke briefly in tl ^e Sena ^ a on Thursday week next, for the pur- 	 Y 
support of a resolution 	re uestin 	the Boar<l of 	 worth, can ever be convicteJ in consequence of 

q 	g 	 pose of choosinn a President-tl ^ e 	State being 	tLe iroposeibility ofthe identification of the prop- 	bath been cheaply pacified;_ blr. Mason, a very 
Managers of the Society to take measures for without a Governor until tkien, by an oversight e , ty ßtolen. 	 gentlemanly inan e  takes foreign affairs, 	and 
establishing common schools in Africa, .which of the Framers of the Constitution. 

elo cents eech ur ell u on the South and u 	
[F'romtke Boston Traveller.] 

wie agreed to. 	 _ 	 To the Editor• of the h2e ^•cantile ^idvertzser ¢ud 	8eems thankful. 

The Rev 141r. Gurley, in a very animated and 	 Ad ^nocate. 	 Mr. Webster came in this morning. 	They 

q 	P 	g 	P 	 p 	Sta e 	Accident.-Tuesda 	ni ht last week 	
Gentlemen-I have just heard 	(through a make their ebrumitteea to-morrow, in the Senate: 

on all, who fee] as an evil the presence and situ- 	g' 	 Y 	S' 	 friend) ofavery gallant and heroic 	deed, 	per- 	The majority is as formerly, und zollt bef 	No- 
ation of'tl ^ e colored race in this country, to come one of'the stages that received tf ^ e 	passengers 	termed Ly a young gentleman,*during the late 
4^srwazel-in•s d a€ the ColonizaYiQn plan, as slie from the steam boat Emerald, at Rhinebeck, on 1 ^yfu1 conflagration, and think it but justice 	to 	body speaks of French affairs: but Mr. Barton 

önly adequate and practicär - remedy for Shat the Hudson river, was overwrned at 2 	o'clock 	slim, and indeed to our fi ail l ^umaa nature, that 	will pop in upon us by and by-and dien comes 
^o^^ 	 ^ at niäht n ^ ithm a tints o£ the village. 	There 	it should fie made kno ^; n. 	 the rub. 	 Yours, C. 

Mr. Gurley submitted n resolution directing !Were nine passengers 	inside; one 	gentleman 	passing along one of tl ^e streets, then a pray 	 _^^ . 
the Managers to take into consideration the ex- had his head badly cut, and Mre A. P. S ^hite of tci the devouring elements, his ears were assuil- 
pedienry of making an early applira±ion to Con• Williamstown in this state, why «gas on the ell with tl,e agonizing cries of a female, to 	CovRT Fos TxE CoaxECTCOx 	of 	ERSOSe- 

gresa in bekialf of the Society for procuring aid lower side, and received 	the wl:öle weight of ,̂^hom he immediately rusk ^ ed, and on hearing 	Monday December, 21, 1835: 
istlieir objects. 	 the luad, was much bruised. 	Rluch credit 	̂$ 	from I ^er that her only child, an infänt, 	was 	Jane 	Eljzabetli 	Johnenn ve., Enos Ward 

Mr. Atkins ^vus opposed to the resolutions, 	awarded Capt. Robert Patrick of Albany, who 	then in LLe upper part of a house already in 	Julineon. 	The decree of the Chancellor in this 
but, as the occasion was not suitable for the dis- escaped unhurt, and wl ^ o was successful in 	re- 	flames, aria 4vould inevitaUly be Uurnt up ifsome 	canes was reversed. 	For reversal Chief Justice 
cuaeion of them, their further consideration ^ti•as 1iev+ng the injured lady Fran a situation so con- 	are did not instantly fly to its rescue, he forced 	Savage, Justice Nelson. 	Messrs. 	'Armstrong 
postponed to the next adjourned meeting, which fined that she came near beim smothered. 	E3is 	his way up stairs, notwithstandingthe repeated 	I3eckw ^ th, 	Bishop, Cropaey, Geiffin, Kemüle, 
takes place to-night. 	 attention to her during the c ^^hole distance 	to 	,r, lrninge of'the firemen and other spectators, 	Lacy, YIcDonald, «i!les-71. 	For affirmance, 

Mr. Clay made an animated address to the So- Albany showed him nut only a gallant gentle 	that he would inevitably perish in the attempt, 	Messrs. Downing, Edmonds, Edwards, Fisk, 
ciety, in which he declared himselt to be now man but a kind Hearted man. 	 and there fauna the innocent in bed, wlio un- 	Lansing, Maek, Mairun, Tracy, Van Schaick- 
more tl^ari ever convinced of the usefulness of 	 conscious of its danger, was playing with eta 	9. 	The Cl^iet Justice, Messrs. Tracy 	and Ed- 
the Society, and encouraged as to eta success 	̂ly .am i/^ e Commercial 1Jdae^•diser:] 	little lands, pleased 	no doubt at the brilliancy 	monds delivered written opinions. 
He drew a forcible contrast between the achiev- 	 of the scene;(for th'e room itself was on 	fireO 	Nehemiah Rogers and otltiers vs. Henry Kneel- 
ments of the Abolitionists and those of the Col- 	THE MEßCHANTS' EXCHAAGE. 	He seized it, and happily succeeding in effect- 	nod. 	The decree oftheChaneellor w;isaffirmed. 
onization Society, and made the mention of tl ^ e 	This edifice which way consumed by the flames 	ir^ g his escape, restored it to the embrace of its 	For t^f£irmance 18; reversal 1. 
Association in the well known language of the on Wednesday night, was one of the largest in almost distracted mother, who, with frantic joy 	Andrew Mitci ^ ell vs. Robert Lenox.. The de- 
Western Waters. to ^ 0 go ahead." 	 tl^^ city, situated on the south side of Watl st. 	threw betarme around his neck, exclaimiugwith 	tree of Lhe Chanbellor was ufiirrned. 	For aff. 

The Societyadjournedto meetagain this even- and embracing 115 fast of the front between a  heartoverflowing with gratitude- ^ °My God! 	l3; rev, 1. Judge Nelson, Messrs. Tracy, Ed- 
ing at the City Hall. 	 William and Hanover streets. 	 my Godl thou hast not forsaken me!" 	As such 	wards and Edmonds, delivered written opinions. 

It was t}:ree stories high, exc ^ usive of the 	heroism is always acompanied by tnodestp, and 	William E. Ross va. William Ross and others. 
An Abolition Memorial being presented Lo tine basement, which was 	considerably elevated.- 	by feelings overpowered by scenes like this, 	he 	The decree of the Chancellor was unanimously 

House of Representatives at Washington on Its south-west front 114 feet on Exchange street. 	made his escape from the applauding crowd. with 	reversed. 
The front on Wall street was of Westchester 	p 	p 	p 	but he will. Wednesday, a motion was made to have ^ t print- 	 as much 	reel itation as 	oesible, _ _ _,__, 

ell. 	This 	was followed b 	a motion to lay rile 	marble. 	The 	first and second stories of the 	I trust, long live to remember, (roll when calls 
motion to print, on the table; i. e. reject it. The 	 ^ ^ 	 P 	 ^ 	 to 	his account" find them true,) the 	words 	 b°u  'y y 	 Ionic order °ruin the lein le of Minerva PoLa ^ 	 << 	 Y  Fron La 	 ^^ ra.-By the arriväl of the brig 

^ t Yri ne in Ionia. 	A recessed sill liest 	or- 	of one of them exclaimin 	as he 	assed 	"For 	Virginia Trader at Nhiladelpt ^ ia, from Laguayra 
Yeas and Kaya on the question of laying on the 	U 
table, beine demanded, stood as fellows: 	Yeas lieu of forty feet wide introduced in front. 	A 	that act alan ^ you blue gained a place in beau- 	sauleer have been received to Ui . 	 , P 	P 	 g 	P ^ 18th 	of Nov. 

168, Nx a b0. 	The `gentlemen who voted in screen of four columns and two anti, each thir- en." 	No reward that could be offered to leim on 	her day of sailing. 	The fi ^ llowing is an extract 

^^^ ^g alive were- 	 ^y feet high, and three feet four inches in 	dia ^n- 	earth can equal the satiefäction that such a deed 	from a letter published in the Philadelpeia En- 

^ - - - 	 e'ter abovetlie base coro used of a sin le bleck 	 t^i^^• 
Messre. Adams, Heenan Allen, Eanke, Borden, 	 P 	 g 	carrie3 with it. 	 ^ 

Bri 	e 	William B. Calhoun, Carter, George of marble, extended across the-floor of the pur- 	 Gen. Paeztie now on his march from 	Lhe 

Chambers, Childs, Clark, Corwin, Cuahin ^,llur- heiäfiy on which rested the third story, 	rnak- 	 tran uilit 	144onu as and his followers surren- gg ' 	 lieu, supporting an entablature öf rig feet in 	* Mr.. Louis Wilkins son of i1'Iartin S. 	Wil- 	windward provinces, which he leas restored to 

lington, Evans, Everett, -  Galbraith, Granger, ,; 	 loins) a midshipman, returned 	a few months 	q 	3'• 	̂ 

fT 	11 HilandHall Hard Har er Hazeltine, "ng a height ofsixty feet - from the ground. 	since from the Pacific. 	 dered themselves; soll their lives, property, and 

Henderson, Heisler, Hoar, Hubley, Hunt, Ind- change room was by a flight of Len marble steps 	Mysterious.-About a week or ten days since, 	Gen. Paez; but we strongly suspect that they 
renne , 	 N 	 The principal entrance to the rotunda tend ex• 	 military rank have been guarsnteed them by 

:' 	Li»bolo; ^,ove, Milligan, Morna y  Parker, Dutee 	N 
ersoll ^ .Willtam 3ackßon, Jones, Lawrence, Lay,. with a 	edestal at each end. 	On 	ascending to tl ^ e body of a ]i&sly looking Mulatto Girl, with 	will be expelled from the country. 	An attack 

J. Pearce Phalli a Putte Reed, ß.ussell, Slade, 	the potato, three doors opened to the vestibule a fine form and rather below the ordinary size, 	was made by Lhe reformists on Valencia the 28th 

Sloane, Sprague,. Via6 	, 	̂ 	 'cos. 	The vestibule was of the Ionic order from Alston's Bend, near Judge Crawford'e upper 	and constitutional trout's and suffered coneidera- ^ 	p  ^ 	on 	Wardwell 	Webster 	in front, while one on each hand opened to offs- was found floating in the Tombigbee river, at 	alt., in which they were repulsed by the miliLis 

Whittleaey. 	 `the little Ionic temble ofIllyssus. 7'he exchange 	plantation, a short distance from 8t. Stephens. 	ble lose in killed and wounded, as also in prison- 

	

Iroom, which was the rotunda; was 75 feet long On examination it rvae found she had been shot 	era. 	They sell 	retain possession 	of Puerto 
Good.-John Herring, ä member of Fire Co. ^ ^5 feet wide, and 45 feet high, to which were at- 	in the lead and hip-tlie ]arger charge (if there 	Cabello, 	but 	are 	beginning to 	be disunited 

!̂To. 3, in ^3uffalo, was lost' in th0 sehr. Comet, 	tacl^ed four principal rooms, and in the rear of were two) in the hip. 	The body had apparent- 	among themselves; ere long we shall see this 
during the greet gala. 	The company have pre- the rotunda another used for the auction sales tly lain in the water seven oreight days. 	Notlr 	revolt put down, na government can now turn 
seated"his destitute v^idow and orphan child a oFreal estate, shipping, and stocks. 	 eng else known of the girlor the manner of her 	all its attention to Pue:to Cabello and Niaracai- 
purso gF ^590 	 ^ 	Tl^e buildio^^vambegan on ihQ 1st qt April death,—,1l7^bila Comp ally. Nog. 34, 	b+̂ ." 
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n t. 	¢rrosbur _ntellz enter. _ ro ha ̂  	 g 	g' 
ß(1V. RI'Y'NEI$'8 iNAL' ^17R^& ^^'E^C- ➢̂ . 

r' L̂LLUW ^.'1TIZENS: 
The people of the State hsve entrusted to iae 

for the easuin ^ three years, the performance of 
the duties of flee Executive Depart[nent of the 
government. I accept the trust with the pro-
:oundest gratitude for fhe honor conferred, and 
the most unfeigned difiidenceof my ability to 
fulfil its various and important duties in such 
mannet as to meet their just and reasonable ex-
pectationa. 

The office of ChiQ£ Magistrate of a large and 
growing community ia, at all times, one oY much 
responsibility. Moss especiali so at the present 
'uncture in Penns Ivania. ^uestiona of great J y moment, many of them novel, and alt intimate-
iy connected with the feelings and interests of 
the people, demand his care avd attention. 

Perhaps a selfish caption would, on those eub-
jecte, indicate silence as the safest course for one 
just entering on the office of Chief Magistrate. 
But k ^ e who assumes that station is called to it, 
not for the purpose of consulting his own con-
venience or his ow n feelings but the wishes and 
prosperity of the whole community. It cannot 
be supposed that 1 lave entered upmi it wi ^hout 
having previously adopted certain leading prin-
ciples for tl ^ e regulation of my Execctive con-
duct. 7'o an early knowledge of them, my fel-
lo^v citzzena have an undoubted right. 

And here, beföre entering upon questions of 
more intimate interest tons, ae citizens of this 
State ^ I would desire it distinctly to be understood 
that t possess a proper sense of the importance 
of Pennsylvania, both as a State, and as a mem-
ber of' the great national fämily. While the 
rights and feelings of every part of the Union 
will be scrupulously respected, and eta perpetua-
tion and honor cordially promoted, I shall not 
consent tu sacrifice the interests of` Pennsylva-
nia, to propitiate power, or conciliate favor, in 
any quarter, however high and influential. 

Among subjects of State policy there ie one o1 
most prominent interest. The great system o1 
Internal lrprovement, in whic(i we have been 
for years engaged, has encumbered the resources, 
and deranged the finances of the Common-
wealth; produced new but as yet nearly untried 
channels for business, and springs to private en-
terprise: andtnaterially affected the occupatiöne 
and interests of flee people. The cares and du 
ties of those who administer the Legislative and 
^ "̂eea^tice Departments oi`tLe Government, are 
in the sein o^^ortion increased. Sound poli-
cy demands rtiat operations which have thus sha ^ 

ken flee old order of tfiinga, and that public 
works v:liicfi have cos¢ so much, should, ae 
speedily as possible, hzinadetaänswer thegreal 
object for whit 	teere- originallydesigcied= 
t 	 od. _o accoin hs,i it, the most 

	

he utter g 	 P P =  vigorsüs measures and tLe most. rigid economy 
are actualip necessary, and will be enforced.-
^:very exertion wilC be made to give energy ant 
certainty to a system which, as yet, has exhibit• 
ed tittle more tY:an a doubtful promise of u ^ility 
commensurate with the sacrifices made for rte 
accompliel ^ rnent. 

W itl ^ the vast debt already contracted before 
aza, prudence would forbid the undertaking of a,ny 

	

tint w 	until t use new, separate and independ , orK h 
now in aper tioi^ and in progress, prove, by act• 
aal experience, *o be capable of sustaining them• 
selves, und furnish evidence fleet they ^v^ll, in a 
reasonable time, extinguish their orig;tial cost, 
cvithouL resort to Lasation. But ^i^ here furtlaet 
estenaion of the, public works is necessary; tc 
render_Lho ^e already made or in progress, profit-
able und beneficial, economy and sound policy, 
a just regard for the interests of the people,would 
zequire such extension tö be authorised and com ^ 

pleted. 
Next in order to the developement and care o1 

the physical resources of the commonwealth, 
trough ot" vastly tii^her moment in itself, is the 
cultivationot'its mental energies. A system o ^ 

common school education his beFn recenUy 
coru ^nenced. It will afford me sincere pleasure 
to co-aperste with the Legislature, in the at-
tempt to give it real uaefiilnesa, by adapting it 
to the wants and the feelings of tt ^ e people. 

The permanency of a Kepublic depends ^n 
the v;r ue of flee people. Whilst they are vin-
tuous und intelligent, tl ^e acts of their agen ^ s 
will be restrained and directed to the puttee good, 
w..icii is the only legitimate object vi all govern- 
men4s. lndusLry seid economy , in al! tote trans- 
actione and conduct o£ individuals, are the prin-
cipal promoters of that independence of charac-
acter, and of that virtue, on ^vhicli eo far as 
mere Duman agency avails, depends flee exis-
tence of a government, Republican not solely 
in name:  but in reality. It is there!'ore the im-
perative duty of those ^ n authority, to protect 
the weak against the powerful, and to foster and 
encowage the laborious, the'industrious, änd the 
economical, in every class of society. 'I'o the 
performance of this duty I pledge tl ^ e co-opera-
tion of the Executive brunch of the Govern-
ment. 

The maintenance of a sound currancv is one 
of the most difficult but indirpe sable duties o1 
thosewho ad ^^ inisterthe government, in atom-
munity poaseseing satte various interests ns that 
to vvl^ich we belong. Convenience, and tl^ a1 
consideration alone, has caused the substitution 

^ 	 g: 	 ^ ^^ 
^ -... 

,^^ 	 ^^^ î  
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4WEDNESDAY EVENING, DF:C. ?3, 183F. 

PEN 1̂ SYLVAN IA NO ^TIYATION ^:-The 
Sun is breaking thr:,ugh tl:e "clouds tic^Glozvered 
der ovs• house." The palitical atmosphere is 
brightening. Ths "Key Stete' has taken t1^ e 
field, and we now lave hopes that feie Ahcx may 
be pr2serred. PEnnaYCVAxia,by two €ormida 
ble Mate Conventions, has declared For Gen. 
Hasx ^sor. 'These nominations are the more 
valuable, emanating, ae they have, directly frorn 
the People. The leading and influential politi-
ciane of our own party, were against Gen. Hnx-
xYeov. In the Anti-Masonic Convention, S•rE-
vExs, Pa^xE, Istivir and other prominent Dele-
gates, were inflexible in their opposition. But 
the yeomanry were equally inflexible, and the 
Candidate of the People was nominated by a 
triumphant vote. 

Pennsylvania, as is well known, was al ^vaye 
ar^ainst Van Buren. At the last Presidential 
Election, when going fox Gen. Jacxsox by an 
overwl^elining majority, she threw away her 
vote for Vice President, rather than cast it for 
Van Buren. though he was running on the ticket 
mottle their favorite Chieftain. Nothing but una-
nimity was necessary to secure the vote of Penn-
eylvania against tl ^e Baltimore nominees. That 
unanimity now exists, and the fate of the F3uck 
titer is sealed. 

In the spontaneous nomination of 1'Ir< Gxnn-
aEn, for Vice-President, there is much to gratify 
his friends in Nerv -York. That he will unite, iu 
all the Eastern, Middle and Western States, a 
stronger vote than and ether Candidate, is cer-
tain. Indeed flee entire Whig strength will be 
cheerfully exerted for a man who has, and will,. 
01 sions ove himself ̂ ?orth the con- all occa 	, pr 	 y 
fidence of a-free PeopY ^, --°-^•^^-^_-^ ---"— 

We have waited with great solicitude, for the 
acfmi of E'enneyivania ^ upon flee Presidential 
.question. L:nnaurring with Mr. Van Buren (for 
once) in the opinioei, that ehe ie the "Key SCate," 
we regarded tier sentiments and actian as des:= 
stye. Those sentiments, after £till and fair de-
Lberation, lave been embodied and proclaimed. 
PexreYr.rnnia, with the same enthusiasm that 

p ' 	 t o G n. acxsoh hs distmbmahed her sunpor f e J 	s 
designated S^'ILLIADZ HENRY FiARRISOPä 
as her Candidate for President. This i ^^ i21 rc-
deem the Government and preserve the Union. 
Henceforward let the ^^^ atch-word tt^^.t calls 
Freemen to duty, be HA_R1tISQ !̂' and G_►3d^ • 
GEIL. 

C^^UR^H LELLt^. 	 — 
^° subs , •r ^ ber res w^tf 11 T^$Y. u 	?nforme r.s P 	Y 

,^" 	 ^^ Îi Friends a*̂ d tUe pubic, L at he c:öntinues to 
furn, ^•^ Belts fur chuxeLes, r^..ademio ^ , Y'actorias 

^ e uU t 	̂< 2.ru' ctc i oa e ai.. i warrants them e ^ aal tu 
any impnrtjü or wade Li this eountry. lie aleo menu 
Factures an:l kr.eps un hxnd, the mow Circomforeuter, 
wl»eit Ls auperiur i¢ point cf utility to surveyor's eom-

^ asaes of the or ^lin• r ^ -•onattvcti n. 'Phe umn ^ 	 u 5 ^ 	 o 	 wnusre- 
;omnendaGOns in favor of tLis iuetrmeient in his poa-
s,io f n se 	n, r m cu ^ inent en^inc^;r^ and other seientific yeu 

,,,omen, fWly justify l^ icn in making Fuch a pledge. 
Hwalao koeps un l ^ and'Pown Ci ^^ cke at d reduced price. 

Ordersfrom any part of the United States tli ^nkfully re-
;eive:l an3 pmictua!1y airercted Eu, on the most reasona 
bte terms. Troy, 3u:^ e i0th, 18^^ , 

si0 dita2:u 	 O ^ GAR 1-ZANKS. 

[t fu he 	e^ 	 's 	 r - rt 	rs that of thi vol 	o n ra 	 unter c, PP 9 Y 
r nuuication, no notice was taken by the P_esi- 

:ant, at the time, noY since!—nor eae3i iu the 
:iaessage. 	1 forbear, at preseni ^ any .  remand 
upon these fac[s, Further than to say that Yhey 
will necessxriiy have ^f most imEiorLunt be; ^rinr 
upon t11e ultirnateeettlement of the quaslion,-
,^ncl tLnt lliey involve the property and l ^ appi 
ne^s öf the people of both c ^untnes concerned 

If fliers was any spirit in feie House, wt ^ iciz 
could, for a moment, soar aUove tl ^ e p. ^ r!y feeling 
of the day, the Executive would at once he call 
ed to account for this extru ^^ rdin^ ry proceeding.. 

L^'The mail arrived at 12 u'clock to-clip• we Li 	 1 
ve 1 th t we find ofim orCa,nca. i 	al 	a I ^ 	 P 

[ 'The New-Murk papers du not mention the 
death of llr. Hoosacx, frone which we infer that 

	

D ^ 1 	-user is errone• t t m nt in the ai 	dve. the e a e e 
s. 	 ^ ou 

DEATH OF BISHOPEMORY.-The Ei.ev 
Joxn Emoxr, one of the Bishops of the Metlio-
dist Episcopal Chu=ch, who resides near Balti-
more, was thrown from lie carriage a tew day s 
since, and found in the road with knie skull broken. 

The Absco ^tding C¢shier.-It is reported about 
town-with how much truth we do not know--
that Bartow has Veen seen in ^'exas Ly a stag e  
driver who had known hirn ut Albany. 

[From flee Journ¢I ̂ f Commerce.] 	li  
A GOOD BEGi!'N1NG. 

Ttie annexed letter from the Solicitor of the 
Treasury to the U. S. District Attorney for thiE 
city, ie not less welcor::e as an expression of 
sympathy on the part of the Government in 
the misfortunes of our citizens, than for the re-
liefit will afford in the cases to wi ^ icli it is appli-
cable. lt wi!l be seen from one of the letters of 
our «'ashington corresponäent, that a measure 
of mare general and efficient relief will probably 
be adopted by Congress. 

OFFICE OF' TIDE SOLICl'POR OF THF. TREASURY. 

nE^. is, i^s5. 
Sir-The dreadful calamity which has bef;,ll-

en the merchants of' Ilew York by fire, is deem-
ed a proper occa: ^ ion by the Secretary of the 
Treasury fur assuming the respous ^ bility of sus-
pending proceedings against them on duty bonds, i, 
which may be falling due, änd remain unpaic; 
in consequence of this unexpected deravgemen ^ 

of their affairs. 
Tl^ e atten6ion of Congress will in ale probabi-

lity be directed to tLissubject im ^nediately,with 
a view to such relief as they map deem uropei 
on occasion of such an afßieting event. Until 
this disµosition is known, therefore, you weit 
please to suspend proceedings on sash Custom 
House Bonds as may he reported to you as un-
paid, provided, in the exermse of a s.und ^ '.iscre-
t^ on. you shalt be of opinion that they have not 
been paid in cüiisEquence of t$e present distucb-
Fd state of merca ^t^ le business, and that the m-
intereat of tt ^ e Government does not require im-
mediate process. 

d condole with you sincerely on this awful 
dispensation of Provi ^encee to your city, and 
am, 

S'^'ith great respect, Sir, 
Your most ob dt serva ^^ t, 

V. MAYCY, 
Solicitor of the'['reusury. 

To W ^ r.Liax M. Yxic ^;, Esq., 
Lnited States Attornec for the Southern Dis 

tritt of ?^^ ew-York. 

zc ¢l ddress.-Th_s docu- Gov. Ritner's Inaug r A 
anent rvi(1 be föund in to-day's Journal. ^'e 
like it much. There is no equivocation or ob-

scurity about it. Such a frank, bold, direct a-
vowal of sentiments, is worthy of the bast days 
of our republic. 3osErx RrrxES will not dis• 

appoint the hopes sari confidence of hie friends. 
He is, as the Governor of the great State of 
Pennaylvaniu, the same honesE, sturdy Wsgon-
er who formerly drove leis six horse team through 
her Wallies and over her Mountains. He came 
from the PEOrLE-knows their interzsts, and 
will be true to their cause. 

From tine 11 ew-Yor]c Cnnz7nercial Aclzertiser. 
BANK CORRESPONDENCE. 

iVEw YORfi ^ 21st Dzc. ^ 1835. 
At a meetin of tl^ e Committees of the Banks g 

of the City of New-York, •tl ^e Sub-Committee, 
appointed eta previous meeting, laid before tl ^ e 
Committees a copy oFa letter ta'ritten by them 
to tl^ e President oftl ^ e Bank of the United States 
and leis reply. 

dVhereupon, Resolved; That the ^uU-Com-
mittee return the thanks of this meeting to the 
Preei l̂ent of the Bank for the prompt and satie-
fact ^ry relief tendered to ehe city, and the grate-
ful manner in whip:h he has communicated it. 

Resolved, That he said letters and the pro-
ceedinge oFthis meeting be pnbhshed. 

BENJ'N. STRONG, Chairman. 
Wm. Fio^vasn, `D'ec'ry. 

T̂The Inauguration of Gov. RiTxFa was a 
brilliant affair. A ]arge procession of distin-
guished ci ^ izena, under Gen. M'Cullougly of 
the Senate, as ➢Iarshall, escorted by several Uui-
form Companies, with music and banners, re-
ceived the Governor at his Lotigings. On their 
return, in passing the residence of' Gov. S'VoLF, 
he joined in, and taking the arm of his succese-
fal rival, proceeded with hint to lkie capitoL-
Arriving at the Representative Hall, Gov. 1 ^ cT-
xEa took the Speaker's Chair,w ^ ith the F.x-gover-
nor by his side,received tl ^ e oath of ofiice,and de-
]ivered his Inaugural. The Aalt was filled with 
Ladies, Heads of vepartrnents, ryTembers of the 
Legislature, and iVlembera of the two Conven-
tions then sitting at Harrisburg. 

^Tiie H ^rrieburg 'Telegraph at ^ ted that the 

O 'YI n ^ ` 	l 	̂ ^ __n .-Thy eriodical r.^s^ zc¢n 191oYatkJ7 	e 	̂ <4 	 y 	 Q 
having been united with tre tltezv Ett ^ lund 
nlant/tly Ti7ag¢z ^ne ;  is no ^v in the hands ofNIessrs 
HorFacax and HEizsF;xT ^ vi New I ork, ¢nd Pax 

i otl. ^^ i7t CE eUC_1 	Cx7B BExa antis Esq. of Bost 	 p , 
^vi!h the aid of their auxiliaries, cannot tail to 
raise feie Aaq^stca*r lYIoxTaLY 1^'Ia^a^irE io the 
first rank in literature. The Deoember num-
6er ^ in uddttioa to eta other mater, continues 

the intetestingJo ^rnal of a iVIelcican Tourist and 
the sketchesof ^^ Scesnes in the Levant." From 
the latter article we make the following extract. 
The scene is a Public Hause, in the vicinity of'', 
Smyrna, where the Tourist lodged:-- 

^^ I'i ^ ree Turks were sitting romzd a brazier of'. 
charcoal frying doaghbafis. Three rugs we:e' 
spread in three corners of the ca6in 9  and over 
each of them were the eteanat pistols und yata-' 

^ glean. there was nothing there to defend; their 
m.eerable lives were not «-urth taking: tcl ^ at were 
these weapons for? thought I. 2'he Turks at 
first took no notice of me, and I lead now to 
make amends für my backwardness in entering. 
I resolved to go tr, work boldly, and at Duce el-
bowed afnong tt3em for a seat arou; ^d the brazier. 
The one next me on my right seemed a little 
struck by my easy moats: he put }tie head on f ^ is 
ribs to feel how far m3 ^ elbow Lad penetrated and 
then took his pipe from his mouth and offered it 
to me. Tae ice 4vas broken. I smoked the pipe 
to Lhe las: whiff, and handed it to him to be re-
filled; with all the ha•rors of Elyspepsia before my 
eyes, I scrabbled with ther. ^ for flee last dough-
ball, and when the attention of' all them was par-
ticularly directed towards me, took out my 
watcti, held it over the lamp and woaud it up. 
I addressed myself particularly to tl ^ e one ^vhu 
had first taken notice of me n  and made myself 
extremely agreeable by alway9 smoking l ^i^ 

pipe. After coiFee and a half' a doaeti pipes, he 
gave nie to understand that I was to sleep with 
him upon his mat, at wl ^icli I slapped him on 
the back and cried out °`Bono," leaving eisend 
Mini use that word apparently mottle a knowledge 
of it. meaning." 

^^ I was siu•pris2d in the course of tl ^ e evening 
to see them begin to undress, knowing that satte 
was not the cu.tom of tine country, but £Dead 
thatit was Duly a LemNorary disliabiilement for 
sporting purposes, f.o Lunt fleas and bed-buge.-
}Sy this eshibi^ion I had. sn opportunity of com- 

r w't o 	d brou ht paring Turtcish bed-bins i h e me [ ha 	g 
with rue from Greece; and though the 'Turk lead 
greät ieasnn to b2 proud of ttis, I had uo reason 
co be asharnera of mire. t now hegen ^o Le 
drowsy, und should soon leave £alles asleep, but 
flee youngest of the party, a sickly and ^enti 
mental young innen, meluncliuly and musical 
^ind ^ no doubt, ^ n love, brought out the coixiuion 
Turtcish instrument, a sort of guitar, on which 
he worked wette m^ tiring vivacity, keeping time 
with his head and I+gels. My friend accom-
panied leim with his voice, and this brought out 
my Tartar,who joined in with groans and grunts, 
which might have waked the dead. $ut my cup 

->t 	ll 'n 	thz musi ^al festival cvas not y ^ fall. 	un g 
my friend and intended bed-fellow, took down 
from a shelf above me a laa•ge plaster, ^•l^ ich lie 
warmed over the Urazier. He than unrolled his 
turban, took off a plaster from the hack of iris 
head, end disclosed a tigound, raw, gory, and 
ghastly, that tna ^e my heart sink within me: I 
knew that the plague was a6•,ut Symrna: Iliad 
heard that it was on this road; I involuntarily 
repeated to myself an Italian prayer current eiere 
-God save me from the three miseries of the 
Levant; plague, fire, and the dragoman. I shut 
my eyes to ehu ^ out tt.ought; I lead slept but two 
Hours the xiigiit befote-I had ridden 12 l ^oura 
that day on horseback-I drew my cloak around 
me; my Yiead sunk upon my carpet bag, and I 
Feil asleep, leavinu, the f:,ur 'Puxks playing cards 
on flee liottmn of a pewter plate. Once during 
the mgi^ t Z was awakened by ,my bed-%how's 
mustachios tickling my lips. I turned my.,bacic 
and slept on. 

^ 'In the morning my 7`artac• with one`£  jerk 
stood me upright on tttP floor, and holding me 
iu that position ¢ntil t got awake, kicked open 
the door and sl ^evaed me my hares standing be-
fore it ready saddled and bridled. In three bonne 
I vvas crossing the Ca,3avan bridge,-a bridge 
over tke beautiFul Melissus, on the hanks of 
which Homer was born-and picking my way 
among cara ^^ ans, ^vhicii fur ages have. continued 
to cross this bridge laden with a1( flee rich-
ea of the East, I entered the long looked for city 
of `̂ myrna-a city fleet has braved tl ^ e re.terateti 
efforts o: coiifiagrations, plagues, and eurth-
quakes; ten times destroyed, end ten fernes risse 
£'ruin her ruins;- ^tlie queen of the cities of t1n1-
tolia-extolled b^ the ancients as Smyrna the 
love;y, the ero4vn of ]Data, the pride of Asia,-
Bui old things have passed away, and t6e au-
cient city now figures only under the head of ur-
rivals in a necvsp per, in the words and figures 
following, that is to say-"Brig Betsey, Baker, 
57 days £'ruin Smyrna, with fies and raisins to 
order. 141astic reale; opium rising." 

In half an hour I was in full enjoyment of a 
Turkish bat; lolled half an hoar on a coach with 
cLiboulc and coffee, ant] came oat frech as if I 
hid spent the tagt t-Free weeks training for the 

1\xw-Yoxx, 21st ➢tic.. 1835. 
Sir,-in our conference of Saturday, you ea-

pressed in behalf of the Bank of the United 
States, an earnest disposition, to lend to this 
city, under the great cnlarnity with which it has 
been afHicted ^ any aid consistent with Lhe situa-
tion of the Bank, and the approaching teriuina-
tion of its charter. 

Several of flee city Banks lave extended their 
'loans nearly as far as they are permitted by their 
charters, and could not use additional funds, 
placed at their disposal, and although an increase 
of discounts might in many instances be useful, 
an additi ^ inal capital which rnuy enable the suf-
:erers to render distant resources imrned.ately a-
vailuble, ie still mire wanted than an expansion 
of B.+nk credit. 

We cannot as yet förm a correct estimate of 
the actual lasses; but we know tLut tl ^e capital 
of the Insurance companies pledged for tl ^ nt ob- 
ject, and which cannot be less than seven or 

Imo t aho- eightmilliona of dollars, is iu ^e sted a 	s 
gelber in bonds and mortgages, not immediately 

	

ere si 	ainter °n 	a ^ it is for a. Ln, 	n is as t._ipossibie d 	 g p 
od tione oi' Iia I to ändere pan d and relish the r ac P 

phael ¢nd Ho;arth. But this requires an 
acute analy sie of ^^'hat he made. Elacution, 
then, comprises all that belongs to sound criti-
cism auf cultivated taste, and this again embrac-
es the whole scope of' cocnpusitiion. All this 
Doct. Barber illustrates with an an ability which 
evinces great per^ picaeity, deep research, tnucl ^ 

study and long practise. 
It is said that the impression his lectures have ', 

made on flee gentlemen who Dave charge of otar 
literary ir^ etitutione, l^ae i ^iduced the Trustees 
and Teachers of the Albany Academy, Female' 
Acadzrny, .he Female Seminary and the Classi-
cal School,to unite in a plan f'or securing advan-
tages not likely soon to recur, by engaging leis 
services for the instruction of their scholars and 
teachers; and that tl ^ e Young Men's Association 
have also engaged him in a co¢rse of lectures on 
English Literature. 

Z'his is alike creditable to Ur. Barber and to 
tl^ e literary taste of our vita. And it is matter 
of gratulation that the fugitive advantages to 
be derived from a sl^orr course of lectures, ne-
cessarily very brief for the extent of the subject, 
may Lhus be expected 4a be rendered permanent. 
It may lie hoped that, in many a social circle, 
it will displace a frieolous ^ inane, evil minded 
and dissipating conversation, and substitute !he 
delightful, e;evated and invigorating enjoyments 
of mind. Dr. Barber, one of his sons, and l)r. 
Rush of Pl^ilaaelphiu, are, I believe, the only 
uersons in the United States who are favorably 
known in teaching Flotation. 

[Fran tJee Philadelphia l̂̂ guir3r.] 

FROM HARRISBURG. 
EX'CRACT TO THE EDITOR S  AATEDp 

HaßKissuxc, Dec. 17, 1ß3ü. 
The Antimasonic Convention was in session 

from nine o'clock Lhis morni ^ ig, until one P. M. 
Gen. WILLIAt17 H. HAHRISO ^T was nocri-
inated fur tl ^e Presidency-and FRANCIS 
GRAN(äER1'orthe ^'icePresidency. The vote 
stood:- 

	

F0^2 ^S'£°̂ gI Ute ̂ 'C. 	 ,... - 
Wn ^ . ^3. 13arrisoa^ , 	 8^ 

Daniel ^3'ehatec, 	 29 
Francis Granger, 	 3 

Wir. Gest, of Pt ^ ilaäe:phis, declined voting 
at all upon the Presiöential no3ninatim^ . Mr. 
Fisher and iYIr. Jones of the Philadetp6ia dele-

', gation, voted i'or Mr. Granger. On tl ^ e nomi-
nation for Vice Presiden+., the vote stood:- 

E'rancis Gzanger, 	 102 
W. F. Slade, 	 5 
Hugh L. White, 	 5 
Gov. Palmer, 	 7 

Mr. Gent dien offered a resolution, calling 
1 	iu upon Gen. Harrison to pledge bimse f, 

the event of leis election to the Presidency, 
to appoint no oath-bound mason to office, and 
r^ndPring his support on the Aritimasons of' 
Fennsylvania contingent on such pledge. The 
resolution was opposed by several gentlei ^ien; 
when Mr. MiIter offered an amendment to 
the effect, that the Antimasons of Pennsylva-
uia, having received sui^'icient evidence of the 
Antimasonry of Gen. Harrison, r2ccommend 
him to the support of their brethren through-
out the State. 3'he amendment prevailed-on-
ly three nays beim recßided against it. 

A resolution eves then uxanimoasLY adopted, 
pledging the delegltes Louse all honorable means 
Yo promote flee election of tip'. H. Harrison to 
the Preßidency, and Fran;;is Granger to the Vice 
Presidency. An Electoral Ticket will be formed 
this afternoon. 

The Democratic Republican convention met 
t1,3is morning, and after a. lese on of about half' 
a ^^ [sour, adjuarned eo ^ meet ag ^iin atz o'clock, 
täte ctvening. Both Conventions teilt, in all pro-
bability, ad^outn sitice diE ;  before twelve o'clock 
t0-Iltgllt. 

[from tlt^ America-n Daily Advertäser,] 
Haxsisnuxc, Dec. 17, 1835. 

The convention met at Ll ^ree o'clock, when 
the following electorial ticket was adapted: 

sEnnTOxinr.. 
John Gent, of Philadelphia. 
Alexander Plummer, of Westmoreland. 

	

CON GF[ESSI OVAL llI51''RICTB. 	 - 

1. Levis Pass more 12. Ths. Carson 
2. Charles Waters 	13. Lewis F.vans 

Cadwa!'dr Evans, 14. Samuel Roger 
3. Jona. Gallingliam ^ 15. Cheater Rutter 
4. Wm. Johnson 	76. 11'er Middleswarth 

Samuel Grosh 	1.. Isaac Meyeres 
Tns. Ashbridge 	18. Frederick Gehhart, 

5. James Yanl 	19. Ben. A. Marchand 
6. Bai;^ . Riegle 	2(f. Ths. Hughes 
7. Jacob Weyant 	21. John Read 
8. W.C. Livingston 2w. Andrew Bayne 
9. I2avid Grien 	23. $sinnet Orr. 

[From the N. Y. Jaurial of Commerce.] 
1NSURAA'CE CO:YIi'9NIES. 

Recent events will give interest to the annex 
'd schedule fium W ^ ttiaq ^ s' Register, com} ^ ris-
,ng flee names and capital of the different Fire 
Insurance Corupanies in this ci'y. 

Cu^ it^al. 
Mutual, 	 ^5U0,000. 
Washington, 	 5 ^ )0,(30^ . 
*Eagle, 	 500,000. 
Globe, 	 1,000,00O. 
Merchants, 	 50U,Oi)0• 
Franklin. 	 250, 000. 
Manhattan, 	 250. 00. 
*Fulton, 	 500,Oß0. 
*North River, 	 35U,OfiO. 

Equitable, 	 300,000. 
Phenix, 	 250,l^CQ. 
N. Y. Contribution hip, 	300,000. 
Jefferson, 	 250,000. 
"United States, 	 50D,000. 
F.tna, 	 400,000. 
T i aders ^ 	 2^0, OL'0. 
Firemene', 	 3äO,000. 
Howard, 	 300,Oi10. 
tlmerican ^ 	 20.),OUfI. 
'New-York, (10 . 000. 

'^ Ci ^ y, 	 300,000. 
^ BOK'EIj' ^ 	 .i0^^^^1^, 

G u ardixn, 	 ^!», ̂ ^^%^. 

*East River, 	 `.;5t1,1100• 
Greenwich, 	 200, ^U0. 

Total capital, 	X8,950,000. 
The number of Companies, it will be seen, is 

twenty-five, exclusive of the i ^^xn^^ers' Loam. 
wi^ icfi leas not latterly taken fire nicke, and flee 
Clinton, Yalludmrn, and Union, K^ h ch are not 
;n operation. The Cou ^ paniPS marked Lhus*, 
eleven in number, will be able Lo pay all their 
tosses, and many of tLem wilt hate a cespec a-
ble ^^piiai rern ^:cuing. Further, it « ^ oald nob he 
strange if sonne o£tlir. other Co upanies, on as-
cerlaining mare exactly tine extent oi' their Ioss• 
es, should be found equal to tine fhlfilment of uIl 
their obligations. __ 

[F^^n the Curre^nerci^cl Advertiser.] 

THE FIRE. 
The prospect continues to ^;rocv innere cLeer-

ing. it ^ s belie ved that all the Insurance Cou:-
panies w;ll be able to ^ :ay in Y'ull, ur nearly so, 
;nd most of them ^i^itl :^l^o b2 •tole to go on. 
Tue Ea,^;le, Fulton, U. Stet. s, Bowery, Green 
wich, City, and New York, are preyared to pay 
yll l„sses. 

The Banks are behaving nobly. The 147echan- 
its' discounted on Saturday stau: t uf; pa ^ ,er th, ^ t 
was offered. The Cii_y Bank renews ail notes 
falling due, on the same securities. 

Tlie general irn ^ ;resslon ie, that tLe ci;y motel 
issue seep to thz amount of several mil tuna. 

Tl^e tsrooklpn Fire Insurance Co. ^i^ill t.ke 
;irks in th: ^ city. 

The I^ aiids employed iii Mr. Kemble's Foun ^ 

dry, (out ni the fire limits) came down to tLc 
fire on Wednesday nigkit, nearly two Lundred it 
❑ umher, with their engine and rendered most es 
aeutial service. 

A gallant effort was made to save the statue o. 
Ham 1 on by a yours; officer fron the navy yarc 
witih a party of four or five sailors. They l ^ uc 
actually succeeded in removing it from t; ^ e pe ^ 

destal ^ when the dander From flee approacl ^i^g 

tall of the roof, compelled Lhem to seex safety 
in flight. 

Noywithstanding the immense losses sustained 
by the mercl ^ auts, and the horrible state of con-
fusion occasioned by the fire, nofailures have ae 
yet been announced or are expected. Not a note 
aas been dishonored. There never was a inure 
noble display of energy and fortitude then has 
Veen made on tLis occasion. 

The U. S. marines, eighty in number, under 
command ofcapt ^iu Walker, formed a complete 
chain of sentinels, on flee night of tl ^ e fire ; 

 along South st. from the Fulton ferry to Wal. 
street, and up ^^ail to the Exul ^ ange, thus at' 
fording great pro:ecticn to the groperty exposed. 
They kept their postal! night.. 

It is eat ^^nated that nearly three thouearu 
clerks, porter, cartnzen, &c. c :̂c. are thrown ou 
of employment, for at least a time. Many v 
them with faimlies to support, and no depend 
sate but their daily earnings. 

A fine old sycamore near tf ^ e corner of Bzav ^^^ 

and Wil3iam streets, on the premises f'ormerl ^ 

occupied by Cadwallader D. Cohen, stands un ^ 

injured amid the ruins. 
Too u ^ uch cannot be said in praise ofthe nob3c 

conduct of' the Philadelphia firemen. lmmecii ^ 

.,got., .,,, fhA .ar.N; nf. of the in[ellinerr.e froth the: 

^&.t^e';^i^'i'*̂ ^I3^ ^ff^ säiTitt ^gY IVIIGA^ 
^ fNE—au ncan Edition—'v ol. J, _l o. 1, this dity 

^ iubl ^^Led. ft c rit ^ :ina niriet2en d ^ atinct xrtieles.—Pub-
lie ed ^ ication ^ u Prance; inerolgctian to L:iry Studies; 
spe= iiuei!e of t ^^ 3it ^ or :äreek Y ^^ e .s; LiPe of Kean, Fa-

^ nill F oetry; S I ^ ! atd ^ ^un r ^ _ t, cgr ^ iposed by Prlrs. He. 
^ uar ^ s aifrty das. bcro ^^e l^e^ d^ :,kq ^ oJdart'sArtofAng-
'inQ in ticotlönd; the Female Ul ^ aractees in our RTodern 
Poetry=, and trruälxtiuns Gum the -Greek Anthology, are 
among. tue ^umlier. 'l'Lis i^ ein ^ tLe uo ^7unetteeiuen[ of a 
nv ^v volur. ^ e, Dient peculiar advar tty;Qs tß those molto 
wish to be Louie possessed ofthis vu7urihle publication. 
In ra.Few dips gill be pubiisl ^ yd a buupleruent, contafn-
^.^ g the forwer ;jarta of several imporr.ant areicie5, so that 
subscribers wt ^ o nofc cuuunence will have the a ^ivan-
ta .̂e oP a perfeaL ^^^ orlc. 'A'his t;dition tqn, leas the pccu-
Ilar aclv.mtaee, of precisely matchin ^> the Edinhur ^k^ edi-
'ion. Tee pis ^5 prr ^ nnnni—p::ya ^ e un delivery of Ute 
third nun ^ her, tiubscri plirua received by the publi:her. 

THE 6?2Jlie t^`U S'P i?.i:, 25 Yine et. N. Fork. 
^^bseri JCioi:s received by mal. L. Li•rmiE, G7 St.Re et., 

AIbunc. 	 n8 dac 
`3^^ .^@T ^ e^^'^^ii➢V^:1§'̂ ^pd'1` y, -heated proposals 

ire!: be receice ^l by il ^e subscriber, until tLe 1Uth ease., 
for buiidin^ do ^•ks east of ttie present da-.ks, from the 
south side of t4 ^ e bulk head uC f3&miltnn st., north to 
.l'Iaidea I:,ne, s_reeable tu ^ilxns ^ t tt ^ e office of the aub-
scrifrer. All necessary timber rmd piling machines wilt 
will be furuieLr. ..said docks to be built iu the Freat manner, 
and weih ale posaib;e despatch. Yersonsintetidingoffer-
ing pro;'ns:ils will pleats call 2t the office of tLe subecri-
bet for parCicular information. 

dt 	 t1'. t\ V?.N 7,A' '̂7)T. Ciry ^up't. 

'j^ZTliî 'JtC ^^t49  b^'Cr^ fö^^';^`ifiäli`aTT.-1'he ex-
11 teu,ive sale and estdbi ^ sUed re ^xitation öf DumfrieA' 
itch ifiz^ tmeni, encouranea the proprietor to ieeonnu en'1 
lt tcit3t renewed confidence to tfte public as a most inno 
^^ er+t ^s reell ^s powerful application für flies annoying 
disease. 7'he most inveterate cases ha ^^e been cured in 
one hoer by this esteemed Oir,Xment. lt tonfeine n^ 

11Yeieury >  or otter noxious ingxedieat, and may be confi ^ 

deafly : ^pp(icd even to tine youngest cl ^ ildreu, or pregnant 
females. 'rice 37 1-2 cents. 

Dr. R.ELF'F°S AnTI-BILIOIIä PILL, for indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, ]istir. ^ anees, heada ^ L, costiveness, 

', tlatuletrze, thole.;, bilious ^ffectiozis, cCs ^ . Tu eo ^nment on 
tt ^ e e;ii;:a: y of these Nitls, after a successfu4 expexiencr of 
many yeas ̂  ut E:ig!zinl and America h;.s eytxblielted their 
reputrtion, is needless. Suffice it to observe, th; ^t for re-
dundan ^^ y of bite, flz^ tzilence, teste ve^iess, hea ^3ac1^, &e. 
they will ^Amiouhtedlp prove fur more fiervicea6le than 
those drastic purges too frequently eruployed, and will 
not only at the sinne tune tend tu remove the offending 
;; ^useby geu ^!e moCfons, and stregtl ^ en tl^ e digestive oe- 
gene, h ^^ a improve Y7 ^ e [ippeticc+ an(7 cenQVaLe the sya ^em: 

F'ri^a Lia cents. 	 _ 	 - - - - 

Dr RF.I.F ^ t-^ GT?TAP3I,E tiPECIFIC, for sick 
l ^ea ^laoh, .̂ ^ . I'riee .5ü cents. 

",'- :V one ^enaine, imlea,seignedon theouts,deprinte 
wrapper 4q flee sole proprietor, T. PfIDU ^K^ successor t 
the late Dr. Conway. For sale, with tilt Wie otYfer "Con-
wxv M11edi ^tines” az leis Count ^ na Itooiii, No. 3 Ĵ, next 
Fluor to J. Kidder's lirug Store, ucrner of Gonrt and 
Hanover-streets, ne, r Cnna^rt :tall, Boston—tend also 
by his special appoirtn ^ exit, by Fi'. a. WNARTOA, vor 
per ct' heaver and 3larket-sts ,and lt. N' . ß1FiGS, cor-
ner of P.Zr,ricet ;:n3 FI t ^ dsm^ -Ets., ^`vibawy ; and by CK09-
Ei'ELL & BR!1C%3 ^:, 4: atehill. 

t. ;,rk ^ u die.:omit to ti^ose «^3^ o bait' to sell assen. 
ur̂ 2 tv fei 

'"^ ĥ;^$3 ^^rr T̂,—Tier suhsrriher hac; ^ considerable 
^wi ^ iti y i,f ct^^ eel. üra?ed J`.̂ roti^^ e'I ISutton Corn, [o 

di ^ poae of frr send, raised 50 unites unrih of Albany, fro ^t^ 

Seed ^6tained of .i, ^ vel, l ^:sq. 'Fhe a.dventaues of rais-
iu ^ thi9 corn are its pro!itic quali ^ iea, bNing easily . ade 
to yielil fr<iw iu to QU busf ^ els to ties acre, undite early 
mütüriey°, ripening iu stout 1 ^^C days Flom t ^ oie o ^ ,nlant-
in,. ^°amplus of t3ie above corn may be seen ;it tLe etcra 
^ f the subscriber, :ißä +̂uutli Market tree[, Albany. (7r-
ders ^ -̂ iit!out e ^ peuse, r̂i11 be attended to, avd flee corn 
delivered iu Albany during the, winter. The price wilt 
fie frs; ^^^ fite to six shillii^^s ttte bushel of ears. 

n5 dta-ztf 	 G1^:0. A. HOFT 

^1 A^'dTiiEN ^VrL^tL, C^II1^T^ & GLAfiGC, 
iJ—I=KF_',l ^ Ot: î & Lo. ire paw re::eiving by the Li-
verpool ^aeketa, their fall supple of Ware; their foreign 
bueinese arYtuige ^ uients are such Ws to euatrle them ro of-
fer ^,^ are en the moor. R(I4':i7lCageoiis terms. ß4erchants 
ii'oni the country are respeetfuliy req nested to call and 
examine tl:e ware, prices, fie. whicf ^ will l:e found aa Ya-
vorxble as tit any other establiehmeut in this country,- 

The assor[^nent ie very emuplete, consistin ^ of (:. ^e. 
ed ^^ed, an ^i painted ware, in every variety of article. 

Printed ware, in a!i colors. 
Glees ware generuUy. 
China tea sets, &c. of every style and variety. 
Vials,jm^ k bottles, fie. &c. 	U1t1:G ^ i:Y & Co. 

Nn. 424 \orti^ i laricet, street, one door 
south ofChe 117eehanics' and Farmers' Bank, Albany 

t\"̂ . 43. Yarcicular attenticari paid to peeking tl ^e ware. 
s1S ^ '. 

'^ j t:^r 'Y` Alii,^: l'dTd.:YS ^il^ fi gtY L'AL^finI, 
is xhe most vuluabie rewedy now in use fur coughs, 

colds, asthwa. or pl^ thiaic, coneurnpyion, rvhooping 
eon ^ h ĉ nd pulmonary x#i'er.tiuns of every kind. Its aale 
is steudiiy inerexsing, and the proprietors are eonatantly 
receiving the most favorable aa. cents ofits effects. The 
fullo ^viug new Bert:ficates are offered for public examina-
cion! 

Firom Dr. ZV ill tam Pei: y. 
I Tiave witnessed the eReeta of tk̂ e Vegetable Pnlmona-

ry liaieam, a,nd have n F̂tgäi^t;incy`f4respressin ^ it xe my 
belief that is is a safz, convenient, and very efficacious 
cnediciue. Keepectfully yours. 

t̂i1LLId1YI PER .̂Y,M. D. 
Exeter, N. H. 7uty 17, 1832. 	 ^ ^ - 

Frwn IDr. Phomas Abell. 
For the last 5ve years of' my practice I have had the 

satisfach ou to wiitiese the be:tefiai:il effect of the Vege-
taLle Pultieon,Gry }fateurn ;n many eases of obstinate 
coegfi, ntvd of n?her affections of the lungs. Iwould 
tLerefore ^ confidently recom[nend eta use in all complaints 
of the cleat as teeing e +aast if not ßugerior, to any other 
medicine within my knocvledpr.. 

TKU:li3N ARELL, 14I, U. 
Lempster, \. H. Dec. 3, l's3. 

I 	From i3 r. Tl^oen^^^ Brown. 
4 	_i V. ^: ^t 	1, , TI c e a sb c i uhuonnr ^ 13als,.m h: b 	v' v 	a ten esten.iv f 	 a 

iv used in t( ^ e seetiui^ of t i ^ ke •ountr ^ 	 Ie^^ 

	

^ 	 w^^e, Ir eöide for S 
ACy Wß8 LO bB cTBitt2d ^ mere 
realize large sums by turning the act of its tree 
tion to their own account, never. fora mumenl 
entered the minds of' those who first adoptec 
this useful and valuable expedient. Their obj>c ^ 

moss the obtainment of a representative possess. 
ing'all the utility and value, without any of'the 
inconvenience of the thing represented. In this 
point of view the increase oi'the substitute be 
yon ^i the actual value and amount of its princi-
pal, is a fraud upon the public. The man who 
takes ^t in payment for hie labor, his goods, o ^ 

hie land, is cizeated. My object will, therefore 
be, on one hand, to confine, as far as in me lies ; 

 the amount of paper money .within the bounds 
just stated, while on the other, public accom-
inodation and the decriands of Uusinesa will be 
consulted. 

The exercise of the appointing powea ie a 
task of much delicacy. The present constitu-
tionhas entrusted it to the judgment and di ^

-cretion of the Chief Magistrate, His object 
shauld be the selection of officers who will ad-
vance the comfort and prosperity of all, by a 
:faithful, honest, and efficient discharge of' their 
duty. While tl ^ e power remains in my hands, 
that object will be kept in view. 

T'he auprernacy of the laws and the equal 
rights of the people, whether threatened or as-
sailed by individuals, or Uy secret, sworn as-
sociaLione, Ialtalt, ao far as may be compatible 
with the Constitutional power of the Executive, 
endeavor to maintain, ae well in compliance 
with the known will o ^'the people; as from ob-
ligations of duty to the Commön ^veulth. In 
these endeavors I shall entertain no doubt of 
zeatous co-operation 6y the enlightened and 
patrioLi^ Legislature of the State. The peöple 
have willed the estruction of all secret so '- d 	 ci 
sties and thatwill cz ^snoC be disregarded. 

In the attempt to render the power of the 
Laws egnai and supreme over all, that certainty 
in their operation wh ^ cli is so eesentsally con-
ductive to Lhe, prevention of crime, should be a1- 
so kept in view. In a community possessing 
a criminal code so proverbially mild, and s mode 
of trial so fair and open, as that t o which we be-
long, the pardoning power should be rarely and 
with extreme caution interposed. I trust I 
shall be enabled, in the use of it, to listen only 
to the demandK of public justice and the general 
gaud. iVo consideration arising from f'eelinga of 	.Direct G'¢nalfi•om tldLany to Schenectad .--The 
mere pity, or from respect of person or station, Syracuse Standard says: 
shall influence my conduct. When puniehmeut 	„WQ $tie it stated in several of the avers is certain, crime decreases, and the ;önly may 	 p 
flee severity of the laws with safet be stilt fur- that the Erie Canal may be fihortened a consid-

y 	 enable distance, by being taken across the coun- ther mitigated. 	
try directly to Albany .from Schenectud 	if I erste, spun the discharge of the arduous du- 	 , 	 Y• 

ties of the Office of (Governor, mottet Ltd 	euch be the fzet, it should , ^y all means be effect- 
tation which I Dave 'ust swore to su ort ;y; ed: - ^'fre pres^nc circrciioüs nar;gucies is cnt:rc- 

^ 	 pp 	ly born, both in delay i;f time; and expense, by the guide, and the prosperity of tl ^ e people of 
Pengs^ivänia as tl^

e object of my Iabors; relying the west, and the west is steeply interested iu 
neon the Legislature for aid iu my endeavors to changing the route if practicable. ^^Ye presume 
nerve our common constituents, and upon the a survey wilt be made as a matter of .course. 
candor and iiberal't i of m fellow citizens to a- e Y 	Y 	 - From tice o C lrUmbia R ^sL lec.e ^z. 1 cn^ t 	n^ 

	

e he u intentions ►  n 	n o'da 	e runs a d u av ^ ble r Distressi ^ag tlrczdent.--Qn Vî edi^ esday morn-that may occur in my administration of the eng the 16th east., about 2 o'clock the dwelling Government. That those errors may not be per- ,lou.e of 
^Sr. William Deyo, of the town of 

rnanently injurious to my native State, is my Ghent, in this county, was descovered to be on 
si:icere prayer to that Being on whom .atone ^^re by so?aie of the children in tt ^e first story, eure reliance can be placed, and from whom ^,ho immediately gave the alarm. 1`he wind at 
cometh that wisdom which cannot err. the time was blowing very hard, and the fire 

JOSEPH RITNER. ^ y^ a^ ^o  fir ro reseed that it was witPi neat di P ^ g ffi 
catty the children sleeping in the chamber 
could be rescued from the flames. Mrs. Deyo 
endeavoured to awake the children by going up 
the steine, but could not in consequence of the 
fire being in that part of the house. She then 
ran outside flee house, and endeavoured to '', 
awaken them Ly halIuoing under the window, 
but could not. Mr. Devo by this time had reacu-
ed ]visaged mother, molten he added hie efforts 
Lo those of his wife, and finally succeeded in 
in swatting the children. They ope ^ied the 
door leading to tt3 ^ stairs, when the fire burst in 
upon diem, and bur^^ i 9n€ of them quite screens= 
lv, though not enough to endanger his life.-
Thefather called to them to make their escape 
from the window, wLich they did by jumpring. 
The whole family then proceeded to u iieighbor' ^ 
house abo ut 5U or 60 r ode, but were all more or 
less frozen-Mrs. Deyo so much so that tier re-
coveiy is doubtful. . 

It was the coldest morningcve have experienc-
ed this month, and not one of the fumilyhad any 
clothing on with the exception of a shirt-nei-
thershoes nor stocktngs. Mr. Deyo has lost 
not only hiq house, but all hie furniture,clothing, 
provision, and every thing that could be burnt 
by fire. How the fire originated is ttot known. 
but most likely from the chimney on the roof..-
Tnere was no insurance on the propertq. 

Groves and Cochrane, was' then appointed to 
address the candidates.x ^ntninated, and request 
their acceptance. 'I`he canvaniion then adopt-
ed resolutions and appointed a committees Eo 
draft'an address to h t e people. The convention 
tlicn adjourned szne die. 

WH3r CONVFI^TION. 
T} ^ is conven+,ion this evening adopted tie 

nomination made by the Antimasons, and the 
whole electoral ticket. So W I LLIAM H. HAR-
RISON and FRANCIS GRANGER are the 
Anti Van Buren candidates for the Presidency. 
^^ God send thcmu glorious election." 	'̂ ` 

' Convention, bad withdrew. It appears, bows 
ver, that instead of thirty-six Delegates rvh ^ 

were represented to have tsken that course 
there were but nine, five ofwhom were from Al 
legany ^ two from Lancaster, one from Adams 

,und one from Someree!. 

^ We observe that Mr. Henry Dana Wary 
was in attendance on the Pennsylvania Anti-NIa 
sonic State convention. Mr. Ward, with Hal 
left, of Boston, has been laboring 'very indastri 
Dusty to preserve the inte^grity of the Anti-î Ta 
sonic party, by procuring its support for Vat 
Buren. His mission, it would seem, has me 
with little favor from the Anti-1VIasons of Penn 
sylvania. 

[C ^' The holders of Stock in Fire insurancf 
Companies, are ämong the greatest sufferers 63 
the late calamitous Fire in New-York. Anc 
among this Iltise, we regret to learn that there 
are many Widows and Orphans. The Family 
of the Ixte distinguished Joxrr VS'Er.LS had near- 
lytheir x71 040,000) invested in the. Stock o; 
the Eagle Company, whose loss will consume it; 
entire capital, 

COURT FOR TFdE COARECTdON OF ERRORS—DBC. 
22, ] 93^ . 

The aourE unanimously affirmed the decree o ^ 

the Court of Chancery, in the cause of Elizabeth 
Le •craft Ex c t e u r ^x &c. . Ja 3 v 	ne Dem se . P Y 

In the case of John H. Gregory and Benjarriin 
Selman v. Daniel Dodge, the Chancellor's degree 
was af&rcned. For aff. 14. Rev. 6. 

Elias Braman v. Matthew Bradbury and others. 
The Chancellor's decree in this cause moss affirm-
ed. For aff. 12. För rev. 10. Justice Nelsm7, 
Messrs. Matson, Tracy. Edmonds and Edwards, 
delivered null opinions. 

freaking down of'one ofihe cars on the yraii^ road 
a lame number of them were obliged to go back 
but some arrived on SaturJay morning, and th 
remainder tb;lowed mottle as little delay ae possinl 
They reported themselves immediately on arri 
vat, undQi ^ aving stations assigned diem amid th 
ruins, went to work with excellent spirit xn 
effect. 

The fire has teere exceedinglc^ ;stet to the fir:. 
proof iron chests. We have not heard of an in 
seance in whit: ^ books nr papers conta;ued i 
them have Ueen saved without injury. 

The board of brokers meet stain to-day and re-
sume buaineas. 

Mr. Lem ^x is u heavy loser, Uut takes no 
thought of feie own misfortunes. He remarked 
that leis own loss did not cost him apang—'..e 
felt not for hintself^ but for those who were suf-
ferere, and who would be ruined; them he K as 
willing to ranke any sacrifices and exertio ^is to 
relieve. 

Great Uenefits have resulted from the civic pa-
troles formed in several of the wards. Property 
to a great au ^ount has been saved Uy them from 
depred;ition. 

Stephen Whitney's loss in Storey, Stock and 
Goods, is said to be nearly half a million. 

An attempt was made on Saturday night to 
set fire to a ]arge build ng in Pearl street, near 
Chat6am,occnpied by the New Yorä Transcript, 
one of the penny aspens. Some vill ^a,n got iu 
aback window, and set fire to a pile of paper. 
It was discovered and got under. 

-that in our opinion, tfie sum which the Hank of 
the United States may be aöle to advance, cän-
not be better applied than in the shape of loan, 
on such satisfactory secoritiea as those compa-
nies possess. This, by enabling them lo make 
immediate payments to the parties interested, 
would give a great temuorary relief, and tend to 
improve and restore confidence. 

^Ve must add, that any curtailment of itE dis-
co ^^ nta by the Brsncli, at this momei,t ^ would 
inflict an injury on this city, und that i[ it ex-
tremely desirable t] ^at the demand for payment 
may be prolonged after the 4th o}'March, as long 
as the situation of the Link and propriety will 
permit. 

VVe leave the honor to be, respectfully, sir, 
Your obedient servants, 

ALBART GALLATIN, 
CORNELIUS HEYER, 
PRESERVED FISH, 
GEORGE NEWBOLD, 
JOHN FLEMING, 

Committee of the Banks of the city of New-
York. 

Nicholas Biddle, Esq. President of the Bank 
of the United States. 

[Front the Philadelykra U. S. Gazette.] 
T/ae mattes• settled.- 4j^e ]earn from Harris-

burg, that thF Whig Convention nominated 
WILLIAM H. HARRISON, as a Candidate 
for the Presidency, and FRANCIS GRANGER 
foe the Vice Presidency-thereEey uniting with 
the Anti-Masons, in their nomination. 

[Fro7a tl̂c Colum ^i¢ RepuLlican.) 
Casurclties.-Pwo men, were, on `Wednesday 

evening last, suffocated, by placing in their bed-
room a furnace with charcoal. They were la-
borers, and boarders m s housein Second street. 
The weather moss extremely cold, and, as the 
family represent, they wished to warm their room 
for the purpose of sitting a while before going to 
bed, and ignorant of Lhe effects of the burning 
charcoal, they had seated themselves on a chest 
which was in flee room. In the morning, both 
were £nand dead. One of them had partly fal-
Ien on the bed, which way almost within reach 
of the chest on which they had been sitting; and 
the oth er lay near the dom• 1 a ^n ^ vt 	ae is ro- r 	$> 	P 
table, attempted to reach the door. 1 T̂either of 
them lead taken of£ any of their clothes. They 
probably perished soon after entering. 

Anotker.-A poor intemperate man, a black-
smith by trade was frozen dead in the street, in 
Athens, on Wednesday night last. It seems he 
was too drunk to reach his harne, and fell in the 
street, where he was found in the morning. We 
have -not learnt who ŝ as accessary to leis death. 

Another.-The Barn burnt in Canaan, men-
tioued in our last, belonged to s Mr. Gifford and 
not NIr. Kellogg. In this barn, a laboring; man, 
who moss intoxicated, was sent to feed flee hor-
ses, set fire to the hay, an ^i was himself, wett 
one of the horses, burnt to deatlz. 

llecember 15, l83ä. 

tin extorted but c¢nrlidconfession.-The Cleav-
land Herald says, in reference to the late Ohio 
elCCtiOII:- 

^^ The fact is, feie name of Gen. Harrison ryas 
in no way connected with I lie late election; and, 
if things remain as they now are, he must carry 
t he state Uv au overwhelming majority. `fie 
have been forced to this conclusion, 5y the irre-
siatible evidence daily presented; and contrary, 
tau, to our own feelings an ^1 predil ^etions." 

The loss sustained by Frenc[ ^ commerce is 
immense. It ;s stated that but three Fronch 
importerr^ of Lyons gouda have escaped. We 
have said that the lose sustained by French I 
commerce is immense, Uut as it has fallen en-
tirely upon rich houses, their capital alone will 
suffer}  nut their credit. We do not know of one 
which will not be able to sustain this misfortune 
witl ^ ont entertaining arty apprel ^ eneim3s fur fibs 
future..-Courier des Etats U^zis. 

At all times it is individuals and not the age 
which have influenced knowledge. It was hie 
age which poisoned Sxrntes ^ hip age which con-
demned Fivas to the stake. Ages have always 
been alike. 

Truth is like God; it does Aot chow itself di-
rectty; we must seek it in rte manifeatationr. 

It would not be worth white to live to seventq, 
if all the wisdom of the world ie foolishness he-
fore God. 

What govtspment ie flee beat?--that which 
toaohee µ ^ to govern ourralvva. 

NEw-Foxx, Dec. 21, 133.5. 
Gentlemen: I have had the honor of receiv-

ingyour communication of Lhis day. 
Under Ute instructions of tl ^e Board of Direc-

tor of the Bank of the United States, I leave 
come to your city, to express t( ^ e deep syrnputl ^ _y 
which, in common witn all their fellow citizens 
of Yennsylvan ^ a, they feel in its misfortune, and 
to offer any assistance in their power to 11Ieviate 
it. The arrangements for the approaching ex-
piration of its charter lave, ay you are aware, 
Placed the insane of'the i ^ tetitution less than us-
ual under its coatrui, and constrain i ^ to regulate 
its services rather under rte ability than eta diepo-
aition. But ulf that it can do, stall be done 
promp ^ ly and cordially; and as you suggest that 
the most effectual reliefcan becouveyed through 
the Insurance Companies, I have directed the 
Directors of the Branch to rnalce advances to 
those Companies, un such securities as they 
may approve, to the amount of two millions of 
dot tuna. 

For she permanent restoration of the prosperi-
t of the tit 	ou ill s y 	y y w 	Don find ample resources, 
where they have so often been föurid, in theex-
traordinary advantages of its position, and still 
more in tl^e ei^stic energy of its inhabit„nts.-

^ They may confidently rely hereafter on ev e} ^ 

forbearance and every assistance which the state 
of the Bank will permit; and if, in the mean 
tii7 ^e t}iiseffort to renn ^ e t c v heir temporary ein- 
^rarasetneiit can tie is :my degree useful, it will 

î  be very satisfacCory to t rte Board of llirecLurs, 
and especially gratifying to ins, as the organ of 
communicati ^lg it. 

^Vi?h great respect, yours, 
N. BIllllL E. ire 't s . B. U S 

!̂ Ibert Gallatin, Corns:iu, Heyer, Preserved 
I^"isia, George Ne v̂hold, Jolin F ^ em:nh, Esquirev, 
Committee of the Banks of the City of New 

OTC. 

New-Y"oax, 22st Dec. 1835. 
Sir,-We have the hm^or to acknowledge tl ^ e '. 

receipt of your communication this morning in 
reply to the letter which we addressed you in 
be, alf of the Banks of Lhis city, and having coin- I 
rn ^nicated the same ^o the meetinv of tl^ e com-
mGitees f. om chose institutions, we have the 
pleasure to inform you that u ^ eareinstructed by 
them to express to you the just sense tl;ey enter-
tain of the prompt and satisfactory relief that 
you tisve tendered to the city in behalf of the 
Bank of'the Iinited States, and of the grateful 
manner in which you have been pleased to make 
the communication. 

We lave the hunorto Ue, respectfully, 
Y"our ob't servt's. 

ALBERT GALLA7'IN, ^ 

CORN'S HEYER 
I'RE ^EItVED FISI3, }Canmittee. 
GEO. NEWBOLD, 
JOHN 1^LE^IING 

APO NICHOLAS BIDDLE ^ Esq. 
President of tl^ e Bank of flee U. States.. 

Mississeppi.-Official retnrne from all the cotm-
ties in the State, except seven, and un ^fhciai 
from five of these seven, give Lynch (W) a ma-
jority of 411 votes over Runnels, tl ^e Van Buren 
candidate, 

enjoyments. I cscme to,Smyrna, as a place o 
rest, and laving brought ytiu here, it ie a gou ^ 

stopping place for both oF:us. B. 

FOß TEiE;j+ ^'TNG 70URNAL. 

L^CTUR ^ , ^5 N̂ ELOCU ION. T 
I Dave attended the course of Lectures o ^ 

Elocution recently given Uy Doct. Barber, it 
^ the Chapel of the Female Academy, and the 

reading classes oonnected with them. All ^vh^ 

lave heard tl^ern gill, I believe, unite .in teste 
fying, that liowevzr highly they might have pre 
viously eatii^^ sted the value ofthis science, their 
inzpreasion ^ ofitc importance have been mutt 
deepened by his elucidations of rte elementar 
principles, initierent in the construction of the 
organs of speech. 

There are two prevailing mistakes in relatioi 
to any attempts to teach EIocution. Qne is ; 

 that its effect 4vi11 be to produce an artificial,per 
baps an affected, manner,-to substitute the 
mouthing afthe play actor for the simplicity an< 
dignity of the orator, And it must be confess 
ed, that too many of the the attempts to teact 
it would seem to justify Chis apprehension. Buy 
it is a fundamental principle in Doct. Barber's 
instractions, that the great object tobe aimed a1 
is asters. If, however, any one still fears that 
the effect of subjecting speech to rule, will be a 
studied, constrained formality, let keim go and 
hear Doct. Barber nd his fear a 	swill sonn v n- a 
ich before feie ease, the absence of all appearance 
of art or effort, which rule and discipline have 
impressed on his oxen style of eloquence. This 
objection is well exemplified by the anecdote of 
flee countryman ^a^t^ o went to see the play in 
London. On being asked what he thought of 
Ga.:ick,who acted the part ofa clown,he ans ^ver-
ed that "he thought nothing stall of him. He 
acted just like any common man. He could do 
as well himself. But the myn that acted the 
King (a part commonly ;  as in that case, given 
to one of the merest understrappers ofthe stage) 
ah, thst is the man forme-that is your real Ac- 
tor." No doubt he was. a real Actor. 

The ot4 ^er objection, and Due which is made 
by a more numerous class of' ersons is that a P 	> 
knowleäge of tats so ease ^ti'rciv fi.itein ^:.> guc^;^; 

they are not tawy ere nor preachers. But-to say 
nothing of the impärtance of elacution in the 
domestic circle, a^ we11 as in Llie public assem-
bl -n o av fits value t o correct the indistinct Y 	 ut- 
terance, so common, so ungraceful, so annoy-
ing, iu common conversation-a knowledge of it 
is equally indispensihle justly to appreciate the 
force of common composition, or fhlly to relish 
the beauties of eloquence. The organs of'speech 
wich all their varied po ^a^ers of'intonation, petto, 
force, quantity, transition, were made, a ^ well 
as the intellect, for the purpose of expressing all 
the varied shades of' thought and feeling, of 
transmitting, fru ^n mind to mind, the most de]i-
cate gradatioue ofconcention, and the strongest 
emotions of the heart. When ;  therefore, a epeak-
er employs those powers, though iii their p ^rfee-
tion, much of their £'once is lost to persons who 
do not understand their ^rieaning. Such persons, 
also, by being accustomed to hear bad speaking, 
düll,inanimate, monotonous, affected,becorne,by 
habit, so reconcited to it, that 6hey are afterwards 
displeasedwith even ^vl^ at is excellent. Hence el-
oeution rises to a mach higher province than flee 
mere business of graceful enunciation. Not on-
ly must a speaker, in order to make the impres-
sion on the minds of his hearers which he de-
eigne, know motet modulations of voice exprexs 
his thoughts and feelings, Uut the reader, in or-
dar to convey those thoughts and feelings to his 
hearers, must equally knory what modulations 
^^ f voice seances them. He must therefore throw 
himself into the spirit of his author. 
In short, whoever desires justly to es-
timate the force, fully to feel the pow 
=r, und liiglily to enjoy the beauties of speaking 
^r reading, public or private, must understand 
the principles of elocution; for without this, it 

[From tice Journal of Co7nmcrce.] 

COiat̂ IFRCIAL. 

NEW- YORK tvTARKET. 
`Pa g^ over our uair ^J enumeration o£ ale t1:e 

principal entitles of ruerohatidise would to-day be 
a useless labor. 1n Elie El^ ree first days of' the 
week there was no great activity in any article. 
Cotton and flour were especially dull. ^1ll of 
which was worth of not' ̂c on 	o Y e 	th ^e das w e 
have alrea d cumin 

Y 	! 
Y utcated tu oar read ens. For i the tierce last days aiiotl ^ er sahject has been too 

enbrosr;ing to leave rauch energy for commercial 
enterprise, so that the following statement of ^ 

the quantities of some of the principal article 
destroyed by the fire,is ail the information which 
we have, worth communicating. 

1'✓leynorancla of goads tleatroJetl. 
Tsn.-20,000 cheats, including tLe entire. 

cargo of ship Paris, in the store of Osborne c^ 
Young. 

C^aF^^-12,000 bads. 
SccAx-200 to 3000 boxes ar about half the 

stock of Cuba. 
SALTPETRE—JOO UegS. 

Srx,xx OIL-4^,000 gallons. 
PimFxxo-Sec-aral thousand bags, being most 

of the stock. 
PErpEx-Very little. 
Fc.oux-Very little and not a great quantity 

of bread stu$'or provisions of any ]cincl. 
Bsnxnr-A large proportion of all in market. 
INDIGO•—[IO 	(IO 	(]U 	(j0 

DxY Goovs-Two or three large stocks of A-
rnerican goods were burnt, but the destruction 
was chiefly of foreign fabrics and in proportion 
to the quantity in market, heaviest of all on 
French gouda. Large purchases of Dry Goode 
have already been made by some of the persons 
whose stocks were destroyed. Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. 

ZVasxixcTOx, Dec. 18, 1835. 
A most e$tranrdinary developement has been 

made in regard Lo the French questien. Ii is 
töuud that:the President with all hie pretentions 
to franknene, sapptessed an important part 
of the < correrpondence on this eu6ject.- 

It now appears that immediately after the pae-
sage of the Indemnity bill, the Duke de Broglie, 
did, in sn official manner, inform this govern-
rnent that, notwithstanding the c]auPe in the 
bile, France was ready to pay the sum xppro-
priaLed, ^ as s ^pon as the President would, by any 
explanation ;, ;affvrd her an excuse for so doing. ; 

S¢Zes on Monday at flee Stock Exc1e¢ng•e. 
^ 50 sharer llela. & tlnd. Banat Co. 	next week 89 

50 do 	du 	do 	 p^ 
I00 do 	do 	 i do r. eat K^eek 53. 

1 1 5) do 	do 	do 	 gg 
iC0 do 	do 	do 	 this week 99 

7.^ do 	do 	do 	 8 ä 
150 do 	do 	db 	 20 days 83 
5D Ao 	do 	do 	 gq}̂ 

100 do Pry Doch Bank 	 ]31 ^ 

Sf0 do 	Jo 	do 	 131 
20U do Bioanis Canal & Bank'g Co, next week 70 
lä0 do 	do 	do 	 d^ 	 i0 
50 do 	do 	do 	 ]v days 7U 
50 do 	do 	Vv 	this week 70 
SU do 	do 	do 	 Jan.6ch 7U 4o a^ 	ao 	ao 	 ss ^ 

700 do Ohio Life &Trust Co, 	s. 30 days 11•l 
200 do 	do 	do 	 11L 
50 do American Life &Trust 	 104 
50 Vu K entucicy Beu ^ i: 	 30 days Jv 
SV do 	do 	do 	 20 days 9ä 

i IUO do do do Via! ^ l00 do t3ank of'I ^ liiznis s. 3 mos lu5' 
50 do Jackson insnran ^•e Co. p7 ^ 

250 do Funn. ^rs Luan & Trust Co. 	 Y67 
50 do 	do 	 do 	 20 days 707 
7U0 do Vicksbur^h 	 'lulz_ 
5U do Bowery Inanrv ^ ce Cu. 	b. in a week 110 
5U do Riohawk Railroad Ou, 	do 	9l ono a^ 	 a^^ 	 ao 	- - 	flt 
100 do 	do 	do 	15 days 91 
lu'0 do 	do 	 do 	 3 cla ^^ s 91. 
50 ilo 	do 	 do 	 35 days Jl 

100 do 	do 	 do 	s. 30 days 90 
l0U du 	do 	do 	20 das 9U 

^ - 57 do Boetun & Wo c r ester R. R. 4 2 
5ü do 	do 	do 	 30 days 8, 

15U do Yattersonß.ai3road 	 bg 
50 d^ 	 do 	do 	 30 d1}'s Sv 
50 do Ohio Life d 	 - 

	

an Trust 	GO days 113 

^ IJFßI.YC t1'i'T^ T̂'d`IORT ^s most respectfully sn 
liciteei?^v tLe subscriber to an invuluaLle preparation 

llr. RELFH7S Botanic¢L Drays! are every year u ^ . 
exeasing tLeir long establiFl ^ ed repuCation. They leave 
outlived many rival prepa.ratiuns, and are continuall ^^ ' 
paining upon public confidence. 

They have been successfully administered for many' 
years, as a remedy for Scrofula, Salt Rhrwy ^ , l eprn^y, ', 
St. Anthony's Firc, Fever Sores, White Swelling+, Stur ', 
vy, Foul and Obstiei ate litters, Sore Leis ^mc. lsyes, 
^cxld Head, and Venereal Taint;—and are also success- I 
fully used in cases of violent erwtions after the, :lleeisles, I, 
Red blotches, Pimples on the Face, Festering h:ruption 
on the skin, and other diseases of tl ^e external surface 
and are one of tl ^e best Spring and Autumn Pi ^ysic 
known to free the system £rinn l^ umurc. 

A physcias^ of eminence, wLo - had witnessed tUe effica- 
c oftl ^isarticle hadth ^ 	 - y 	 e candpr recently to aclaiowle:lge 
to tine proprietor, that tie considered it the hest medicine 
known, for the cwnplxints for which it is intended, aid 
that it ought deservedly to stand at tLe bead of the whole 
class of such remeAi^ . 

Price ^ 1 u uottle, or U bottles for ^5. 

White Teeth. and Healtlev Guns! Those who should r ^ . 
tait ^ or restore these desirable personal acivtmtaves, are : ^ s 
eared that nn coin osition can fie btai ^ p 	 v 	red superior [o the 
GRI'PISH AN7'ISEP'CIC DH N'['IFRICIS, wl ^ iel ^ is ex-
emptfrom said and other deleterious ir ^gredie ^^ ts, which too 
frequentl} ^ enter tl ^ e cmnpoeition of topWi po ^vderx in carri '̂ 
mini nee, an<t it whitens the enamel of flee tceUi, without 
oü^g it the least injury. Its application also braces and 

,tren ^thens the Gums, secures to them their healthly ;ui ^' 
florid line, add by removing all diecoleratiotisend o8ensie 
foreign accumulations from tl ^e teeUi, preserves the aste 
rat swcetness of tine 6reatli. S'tice 5fi cents. 

",' tione gcnüu ^o, unless signed on tl^e outei^e prints. 
^vrnpper by the sole Proprietor, T. KIDDEK, successo 
to the Ixte llr Conway. For aale with all [he other 
•'Co ^iway Medicines," at hie Counting Room, No. fNJ nax ^ 

door to J. Kidder's Urn; Store, corner of Court sad Han 
over Streets, near Concert Hall. Boston; and by hie sf ^e 
cGal a, pointment, Icy VV. A. NHA1'.'CON, corner of Bea 
ver and Market-s[s., und R. 11i. MFIGS, turner of 14Tar 
ket and Hodson-sts., Albany; and by GROS \'Vr:LL d 
BRACH:, Catskill. 

p^ Large discount to those ^vho buy to sell again, 
m221y (I1 

a1̂ CY lV1i.HOCC^ 'y'ieL^^ D4ÄJ—urriam.nted 
red and &reen small mornecn tr ^ mks, soveTal ai2es, 

rosoived at the BAzAAR, 324 N. Aia ^kec st ;  

In New York, on W dn̂ R pEĥe 18th east. by the Rev, 
T. S. Sa ^.vyer, LYMdN E.HO.^ PEF ^ (of tl ^ e firm of RBoades, 
\'Need & Co.)to GnxarEqu Fi. daughter of Got Cornelius 
Hazsou. 

DIED, 
AtRnnan, (France) un tlie24th of Oct. last, Mrs. Sn- 

RAH'[^ . NEWTON, C()Il$07E flf E;(f WilY(I A. jVCWLUiI ^ OFPECLA- 
ield, aged 44, after a, protracted and unusually painful 
Jlnese. The hope of benefit from a sea voyage induced 
ter to undertake ii—It Evas a fodorii hope—the died as 
.fie had lived, cl ^eerfu! and happy, in full reliance on the 
ueritx of the Redeemer for balvution. 

n. ^ i -aus tw;ver aisappoiuteA the reason;yble es 
p.., ^c.^tim ^ nC t6oBe ^v t:o h2^ e uevd it. 	 - - ... 

Concord, N. FL. lIay 1 1^, ^3^^ ^^
OT'Vr, M. D. 

e From Pr. @sinnet i^7urrell, to the Proprietors of the Ve 
e -et 6i a ,. Pul k 	monruy Balsam. 
_ 	I mit satisfied shat tl ^ e V egetable Pals ^ m, i ^ a valuable P  medicine. IC has I;ean used in YLis F ^lace r̂ittt complete 

success in an obstinate complaiad of tt ^ e tangs, attended d wirb a severe, eourh, lass of voice, and the raising of 
much blood, whicL i ^ ad previou ^ lg resisted irmny appr ^_ 
ved prsacrPptim ^ s. Aftee u ^^la¢ the [esteem one week, 
tLe p¢tient's v ^.^ ice re'rari ^ ed and he •.M1- ae able to ep^äk au-
dfiily. 'this cure occtrrreti same tL ^ ie since, ^mdChe niaII A id r^3^v rn ^uged not Duey in ^ acti ^^ e but ^ n fabarieus base-t^ ese. Hes},ec.tYUl!,y your c^.^, 

^ ^^4}ItiEL DIORRIL, 
Concord, ]V. H. Jan. - 3^, 1aä2:-`- 

From i11r. ^ztmuel Everett. 
In October lE3ü, I mores attacked ^t^ ith a cougl^ accom-

panieef with a severe pain in tJie side and ^itficulty o breathing. i resorted to several rent tidies bat withou 
effect. In January 1331, I mors attended by a skilful phy 
aiciaq end sutreequei ^ Cly received the advice of severe 
uthere, but the duress atead:ly incre: ^ sed; the cough was 
incessant, attenrleJ with ab(oody otTensive expectora-
tion; my flesi ^ moss wasted, my Feet swollen and my s6rci^ etL extremely reduced. In April my case seerued 
utterly hopeless, F ^vae full by my physician thatmedi-
cine coaid be of nn further s ^-rviae to toe Emd it moss nok c x ect ^ 	 ed b ein , 4 	Y 	) of trey &Mends that I could survive a 
month. In this situation my daughter prneured a btittle 
of the Vegetable Putnion+iry S:elsam, (tt ^ltieh stau tied 
Leard higlily recam ^nended for simi]az complaints) and 
prevailed on me to wake tri nl of it. It use moss attended 
with the moor w ^ expected and Iiat ^ Fy results. It gave me 
immediate relief, :end one bottle effected a cure. I have 
since been free £rota pain iu the aide, and cough, except 
in the case of common colds. 

fi ^1b:UEL EVERETT. 
B ^ istcn, :{larch 	18:3?. 

(%OGV'i'ERFELTEK ^ ! }3 F. ^TPARE OF IMPOST_ 
T70\Y! 

Each genuine bottle is enclosed in a heue wrapper, on 
w]iich is r tiellow Iai ^el +i;;ued S¢mpsor^ Reed. 1Pone oUi-
er can. be o ^enzci7ee. The great celebr-ity of the genuine 
`.' e ^eta6le Pulmon2ry Ilalearr ^ lese been flee cäüae of at-
tew ^ its t,o introduce spnrioua article, whicf ^ by partially 
assmni ^ ̂  the nein e of the 6 	 canine are calcul ^ t 
nanu aus 	- 	r.°  

^s ed to mit 
1 de ^ei ^ e the pub.i,,. Airtong tllese ruixtures arc 

the "dr ^^ erican Yulinonary Betsem," ° Ve ^aTable Yulmo 
nary E<dexrrtic Syrop ^^^ t:nd others. Purehaaere should 
ngoire .for the true •irti ele by rte ^vl^ nle name—"The 

Veget^:^ b1e Pulmonary Ralsa ^^ ;' and see that it has LhC 
marks and the signature of Lhr genuine. 

Fach battle and seal is etmuped Vegetable Pulmonary 
BalraiTi. 

Pri^e .i0cente. Fur sate w]iolesale earl retail by J. & 
d• ^^ . 6AF, corner of ^^utL ilTarket and State streets, 
AI! ^ rm^ . Also, by B. I. }yy,YllEßSE, Maie st. 8che-
ne ta ^lp. n30 civ 
f ^ ON^d716II' 4'y^̂lly` ^4.- ^A,ä!'tL:l'IA ^ ^ s, ^ _a'1'AKKH. 

i lJ m tl ^ nt Long tr:yin of diseases ^^^hi::h seem to grow 
with the Qrowth of civilized soci etp, CONSUd'IP7 ION' 
takes the lend in it> relen iless inroaSs upon human life. 
I,upropar nsetect in the timely adinmistratiun oP simple 
sail s ^ ilutary re ^riedies, is eure ..o he reproved 6y d drexd-
ful su:^cGs^ ion of consu:Yiptive semptume—oppression of 
tl^ e, ^re ^ ist—greeni sly and blau<1y spittle—ulcerated lungs 
and i ^ectio fever—<_ht-iveiled extreisteties, Emd general 
eixiaciation of the wlio;e boiy—pru ^tration of etr^ugth-
(ius:md cLeeks—swulten feet :md leek—mid ;it last. in full 
poseeesion of flee mer ^Y,al Ynuulties, and wUile Dupe still 
wliiapers her fluttering tale,-cold extremeties, and a pre 
❑iature death. 

Fax the vertone s?a^es of ihi^ eompl.iint, one of the most 
appriavect rer, ^ edies ever yet eLs;;oreted, is. llr.,R ^^.FF.'$ 
estJa^n¢tic Piles 

'Plies exceedingly po H^ erfu i, and yet equally safe and 
innoamit prepxxuciot^ , has effected ti ^oroag} ^ and ca ^iid 
carts upon putie ^^ ts supposed tö have teen far advanced n . 	 ^ i a wnEru_e ^ . L OPa8U111 LIUII a R^ 4Vf10 111 P 	 ve exhibited t lie 
a s ^e it to ce wfuch usu.dl 	̂'•• tu iu„itc i 	 a f^tul leant • i Y 	 na ion o i 
täe di oder. 

Yu^ e .^ i. for ^rho;e tote,, of 30 pills, and SU .cents fo[ 
Landa of L pills, Keith directions. 

IlebiZla(ed le;rzales. The coinn{aints peculiar to the fe-
tn;r!e p, ^ rt of tl^ e cuinmcnit} -, Lave, been Ions suecesafulty 
treated b ^ tl'te adminiaY ^ratia ^ of llr. R^ LF'E'$ drom¢tic 
PiCGs. They cleanse tl ^ e I^!uod from thane disorders oP the 
feu ^ ale ea netikution. for wLich flit PiIls are an effectual 
e,^ e;;ific—they restore nfree circulation, refor ^u the ^ rregu-
Itu^ oper ^t[iouc of the sänouiferoueeystem,—revive zmd es-
tssbli^h nie desired healli^y habits, and restore to the pallid 
counG^nauce the natural glow of 6eufth und good spirits. 

1tÎ.in^ ied 1adie^ will find the Pills equally useful, except 
in crises of pregnancy, ^i^hen they nmst not be taken 
neither :tenet tliep be taken by persons of hectic or con-
smn*rtive I ^ ahits. Yriee gj l,ä0 a box. 

`; ^ None °canine, unless signed on the outside printed 
wrapper by tine soYe proprietor,'P. KIDIIEf:, successor to 
the late Dr. Conwüy. k' or sale, with alt Wie other " Con-
^a•ay lIedic;ren," at leis Counting Noom, No. 50, next door 
to J. K:dde ^°s iirug Store, turner of.Court and lianover-
streets, BosCOn—and also, 6y his special appoiuYmsnt, by 
1V. A. N'H<1R':'Q)N, corner of Beaver and Nfarket-eta., 
and H. 14I. ➢IEIGS, sonne: of Rlarket •end Hudson-ste., 
Albany; and by CRO^t^ F LL & BKACF:, Catskill. 

p^ Lame discount to those who Luy to sell again. 
tn'3l 1S' l2; 

'̂7 E-47^^$1^]^. cases of Books received this morning, 
1.7 embracing a freut many vxluabie books, in sup¢rb 
biririinge, suituLte for holiday presents, at 

dl9 	R O'HAKA'S Eook^tore, 5 Green st. 

A R'^ä'^FYiIIg)RRi0iL1!;'II'd 7̂fft.-Another of 
these novel affairs, receiveu stete 13uzaar, probably 

the only one on sale in flit wein try. 
^1'. ^^T. (3ßOI .̂SBEECK, 

d19 	 Nn. 3•>-} ^ortL }7arket street, 

^ I,iiT^il^t^Q.^ FQbI% 3835.-Just received a fresh 
supply of F,ltu n's Comjc and llavy Crockett's 11I-

manacs fur 183ti. 
3teeP ^ , Clark's, end Parker's Christian and Temper 

ante Almanacs, for sale Ly the rrnFy, dozen or single, at 
IL.O'HAR:1'8 Bookstore, 

d19 	 5 Green, near 8'xte at. 

'IiHY^I CHIRI^TYAt`V' KirE9' ^`,AKE^ fir 1836, 
diced by Bev. ^Villi .̂m Ellis, dedicated to the Prin- 

cess Victoria, Use future Queen of l,7eac Britain, with a 
full length portrait—and 17 plates, by eminem artiste, 
bound in Aiorocco. Among the embelietimente are 
portr-rlts of William !V'ilberfnrce, Dr. b1orrisnn of 
i7hina, î irs. Pry, T. F. IIuxton, ]Viohammed Bei, Virwa 
of C: ^nton, 1\Tazureth, Antioch. Mount Lebanon QedaYs 
nd the Holy sepulchre of the Cross. 7'he Christian 

iieepanko is much enlnraed and ^ s now the size of tDe 
"Lxnd,^ape Ai:nual: ' For sale by 

d23 	 W. C. L[T'TLE, G7 ä!af ^ 1C, 
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